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BREGKONS HOLDS
TO HIS OFFICE
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MR. BRECKOHS RESTING EASY

WASHINGTON, V.C., April 10. Attorney General Wickersham has
decided that there is no cause for calling for the resignation of District
Attorney Breckons of Hawaii, and he will retain his office.

District Attorney Ilreckons, when Been tills morning, said in part:
"Yes; have every reason to suppoic that the newa that I am retained
in my position Is correct. had a ciihle yesterday, which Indi-

cated that thlngB were, going that Way. now consider that have broil
vindicated of the chnrgos mado by Mr. Thwlng."

In answer to a question re private practlie, Mr. Ilreckons remarked,
"I shall do as I have been doing far sonic lime; that is, I will take no
criminal cases that nro Territorial affairs, f have taken none far some
time, and will go on nB usual."

Mr, Ilreckons 1s being congratulated by ever j tody and fuels that he
has been absolutely Indicated.

FOUR PER CENT
MAXIMUM RATE

No Frenzied Bidding Will Be Mowed In
Awarding Territorial Funds Under
Amended Depositary Bill

No matter what tho current lale
of Interest may be, nor how badly
banks may wane to get hold of Ter-
ritorial funds, I per cent, will bn
tho maximum into of interest whtrh
tho Tdiritoil.il Trensmer will bo uble
lo exact. This morning tho Senate,

In Committee of tlio Whole
on Ilium; Mill Kt. 91 tho depoullniy
bill. Incorporated an amendment Ax-

ing tho maximum Inteiest which tho
Ten Italy can otnet nt 4 por cent.

The bill, as It came up from thn
House, provided that tho ,funda of
tho Territory might be deposited In
tho bunk offering tho best rnto of

, Interest. The bill stipulated that the
It ate, should not bu less than 2 pel
cent, but made no mention of any
mnxlmum.

It was on Sonator Kalrchlld's
on Page 3)

NEWGOODSlJNGCHEnP

Tho Block of dry goods that Ij. l
Kerr & Co nro selling out at bat gain
prices la not eld goods, but have nil
been received within 00 days. They
nro going very rapidly; If )ou wnnt
jour choice, como In early.

w "

Benjamin
Clothes

MAN who knows good
clothes and refuses to wear

any other kind, doesn't have to be
argued into buying a BENJAMIN
suit after he's seen it and tried it on.

BENJAMIN CLOTHES are always tailored in correct

styles of New York, and in accordance with good taste.
You can't mistake in buying a BENJAMIN suit.

The Kash Co., Ltd.,
CORNER OF TORT and HOTEL STS.

GRAFT CHARGE
RAISES STORM

HOUSE.

Forty.Flfth Day.
Tho Bpunker this morning discov

ered somothlne that looked to him liko cntly.

.

Abo
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but the

-
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n a deep in and Is hereby n).
and liair the

tho curs, vices
Ing tho vloqutiitly per

III feeling was script nnd of dally
tho Gorgon graft sticking up engendered which is liable to utl-s-;

tho surface of the legislative the profopt session and make its re- - "Five cents per
untera, and It it viciously appoaranco at tho next general

tho Dig 8tlck. Instantly tho tlon when some, members nf tho pre
crs were troubled. Thoro was a cnt Houso, Including Speaker Ho.
rlhlo commotion down In tho depths, stein, come up lor
Fierce bcllowlngs, wild shrieks of Affonsn started tliu row by spring-rage- ,

moans lamentations filled Ing on tlio House, without first get

tho

tho
tho air. There tho sound hit- - ting uernilnloui the tho Committee, on Accounts and Public Hx

ter combat. Tho smoko of battle filled following resolution pondltures honor claims
tho nlr, when, hour later. It abovo tho,
cleared away, mo lounti uscii ne u ucauiivu u;- - uuure ui m-p- - enuing wiin ine last day or

a stenographer, tho Speaker icsontatlves of'tho Territory of Ha-- tho
Btlll chair with the Dig 8tlck wall of tho Fifth Legislature. The trouble, Involved In this resolu- -

still grasped firmly In hands and "That tlio, of tlio House (Com timed on 3)

CRUISERS LEAVE; TRADED HEMNWAY

ADMIRAL PLEASED TO GET' CAMPBELL

Pleasant Ceremony On Aftermath of Failure
FlaeshlD Confirm Two

Today

CONSUL UYENO PRESENTS

KEiOLUllON OF HOUSE

Many Banzais for Departing Japan-
ese Vessels of War and Their

Officers Depart for
Hilo

After a short (impropriate cero
niony, held on hoard tho llaKahlp
thin forenoon, IJIchl, com.
mainline tho Japanese training squoil-io-

off from the naval wharf
(Continued on Page 4)

BIG DfllNOSAT JORDAN'S

On Monday morning W. Joidan
& Co, Kort street, will hegln their
monster clean-u- p sale. Never .were
mora effectual preparations made to
offer a hie Hue of merchandlsn
the public of Honolulu. A largo forco
has engaged for the past ten
days going over tho entire Btock, and
to he sure nothing was overlooked
the store has been closed for butlneRS
for three das. Tho circular Issued
by tho Arm quotes extraordinary re-

ductions and there Is very little
doubt that salo ho n
booming success.

The Point
Is Here

i; WVfl.

When you are providing for
the future, it wisdom to
patronize a whose
name and reputation stand for
something; whose methods of
doing business are known to
be' fair and square.

Let us explain our methods
to you. It will require but a
moment.

.-f-

MgsfesJA

Officials

Hawaiian
Trust Co.

023 FORT STREET

frown cleavlni furrow his of Representatives lie
loreuead, miariy tlio meiuiiem lowed following compensation for
of Homo out In the aei rendered!

Speaker nnd flu- - "Fifteen cents folio for trail
Furthermore, draft official mill- -

head of outlast
nbovo pago

ho struck elcc-wit-

wat- -

ter- -

and
of Speaker,

shall all for
and IlKSOMJTION. services

nouso me unu

his
both stenographer
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COELHO HELD SITUATION

AT HIS COMMAND

Mark Robinson Will Not Accept the
Treasurership Will Remain

in Office for Which He
Was Confirmed

They would give no reason for
turning down either Treasurer or At-

torney General Hcmenway.
This Is tho statement that comes

out of Jho secret session of the Sen-at- o

at which the appointments by
the Governor were acted upon.

in other words, the whole proposi
tion was framed up In ndvanco ind
the members of the Sonatc, having
decided what they were going to do.
did It. Some of tho members, seeing
these two moii slated for the slaugh-
ter, tried to nrguo or but oil
oach occasion the reply was a call
for n vote.

Krom nil that can be learned, Hem
enway was defeated as a result of

(Continued on ftuje 3)

Machine-Mad- e Poi
in small quantities sanitary con
tainers. Leave orders, for delivery
with

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KINO. PHONE 15.

Seats for the
Pollard Show

may be had through this office and
at a slight advance over the regular
pnee oi iickcw. mere win oe no
disappointments,

', TERRITORIAL MESSENGER

SERVICE. PHONE 381

for carnon
copies of tho same delivered to tliu
Journal Committee:
ji."Flo cents per pago for carbon copy
of the Bamo delivered to Secretary
of tho Territory of Hawaii.

"Ilo It further rcsohor, that
arose of

an tho beginning with
rsi

cesslotf."
In

Pure

will

defer,

COUNTIES MUST

PAYJBE BILLS

Internal Improvements

Subject Of Senate
Debate

UPPER CHAMBER SPENDS

HORNING IN COMMITTEE

Coelho Introduces Bill Providing for
County Sinking Fund Fair-chil-d

'"-- a Fome
1 igurcs

SENATE -

45th Day Moming Session
Tho of 1 por cont.

County taxation schema came up
this morning In new garb nt tho
hands of thoxo who, )esterday, wore
llnad up with the opposition. Sena-

tor Coelho, who presented tho minor-
ity report of the Ways and Menus
Committee on Senate Dill No. 123,

(QontinWon Page 3)

The

"Shirley" Poppy
ORDERS TAKEN FOR

SEEDS.

See Window Display.

HollisterDrugCo.

Combination
Breakfast,

Lunoh,
Dinner

A. Y. CAFE

Spring Mattresses
NEW 8HIPMENT OF HIGH GRADr, IMPORTED
SPRING MATTRESSES, FOR WOOD Oil IRON BEDS,

JUST RECEIVED,

J. Hopp & Co.,
185 KING ST.
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VIENNA, Austria, April 10. it i rcpoited here that Japan intends

to terminate its alliance with Great Butain.

Tariff In Senate
WASHINGTON. D. C, April 10. The tariff bill passed yesterday byi.

the House of Representatives was received in the Senate today nnd ie-- yi

ferrcd to the finance Committee, of which Senator Aldrich is chnirnian.fi

Haskell Esc
TUS1A, Okla., 10. The ind:ctraent3 ncninst Govenior Haskell i

and others for frauds perpetrated in t:cunn" town lots by fraud, wens
quashed today on a technicality.

Census Bill Passed
WASHINGTON. D. C, April 10. The Senate todav passed the bill

providing for the census.
!

Yale Defeated
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., April 10. The Pennsylvania varsity eight ,

defeated Yale today in the annual rare. fm i m

Castro Ordered Off
FORT DE FRANCE, Martinique, April 10. Castro-has- '

been ordered by the authorities to leave this port,

Fire On Tacoma
m
'?4

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 10. Fjre broke out today on
me snip lacoma. me cook perisiud and oamnge to the extent of SG0UQ
was none before the names were put o"f

Poet Swinburne Dead
LONDON, England, Anril 10. Algernon Cluules Swinburne, ths

famous poet, died here today. Swinburne was born in London April 5,
1837.

We Can Accomplish
what we believe we can ac-

complish" AND WE HAVE.
We've secured

The Best $4.00
Men's Patent Colt

Oxford Tie

on the market. We'll con-

vince you of tills, if you'll call
and ask to see it. No. 414.
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Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
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1051 FORT ST. Place to Buy SJioes." TelJB2.g..
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jl .MONDAY
Jg! Hawaiian Stated.

WKOiNliSnAV
Hawaiian Third Degree.

rilL'IMDAV
Honolulu Cemmandery Reg-

ular,
Croix Special,

I'lllDAV
Oceanic Third Deoree.

Aloha Chapter Reg-

ular.

visiting members
Order cordially Invited
uttetid meetings local Unices

..CARJUONY LODGE, F.
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G p. m.
Hote 7:30 p. m.

Lei No, 3

All of the
are to

of

No. 3, 1. 0. 0,
J..

'OKI

h

Meeu rvciy Monday evening il
1: 3D lii I 0. 0 F Hall, Tort Street.

K. It. Secretary.
1'. D WICICE, N. a.

.
All vislllug brothers very cordially

.invited

tOAHU LODOE, No. 1, K. o P.

Meet every first and third Fri-

day evening at 7:30 In IC. o( P. Hall,
corner i'ort and Deretanla. VlsltlUE
Drotheri. cordially Invited to attend.

K. It. NUGENT. C. C.

it. GOSI.INO, IC. it. S.

"HONOLULU LODGE 610, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. C1C, II. 1 0.
Kb, meets In their hall, on King

near Fort, every Friday oven-Jiiii-

Visiting Brothers nro cordially
invited to nttend.

i:. a. uorriiiTT, n. it.
II. C. HASTON, Sec'y.

Win, IfKINLEY LODGE No.8, K.ofP.

Meet every 2nd and 4th Saturdny
evening at 7:30 o'clock In IC. o( 1'.

all, cor. Fort and llcrctanla. Visit- -

log brothers cordially invited to d.

F. M. McGREW, C. C.

n. a. jacohsi:n, k. it. s.

.HONOLULU AERIE 140, P. 0. E.

Xeeta on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
.7.30 o'clock in IC. of P. Hall, corner
Berutanta and Fort streets.

Vl.ltlng Eagles are invited to ct
lend.

W. M. McCOY, W., Prest.
II. T. MOOP.E. Becy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, 1. 0. H. M.

Meets every first nnd third Thurs-
days of tnch month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor-- "

dlnlly Invited to attend.
GEO. SANDERSON, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, P. of It.

Perfumes

The best assortment ever
shown in the city. STYLES

and PRICES TO SUIT EVERY
BODY.

Leave your order for a bos
of Lchnhardt's. Candy, Fresh
cnly at

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.

Corner King end Fort Streets.
h PHONE 131.

'fhitjoxr:
Mr- -

TUHHUAV

,'IUWDAV

HENDRY,

bI2rovtiPMJU-12IKWJ-

PAPER
All kinds in rolls and sheets.

'AMERICAN-nAWAIIA- PAPHR
' . SUPPLY CO., LTD. '

Fort and Queen &ts 'Honolulu.
Tel. 410. George G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

RYCROFT'S SODA

Pnrcst Flavor Highest Quality
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure.

PHONE 270.

I Wong Wong,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

, PLUMEING and PAINTING.
.'Office: Honolulu Painting Co., 221

Kine St.; P. 0. Box 014.

IgJRIank books of all Borts, ledgers,
jyeto., 'manufactured by tho Bullotln
lTubll3bIns Company.

,sfK',taw i

f- - ,'ry -- ,

WHEN YOU1 GET YOUR

Jewelry

Repaired

hy U3 you will be satisfied in
EVERY RESPECT.

J. A. R. Vieira & Co.

115 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS.

Royal Hawaiian

Garage
GEO. S. WELLS, Mgr.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 181.
Prices Reasonable.

Ford
TOURING CAR, ?1183.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.
MERCHANT ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

Easter Millinery

MISS POWER'S
BOSTON BLDG., FORT ST.

SALE WEEK
CHILDREN'S COATS AND

DRESSES

CUT FLOWERS

AND DECORATIVE PLANTS

Mrs. E.M. TAYLOR!
THE FLORIST, HOTEL YOUNG Bid,

Telephone 330.

WAIKIKI INN
'The Finest Bathing on the Beach."

Heals At AH Hours.

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGARS.
W. C. BERGIN. Proprietor.

Vor Distilled Water and Assorted
Soda Watei. delivered to office and
residence. RING UP 557,

Arctic Soda Water Works
12G3 Miller St. H. P.. DE 8A.

55. URINARY
mi$kD,SCHAR0ES

;5UH0URS

.................................................M.L DSl'ddlim

The Manhattan Cafe
Meals and Short Orders at All Times
of the Day and Night. We Never
Sleep. FORT ST. NEAR HOTEL.

11. Win, WAKHAM, irop.

Horse, Harness and
Surrey

For Sale, Guaranteed.

A. R. Rowat, D.V.S.
777 KING ST.

McTighe Favorite
Iho Best Whiskey on the Market.
niOS. F. McTIGHE & CO.. AGENTS.

101-10- 5 KING ST.
PHONE 140. P 0 BOX 755

TYPEWRITERS AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES.

Everything that the Name Implies.

Office Supply o.,Ltd.
031 FORT ST.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All' Watcbderiers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

f!or. FORT and KING Sts.. Honolulu.

GENUINE SWEDISH

AND ELECTRIC MASSAGE

K. SASAI

Fukuokavo Hotel, Liliha Street.
Telephone 505.

Rlank bonks of all sorts, lodgers
etc., manufactured by tho OullotlD
Publishing Company.

EVENING DUlfcETIN. HONOLULU. T.H., SATURDAYfArnTL 10, 1509

LOCAL AN0 GENERAL

Orders for .the Industrial) Edition
of. the Evening Bulletin will
be taken by any of thd Bullet in'i
newsboys, at fifty cents, a copy.

Ten good auto hacks. Phone G.

0. J. Waller was among the arrivnls
this morning fiom Kintal.

Al. Thurlow of tho ltoyal Annex
serves tho finest meals In town.

Among the Kaunlnns who arrived
today In tho Klnau was C. A. Klcc.

C, W. Baldwin of Maul Is In town.
Ho arrived today In tho Mauna Ken.

The enso against Cheo Kook, for
assault, was continued till April 14.

J. A, Palmer, Who mado a flying trip
to Kauai last week, returned this
mornltlg In tho Klnau.

J. P. Cooku Was an incoming pas-

senger todny In tlio Klnau. Ho went
to Kauai on business.

Joe Reyes hnd a six dollar five re-

corded ngnlnst him this morning at tho
Pullco Court, for gambling.

C. IC. King and (leo, Richardson
wero among tho passengers who ar-

rived today In tho Mauna Kea.
High Sheriff Wm. Henry, who went

over to Hllo last Tuesday In tho Mau'
na Kea, returned this morning. '

Values aro far In excess of tho prices
charged for the goods sold at Kerr's
Btoro during the closing out sale.

if you want your hat cleaned rltht
send It to the Expert Hat Clcancm.
Fort street, opposite Club Stables.

Morlta, a Japanese, was fined nine
dollars and one dollar costs for gamb-
ling, this morning by Judgo Andrado.

Jolm Akana had to dig up six plunks
this morning for wooing chance. Judge
Andrade attended to John's business.

His Honor, Mnyor Fein, this morn-
ing went on board the flagship Alio

and extended his farewell aloha to Ad-

miral IJIchl.
(let In on Bjom's great sale of new

portieres. Ueglns Monday, April 12th.
New lino Just received. Prices down
to bed rock.

Coat your Iron roofs with "Arabic."
You will be surprUcd at Its cooling
and preservative properties California
Feed Co.. Hgents.

Peter Nodal, who was charged with
having a little gnmo with some others
who wero convicted, was acquitted by
Judge Andrade.

Admiral IJIclil this morning sent
tils reply of congratulation to the
House of Representatives of tho Ter
ritory of Hawaii.

A. W. T. Dottomley of Hlfhop's bank
wos a passenger In the vlcinirr Mauna
Kea. which arrived this morning from
Hllo via Maul ports.

Richard Sullivan departed on tho
Claudlnc; ho nnd a partner will tour
Mnul and Hawaii with a movlng-plc- -
ture and boxing show.

The Moana garago Is now com-
plete nnd machines are being Kept
therm This is a great convenience
to the guests of tho hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox of Kauai
are In town, having arrivedthls morn-
ing I ntho Klnau. They nro stopping
nt the Alexander Young Hotel.

A six-fo- shark wub seen Inside
tho reef at Wnlklkl yesterday, nnd a
whale was spouting Just outside. The

nt was ribt In evidence.
C. Sheddon and W. Kanakallllll,

charged with assault and battery.
had their cases continued this morn-
ing at the Police Court till April 13.

Tho children of Ilrltlsh Consul For-ste- r,

who paid their respects to Ad-
miral IJIchl this morning, wero

with th'o naval ribbons of the
Japanese cruisers Aso and Soya. They
shook hands with tho Admiral and the
officers when they left tho ship.

Dr. Hugh I). Mitchell, who, as a
member of tho faculty of tho Phila
delphia Dental College, was enter;
talncd at a dinner given by the mem
bors of tho dental profession of Ho-
nolulu while ho was a visitor In' the
Islands last year, nas located In this
city with offices In the Young build
ing.

John Inch, who fell from a build
ing nt Fort Shaftcr last Monday, died
yesterday In the Queen's Hospital.
Inch had entered for the Marathon1
race to bo run on April 18. It' Is.

thought that death resulted from
concussion of tho brain. An Inquest
will bo held nt the poltco station
Monday ovenChg.

Zeppelin Lands Airship. Munich',
April 2. Tho Zeppelin airship ttri- -

reared over Munich about 1:S0 this af
ternoon nnd mado a successful landing
on the parade grounds outsldo tho 'city.
Tho count was greeted by tho prlncp
regent of linvarla, Tho airship' loft
hero at 3:30 p. m. on tho return'trlp
to Frlederlchshafen.

Mrs. Tlnnley Buy Land Newbury- -

port, Mass., March 23. Mrs. Kath-erln- e

Tlngley of Point Loma, Cal., has
concluded arrangements for tho pur
chase of a largo house and a traot' of
13 acres' In tho residents! section1 of
tho city. Tho property Is nssoBsod
fpr 26,000.

'j ii

A Most Excellent Assortment. of

SUITINGS

W. W. Ahana o
LIMITED

62 S. KING ST. PHONE M5.
THE BEST "FltTEES" MIQW.

Tariff iLPasaed
WASHINGTON, d! C April 9. The Payne tnrlff bill passed the

Houso today Amid great excitement, the vote standing 217 to 1C1, Thi
Senate Flnanco Committee, after i
provision for, the' admission of 300,00
Philippines'.

mw
' , NO' JURY-FO-

8AN FUANCI8CO, Cnl April 9.
Jury' was filled today, but was again
ennuenge,

'i m
STANDARD OIL CLOSES DEFENSE

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Apfll 9. The'dcfenso has concluded Its argument
In tho suit of'tho Government to dissolve tho Standard1 Oil corporation.

i i m- -

MRS; SAlfPSDN FREE

LYONS, N. Y April 9. was ncqultted.

SHOPPING NEWS

an'd

BUSINESS REMINDERS

8nn Francisco Harbor, 10 S miles3o to Kerr's and get tho benefit of ,. .

largest reductions over made at a" U,f l WV 7",S ' ?"'
o In Honolulu. I

' or' P'"! B''ouse, about 500

i' ...,i .i i...id'l northward or tho rango line
v ,?.. '' ,u .,.:,. .,,;
Sec nd, .1.1. ... .

Much Interest Ik being manifested
of lato In tho works of Ilnlzac. The
Drown & Lyon Co. hno sold nearly
all their stock of them, but have some
choice Bots nnd single volumes 'on tho
way.

Tho new spring millinery styles now
being shown at Miss Power's millinery
parlOrs In the Denton building are at-
tracting much attention from fashion- -

abje dressers. Ladles nro Invited to
call.

Clover spring goods nro arriving by
every steamer nnd filling up our ready- -

department with advance mod
els, only one of a kind. Sec them Mom
day, nnd nolo our ffvo Monday spec
ials. Sachs',

There Is nothing that rn thoroughly
eradicates dirt as It
gets down to bed rock, down to the
boards, down to anything Hint dirt
clings to nnd makes It fresh and
Sparkling. Your grocer v. Ill supply
you.

TRADED .HEMENWAY

(Continued' from Pace 11
the outcome of .the Abe case and ulto
as a protest against his refusal to
recognlro the error of his deputy in
giving out to the morning paper a
matter referredi to tho Attorney Gen-
eral's Department for nn opinion. It
appears that Cnelho wanted an opin-
ion on the proposed law confining tho
fisheries of the Territory to citizens.
He submitted a letter to tho Attor-
ney General's Department in his ca-

pacity as Senator from Maul. A dep-
uty of the Attorney General's De-

partment, without giving Coelho tho
courtesy of a response, gave the mat-
ter out to a' reporter of the morning
paper, which proceeded to rldlculo
the wholo matter and attack the
Senator. A resolution was Introduc-
ed calling for nn explanation, and
this has been Ignored. On top Of

this was tho failure of tho Abo case',
that cost the Territory a largo sum,
and the man left for Japan yesterday
afternoon on the Crlna.

There seems to'havo been n good
number nftcr Campbell, but It is sta-

ted that In order to assuro Camp
bell's defeat tho opponents of Camp
bell promised to voto against Hemcn- -
vray.

The defeat of Hemonwny was the
great surprise of the session ind
some, as usual, are anxious that tho
Governor should retain him anyway,
but If this Is dono It will greatly
complicate the legislative situation
and not accomplish mtfeh. Hemen- -
way, Is well thought of, nnd so Is
Campbell, for that matter, but the
town had heard Campbell talked of
$o much that they wore ready to hear
of his falluro of confirmation.

The report' was general previous
to the confirmation of the appoint-
ments thnt It Campbell failed' In the
TreasurctBhlp, Mark Robinson would
bo prevailed upon to accept tho
Treasurershlp and Jack McVeigh
would be made President of the
Hoard of Health. Mr. Robinson stat-
ed this morning thnt there Is no
ffuth in the" roportl "I shall stay
as Prosldent of tho Hoard of
Health," said Mr. Robinson.

MEXICAN ARRIVES

After making an unusually fast
trip of eight daVs nnd twolvo hours'.
tho American-Hawaiia- n freighter'
Mexican, Captain Taploy, arrived
this morning' from Seattle and Ta- -
coma, bringing a large shipment of
general cargo'. After discharging
cargo at the railroad wharf she Wll
leave for Kaanftpall, Kahulul, and
Hllo', where Bho 'will take In sugar
preparatory to returning to the
Const,

Walltlkl beach is dotted wltlt
swimmers every morning now,
wntor Is very warm nnd tlio tides
have been good lately.

conference with Tnft, accepted the
tons of sitgnr mutually from tiro

CALHOUN

The twelfth scat In the Calhoun
made vacant by a peremptory

WATERFRONT NOTE8

NOTICE TO MARINERS
ENTRANCE TO SANj FRANCIS-

CO HARIIOR. Notice U hereby giv-

en that San Francisco Light Vessel
No. 70, stationed about 3 miles
outside the bar, off tho cntrnnco to

mt V rt Point Light and AI- -

Mtra Light, was replaced on her
Btatton March 20, and Relict Light- -
Vessel No. 70, temporarily marking
the station, was then withdrawn,

No change has been made In Light
Vessel No. 70 ns to the characteris
tics of her llghlR, fog signals, or
general appearance.

HUMBOLDT IIAY KNTRANCH,
CAL. Notice is hereby given that
South Jetty Outer Knd lluoy 2, n
red, H spar, placed about 050
feet W by N of tho submerged end
of the South Jetty, entrance to Hum
boldt Ray, California, li reported
adrift Match 30. It will ba icplaced
as soon as practicable.

RLUNTS nKKK, CAL. Notice Is
hereby given that Blunts Reef Light
vessel No. 83 will be replaced by
Relief Light Vessel No. 70 about
April 20, 1909. Tho change will ho
tompornry. The relief light vci-sel

will Bhuw lights and sound signals
having tho tmmo characteristics ai
thnso of Light Vessel No, 83, now on
the station, excepting that each nf
the two lights will bo shown from
the three lens lanterns encircling the
mastheads nt it hclght'or 40 fret
ubovo the water nnd visible 12 miles
in clear weather.

Relief Light Vessel No. 70 is a
flush-dec- k steam vessel, has two
masts, schooner rigged, no bowsprit,
n black smokestack, nnd n steam
whlstlo between tho masts, but dif-
fers from Light Vessel No. 83 In hav-
ing all visible parts from the how-t- o

tho middle of the foremast, nnd
from the inlddlo of tho mainmast
aft, painted red; nil visible parts be-

tween tho fore nnd main masts, in-

cluding the mlddlo third of each lan-
tern mnst, white. Tho daymarks nt
the mastheads havo five vertical
(.tripes, three red and two whlto, uftd
on the sprlngstay, mldwny between
tfie two inastB, there Is nn ovel day-ma- rk

with one white and two red
vortical stripes. The numbor "70"
Is In white on each bow and each
quarter, and In black on each sldo
of tho sprlngstay daymark. The
word "RELIKF" is painted In largo
black letters on the mlddlo of each
sldo.

y By order at the Lighthouse Board.

PURSER PHILLIPS of tho Mauifa
Ken, which arrived this morning from
Hllo, reported tho following augnr on
Hawaii, ready for shipment: OIna,
34,884; Walakou, 9000; Hawaii Mill,
4400; Wainakii, 14,400; Onomea, II,- -

000; Pepeekeo. 111,300; Honomu, 3001);
Hakaiau, 19,000; I.niipnhoehnc, 10,000;
Ooknla, 7200; Kuknlaii. II. C283. I).
13C8; Hamakua, 30,000; FaauhaUi
4550; Honokna, 20,000; Kukiilhaclo.
9600; Punahiu, 10,870; Honuapo, 4928.

THE KINAII arrived this morning
from Kntial with 0500 hags sugar, 22
bags cocoanu,ts, 11 crates plants, 2
horses, 21 empty wlno barrels, 29
packnges sundries. Purser Grulie re-

ported the following Biigar on Kauai,
ready for ihlpment: P. 15,931; H. M
8900; K. P.. 7590; M. A. IC. 25,898;
Mcll.. 5872; K. a. M 9750; M. S. Co.,
21,000; K. H. Co., 4100.

THE MAUNA KEA, nrrlvlng this
morning from Hllo via Mnul ports,
bfought'rts'hor cargo' the following: 1

horse, 1 bag c6In, 11 empty carboys, 40
cords wood, 81 hides, 3 barrels rum, 30
empty kogsV 6 bags awa, 0 cases chick- -

ons, 12 caBes celery, 18 packages veg
etables, 28 bags potatoes, 115 bags
taro, 100 packages sundries.

IE

THE W. G, HALL, which 1Is dU--

tlmrfiMK ,

ur)nK 4000 of (W)

THE NOEAU was loading biigar ut
Analiola when tho Klnau left Nnwlll
will last night.

Bulletin Business Office Phon 250.
'""iRnllntlti TMWni-t.- r finnm Til,., ion'w ""'.
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j in foreiqn ports i j arrived

Friday, April 9,

SAN FRANCISCO-Sali- cd April 9:
P. M. S. S, Mnnchuila, 1 p. ni., for

Honolulu.
1

HONOLULU WEATHER
iy. : : rrrsaiuruuy, April iu.

Temperatures 0 a. in., 70; 8 a. m.,

U; 10 a. m., 74; noon, 70; morning
minimum, 70.

Haromcter, 8 n. m 30.12; absolute
humidity, 8 n. m., 5.984' grains por
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 n, in.,
HO pur cent; dew jxilnt, 8 n. m., 02,

Wind C n. m., velocity 5, direction
N. K.; 8 h. m., velocity 8. direction K.;
10 u. m., velocity 10, direction N, 12.;

noon, velocity 12, direction 12,

Rainfall during 21 hours ended 8 a.
m., .00 inch.

Total wind movement dining 24

hours ended nt noon, 194 miles.
WM. B. STOCKMAN.

Section Director, Woathor Rurecu..

WHAT EVANS WANTS

FOR PACIFIC OCEAN

Tacoma, Wni.h., March 24. Admiral
Robley )'. Evans would riot movo nor
divide tho Atlantic (loot In providing a
fleet of 20 battleships for tho Pacific
coast. Ho would build now haltloshtpil
for: tho Pacific coact without delay.
He said today:

"Wo need u battleship fleotof 21 ves-

sels on this coast, and nftcr wo
number there Is no danger

of attack, It would bo unwise to divide
tho licet on the Atlantic coast nnd
solid part around to this sldo. Concen-
trate your forces, Russia had her
ships separated and the Japancco de-

moralized Russia's sc:i forco hy attack
Ing various parts beforo they wero as-

sembled. I don't belfovo In giving nn
nation n chniico to do that to us.

"I do not understand why Senator
PcrklliB of California consented to th6
construction of only two battleships
a J ear. He has probably mado some
agreement with Senator Hale. We
recommend four."

Tho admiral said the people of tlio
Pacific roast should demand a big
licet, more docks mid larger and bet-

ter repair shops. It wax suggested to
htm that perhaps the western states
did not get all those things because
they changed their delegations to
Washington, I). C, so often.

"You ought to change them oftcncri
If Uiey don't do what you want," ho
replied, bringing his Jaws together like
a vise. 'Tho Atlantic const Is limply
protected," continued Adpilral Evans,
"anil the same protection tdinuld ho
given to you pcoplo on tho Pacific
slopo. It wo had another fleet nf the
samo strength ns the Atlantic fleet wo
would need never to fear war.

"Under existing conditions I think
there can bo only one opinion respect-
ing tho outcome of u naval war be-

tween EiiKlund nnd Germany. It Is n
dellcato question to discuss, as I havo
numerous German acquaintances, but
on tho other hand some of my dearest
friends nre British officers, and, nfter
all, blood Is thicker than water. It Is
certain that Germany Is not building
her new navy for her health. To an
outsider It looked as It England gavo
Germany a great opporttiniy when tho
lords of tho ndmlr.ilty abandoned the
building of certain types of wurshlpn
and started tho Dreadnought clnss. It
enabled tho Germans to start out on n
moro equal footing In tho ship building
race. I havo no fears nhorit Britain
maintaining the lead,

"Dreadnoughts or larger vessels of
tho samo typo are tho war vessels of
the future, at least for the first class
European powers. Tlieso will decide
the fnto of nntlnus. Torpedo boats and
torpedo boat destroyers will always
hnvo tho lend. They will bo retained
to mnko nervous men even moro un
comfortable. Acioplaues, destined, no
doubt, to reach perfection, will also
piny an Important role. No doubt they
may do effective service on laud, but I
havo my doubts regarding their effi-

cacy elsowhero. You can nnchor nn
aeroplane to tho top of a tree, but you
can't hitch It to the crest of n wavo In
n storm. The real scouting nt sea will
bo done.by the aid of fust cruisers and
by wireless telegraphy, Thcso will bo
tlio guards of tho battleships. Oriental
fleets will novcr wage a war outside
tho orient. They could never afford to
cross Iho ocean so far from tholr base,
for their lino of communication would
Boon bo cut. 1 don't think thnt Janan
over dreamed of fighting tho United
States. Tho Anglo-Japanes- nlllanco
Is n giinrantoo of peuco. England Is
hor banker and tho United StateB vir-
tually feeds England. Jiut flguro that
nut. But It Is only a question of time
until Japan and Russia fight It out
ngaln,"

Sea Wrens, $106
Motor Launch with

Motor, $175, Complete.
'HE CHARLES D. WALKERS, BOAT

AND MACHINE WORKS
Kin? St. opjv'N, South St

8. S. Mexican, Tnpley, from Seat
tle, 7 a. m.

Saturday, April 10.

Stmr. Mnutia Kea, Freeman, from
Hnwall, n. m.

Stmr. Klnau, Gregory, from Kauai,
i. ni.

DEPARTED

Friday, April 9.

Stmr. Maul, Uruhn, far Hnwall, 12

m.
Stmr. Ko Au Hon, Sachs, for Kauai,

i:15 p. m.
Stmr. Nllhau, Oncss, for Hawaii,

0.05 p. m.
Stmr. Claudlnc, Bennett, for Maul,

i p. m.
P. M. S. S. China, for tho Orient, 4

,). ni.
;
I DUE TOMORROW

1.

Slmr. Mlkaluil.i, Pedcrsen, from
a. ni.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
-t- -

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, from Hawaii
and Mnul, Apr. 10. S. T. Greaves, N.
A. Gloddlng, Miss' L. Nicholson. Misfl
14. Cooper. llawln, O. II. Klanier,
Mrs. Kramer, W. Morroll, Mrs. Mor-cl- l,

It. W. Lavli, D. Uttor,. A. P. Mil-or- ,

Mrs. Miller, W. H, Benton. Mrs.
Tionton. 11. M. Dickson, Miss M. Mur-

phy, Miss Barnnln, J. Kclne, F. A. Jag-i;0-

Mrs. Kalamn, Miss N. Kalamn,
Miss M. Knual, Win. Henry. F. Harri-
son, V. M. Gccrlng, C. E. King. W. L.
Fiiuee, Mrs. Frawe, Mrs C. Ross.
Mrs. J. D. Lewis and dnuithtci, 11.

Hayeus, R. Ralggen, IC. Usnwa, II.
Skuma, Mrs, II. H. Elliott, Oeo. Rich-

ardson, Mrs. Richardson and child, and
tervnnt, O. W. Rodlek, A. W. Richard-
son, W. W. Harris, A. W. T. Bottom-ley- ,

Geo. Desha, Jr., W. Batcmby,
Mntto, Miss II, Nakamiirn, W.

Tin Chong. W. O. Walker, F. C.
SchulHtliio, Mrs. Schwlstliio nnd child,
Mtr.s Shtiman, J, I.lshmau, Master It.
Vlda, Mm, Lindsay, Miss A. Monro,

I. ,A. Mooro, L. A. Dickey, C. W.
Baldwin, S. Saknkl, J. J. Page, A. F.
Wakefield.. Miss McDonald, II. L.
Lyons, Mrs. Lyons, Mrs. I). Esllnda
mil Infant, Miss Bent. Mrs. V. Bent.
MIks Dasher, Mrs. Vincent, It. Illgn.

Per stmr. Klnau, Gregory, from
Katinl, Apr. 10. A. 8. Wilcox and
wife, A. P. Wilcox, II. Lord. It. Mcll.
Purvis. J. A. Pnlmcr. W. A. Unlloy, (1.

J. Waller, J. P. Cooke, C. A.' Rico, E.
. Davis, Mrs. O. Dlackstcd, Mrs.

Blackotcd. Mrs. ' Hohron, Mrs. Oplo,
Mrs. A. Y. Hln: Miss J. Pnlianlua. Mas- -

ter Oplo, G. Wllfong. Mrs. J. L. HJorth.
MIhh Anderson, C. W. Hudson, wire
iml chlldrci. M, B. Fernandez, A.
Weill, O. C. Ileckert. Miss L. Weber.
Tin ado, V, McCoy, A. C. Mnley.

uOVERNARJpiES IT

Tho report enmo from Hllo this
morning that Assistant County Attor-
ney Carl Smith, when speaking beforo
the Hawaii County Supervisors on the
matter of County bonds, 'mado the
statement that ho has had n conversa-
tion wllh Governor Frcnr, as a result
of which lie believed tho Governor
would call n special session of Iho
Legislature next winter to consider
financial measures.

When this was brought to tho at-

tention of tho Governor this noon ho
said ho hud no remembrance of ever
having said such a thing nnd so fai-

ns ho knew ho had not thought of bucIi
n plan.

FOUR PER CENT

(Continued from Pare 1)
tlon that the amendment was Incor-
porated. Ho called attention to tho
fact that, wero thoro no limit, nnd
wore, it up to tho Treasurer to hand
tlio mouoy ovor to tho bank offering
tho beBt Inducements, the Territory,
In times of financial stringency,
might becomo n party, quite unwill-
ingly to n hold-u-

Said ho: "Suppose a crUls should
nrlso whore pionoy wns commanding
a high rato of Interest. Territorial
funds, depositee In tho banks, might
rollovo buch stringency. But wero
it accessary for tho banks to 'old high
rates of Interest for the use of that
money, nnd were tho Treasurer to
havo no option but to hand It over
to the bank offering the best Induce-
ments, the banks would go out and
say to tho peoplo; 'You must pay in
so much for this money, for wo havo
to pay tho" Territory so much.' "

Senntor Fnlrchlld's stand met with,
tho approval of tho rest of the solonu.
nnd without any opposition tho
amendment wns Incorporated In tho
bill.

After vnrlous other points had been
throttled out, the Senate lecon veiled
In regular order, the report of tho
Committee of tho Wholo was adopted
nnd tho bill thus passed second read-
ing.

Ordered to Monterey Presidio
Washington, D. C March 23. First
Lieutenant Charles W. Weeks, Thir-
tieth Infantry. 1ms been onlereil from

J tho University of Iowa to tho Presidio
at Monterey, Cal,

-...
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Don't Forget T:Dtz$ir Gur-rey'-s ST0CGING
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Call and See the New
i

nnd P.

'HAT Pears'
Soap is for the

HANA is for the house.
It makes the kitchen floor
shine like brass plate
in the sunlight. The
people who began using
PAU-KA-HAN- A

year ago have continued
to use it ever since, be-

cause it involves less
work than 'any other
soap made.

If your grocer cannot
supply Vou do not accept

substitute. There is
nothing quite so good
and Fred L. Waldron

12 or the
Honolulu Soap. Works
Co. will fill your order.

w$vw$w$w$w$
ist Milk

TSae Pond Dairy Tel. 890
30-H.-

Chalmers-Detro- it

Roadster

TIIE 40-H.-

KiSse! Car
40-I- L CHALMERS.

DETROIT TOURING CAR.

toiletPAU-KA- -

Telephone

at the

, ASSOCIATED GARAGE.Ltd

Merchant St. Phone .388.

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car-
riages we have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE US.

W. W. Wright GO,

King Street near South
Tel 252,

i t

For Sale

Gentle Drivintr Maro with .Phae
ton. Price reasonable. Suitable for
lady. ,

OLTJB STABLES
Fort St.

Tho Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

in Honolulu delivered daily to

all parts of the city.

BENNY & CO., LTD.,

DEALERS IN

Bottles
And Buyers Of

Raw Material

41S Queen St Phone 443.

Itoitoiuiu.'T tl

Victor
TALKING MACHINE

BEROSTR0H MUSIC Co., ltd.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California and

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages. Deeds, Bills" of jSale,
Leases,. Wills, Etc Attorney for, the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU; PHONE 310. .- -,

Centennial's
Best Flour
HENRY MAY & Cp

Phone 22

WahYiiigChOnguG,
King Street, Ewa of riihmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE- -

SCRIPTI0N.

1 KT DULLCTIN ADS PAY -f- JJ '

SENATE

(Continued from Pace t)
providing for n loan fund for Inter-n- nl

Improvements, this morning
rame forward its tile father ot an
Administration measure embodying
many of tlio provisions of the sub-

stitute 1)111 recommended by tlio ma-
jority of tha Ways nnd Means Com
mitter.

Tlio discussion of tlio 111 In ques
tion brought forth no little opposl- -
tlon from thoecwho opposo the grn- -

eial Idea of County taxation ind
Bomo of the arguments were decided
ly heated. Coclho started the 'jail
rolling by making u motion that tlio
minority report bo ndopted. l'nlr- -
chlld moed tlio adoption of I ho ty

report. Tho motions nrtiycd
the signal fur n general discussion,
President Smith turning over tho
Chair and defending to tha floor.
Charges Selfithncss

Senator Smith Insisted that Son a
tor Falrchlld's plan for having tlio
different Counties of tho Territory
jenr tho cost of their own lutcninl
Impiovcnicnts was selfish and nn- -
fair, Sjld ho:

"Kuual. Is n small County nnd, In
in oportion to its size, Is thickly pup
dialed, nn compared with other s.

Such rt plan would work well
In that case. Hut I call tho nttnn- -

Ion ot the Sonator from Kmiii.1 to tho
fact that Hawaii, with Its great

of territory, and Its compara-
tively small population, Is In n dlt- -
'eicnt position,

"Kauai can nfToid In bear tha
of her own Internal Improve- -

nents; Hawaii, with her great dti- -

nnces, and tho many roads which
need maintaining, cannot. 1 repeat,
inch a stnnd jis'thut taken by tha
jenntor from KnuAI can only bo con- -

Idcred kolflsh."

Jairchild Objects
I'nlrchlld objected to tho chnrgo

if selllshncss, Btntlug that his taxcK
n tho Island of Kauai aro but small,

Alille those that ho pays on Oahu
mil Maul nro far from It. Smith
mid that ho did not refer to person-- ll

Eolllshncss In connection with tho
3cnntor from Kauai, and was only
(peaking Impersonally.

Then a general discussion was
In, various Senators express-

ing themselves. Mooro said he want- -
id to go nn record as opposing any
plan to bond tho Territory for tho
linking of internnl Improvement
ilo believed that tho wator systems
ind so forth should bo turned over
o tho Counties and that tho Conn
ies should then rnlso tho monoy

needed, on tha security of surh
works, to mako tho necessary Im
provements.

Ills plan was characterized as Im-

practical and tho question was raised
is to tho authority of any .County to
'also money on nny ot tho public
utilities, should they bo turned over.

dministration Plan
Tho Idea advanced by Senator I'alr

'hlld and approved by the Admlnts
tratlon Is that tho Territory shall
irocuro tho money needed for Couti
ty Internal Improvements by a loan
run or otherwise, and turn It over
o tho Count les. Tho Counties are
hen to innl.o tlio necessary Improv
nents and the money will bo thnrg-- i

to their accounts.
Tho tnx of of 1 per

cnt., which Is authorized In the sub-,tltu- to

bill submitted by tho major-It- y

of tho Ways and Means Commit-'c- c,

and as Is nlso provided for In tho
Jill which Sonator Coclho Introduced
this morning, shall bo used to cstnb-'Is- h

n sinking fund for tho repay-
ment of tto money. In other words,
iho money ndvnncod by the Territory
to any County for Internal lmiirot-nent-s,

Is to bo considered only In tho
light of n loan, and It will dcvolvo
Ipon tho County getting tha money
'o make arrangements for IIh repay-ucn- t.

Tho debt mny run on for jeniB, or,

JS& A

i

In case the next session of tho Leg-

islature shnll conclude to turn all
power Of taxation over to tho Coun-
ties, under certain restrictions, tho
accounts will bo rendered to the dif
ferent Counties which will not only
be charged up with moneys that may
be advanced them tinder tho proposed
law, .but win. also hnvo handed out
to them their share of tho debt al-

ready Incurred for Internal Improve-
ments. '

Coclho's bill, Introduced this
morning, which has tho approval of
tho Administration, Is ns follows:
Coelho's Sill

"Ho It enacted by the Legislature
of tlio Territory of Hawaii:

"Section J, Thp County of Maul
shall pay to tho Territory, 'on tho
tercst dates of any bonds that may
bo Issued by the Territory, tlio pro- -
ccedsof vhch shall l)o expended fur
the construction or Uiu .Kula pipe,
line, Interest upon an amount equal
to tho par Value of the said bonds at
tlio rates specified In said bonds, and
nlso such sum annually on tho sac
..ml ullfli Intxrnol ,1.1.. .,.! '(I .,h,n.."...... OI.tl.
dale each year thcreartor, during tho
terms for which such bonds nro Is- -
sued, whether afterwards refunded
or not, that tho aggregate ot such
sums so nnmmlly paid, will, coin- -

pounded annually at said rato of In-

terest, eqURl qt tho expiration of slid
to nil said par vnluc, nnd the Auditor
of tho Territory is hereby authorised
to doduct from tjio amount ot any
warrant or wurrants nthcrvvlso Issu-abl- o

by him to the Treasurer of snld
County, such amounlH when duo as
iro rcqulrod by this Act to be paid
by said County, and propor receipts
shall thereupon bo oxihange? be
tween tho Treasurers of the Terri-
tory nnd kalil County; provided, that
said County may at the option, of )ts
Hoard or Supervisors pay on uny such
Interest da to such a sum ns will with
the accrued value ot tho amount
previously paid, other than Inlcrrst,
eqtia) tha amount so tsued at par,
and thereby dlscjiarco all Its obli
gations created bythls Act, and the
sums so paid In final settlement shall
be deposited to tha credit of tha
sinking fund provided for by Act 07
ot the I.UWH ot 1907 In addition to
tha amount required to be; so depos-
ited by said Act.-- "'

"Said County may tnko over tho
said ptpo' lino ''upon Its completion
nnd receive tho 'revenues thereof so
long ns if maUM" dcmult In Its
obligations created by1 tills Act nnd
properly maintain 'snld pipe line ni
Its own expense."
Action Deferred

After considerable discussion, ac-

tion on tho whole, business was de-

ferred until Tuesday nftcrnoon noxt,
when, nt 2 o'clock, tho Sonata will
again get down to 'business In Com-

mittee of tho WhairV
Senator I'nlrchlld, under suspen-

sion of tho rules, Introduced bill
providing for nn additional proporty
lax, the money to ho expended In In-

ternnl Improvements. Tho bill pass-

ed first .rending and went to the
Ways mid Menus Committee

Houso Illll No. 170, which pro-

vides for tho refunding of tho bond-

ed Indebtedness of Hawaii, pussc- -l

Ito third reading by unanimous t.

Houso Illll Nn, 177, regulating tho
erection of factories', workshops, pol
shops, boarding houses, and so forth,
pnsred third rending by uhanlmous
lonsont. Tills bill was. framed to
lakn tho place of tho boarding-cam- p

measuro which was vetoed by the
tlovcrnor.

'Artlon on Coelho's health bill wm
deforrcd until Monday nfternoou,
When It will bo considered In Com-mltt-

of tho Whole.
Tho Senate was of divided opinion,

with reganl to tho ndvlsnblllty of
raising tho pay of the employes of
tho County of Hawaii.
Not Political

Mnkekau said that It was not a
question of party politlrs with tlio
Hawaiian delegation. Tho mnmbcs

' " 'x
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nil felt that certain ot tho officer
wcro entitled to more money. In
particular, lip mentioned the Couu'v
Clerk, cu whose shoulders, Insisted
he, felted n heavier burden than on
any other lliUVUI III IIIU County. The
bill passed, 11 to 3, the vote As n matter of tnu ssuaio
ns follows:

Aoa llukcr, "As I rend tho rules," said u
worth, Mn- - l Hip duty of tho Clerk to furnish
koknu. House with the I feel that
nnd Noes thin which has been

and the Qulun for some time, rhould bo settled onco

was absont. I '"" nil, tho
House Hill No. 138, "hall be extra

tho salo of Iced fish, passed for the which I

second claim Is tho duty of clerk.
Action on Hotfo 1)111 No. 161, pro- - Sounds Dad.

vidlng for nn "" seems to me lint tho
was r Brnft "aC(I m "''" House would bet- -

House for tho relief tor hl" 1,ecn I believe

of tho illlo and of this Hoiuo to
Illll No. 189. the sal- - clilo It Is graft or not.

nrlcs of tho oillccrs of the "To mind Iho li n ren

of wcro to tho Ways "wh'e ". " " "
and Means ,,1!r0 Ma otllcr vvc

A was from tho nlR''1 ,,ellcr 'lo hout.
(thinner.- - tt'l.nrf of Illla.
1 .......,. ..n... H,n... nrltnn nt tho
Houm In an
for work at lillo out ot tha
Appropriation Illll.

I

from tl
,toi has been for suvcrnl days,
'it "was known that Jim
l.lnyd was not LaBt session
Stenographer, Koarns made, It Is

$4200 Out of tho Job, being paid
extra for his notes, am'
In to that having tho
of nil work with getting up
copy far tho 1 ouso

This year tho a
Journal niuj gilcy- -

anco Is that tho clerk ot this
lias been tak-

ing his of tho mlnutii
and copies for which
ho receives full pay, whllo Lloyd Rets

not oven pay for
his note.

Some days ago Lloyd tried to lnvo
this nnd put In n that
hu ho paid tho rato for trun

nnd for copies. Tho
and tho on con

the matter and turned Lloyd
dovv n.

ho refused to
nbldu iiy this and
to other of thu Houbu for aid.
This In tho by
Alfonso of thu quoted and
thu prompt of a btorni that
shook thu Houso to Its
Tha characteriza-
tion of thp purpose of tho as
graft was tho prima cause of the

With of tho a
frown on face.
This, ha Bnld, llko a slap at
thu Then ho

Into a slow,
of tho ns It

to him.
"Tho people do not pay a

$10 a day to sit In a chair or to
wrlto a lot of that can-

not bo by thp Houso. If
tho Houso wlthcH to (ako away from
jhp tho responsibility plnced
on )W by tho Ilulcs, it can
do Ml.

"As for asking compensation for
from tho

tho to It. Tho Chair
has had In past
In regard to what Is called Graft! I

l egret lo these, up, hut
the. vvns without
my Tho pcoplo might as
well know that as long As I am In tlo
chair I will not any such reso
lution.' It Is thu money wo
nro
A Stenographer's Worth.

Long stated that It had been tho cub-

loin In liatt that
ln was not In tho work of

extra for It. Court stenographers,

iwe, or the .ew ychk 1i.sh VcJik iisnuD wu

ii'tiilMbmk ? I'ihr.iUtJh.n iti (fr- -

tutai, jteut

though pnld to taUo

down reports, arc paid extra
when n Is desired. Long

made tlio erroneous that
tho Scnalo Is allowed ex-

tra compensation for his
ueln!notc. rac1,

llrowif, Chilling-- 1 i.o-u- ,

Coelho, Harvey, tho

McCarthy, Moore, Robinson,
Wbotla. I'nlrchlld, question, bronlim

Kntidsen, President.
whether stenographer

prohibiting nllowe.l compensation
ccrtnln transcribing

readies, tho

Insanity commission,
deferred.

lllll'.No. 107. eliminated
L'lcctrlc Cbmpany, province

rnlslng whether
County' my resolution

Maul, referred
Co.nmltteo extravagances

petition. received
Cmmnltten

cutting appropriation
sanitary

'Continuedi 'Pact'
browlpK

Stenog-vph- pr

Bntlsflcd.
al-

leged,
transcribing

addition handling
connected

Journal.
Speaker appointed

Committee, Lloyd's
commit-

tee, Nngaran Fernandez,
transcription

mnklng therefrom

nothing, transcribing

remedied request
regular

scribing Speaker
Committee

tldered

Apparently, IwwovejY
decision, appealed

members
resulted Introduction

resolution
breaking

Speaker's dcllbcrato
resolution

trouble,
tlio resolution

Hostcln'H
appeared

Accounts Committee.
launched deliberate anal-jsI-

resolution appeared

stcnog-taphe- r

hieroglyphics
understood

Speaker
.shoulders

original minutes
Speaker objects

legislatures

brjng
resolution Introduced
knuwledge.

toeratb
penplo's

legislatures trnnscril;
Included

copyright, eycmxo teLecrU

specific salaries,
shorthand

transcript
statement

stenographer
trnnjcilblng

Kulama,
minutes.

minutes,

expression

extravagance

l.rMll.Silm- -

Accounts

foundations.

reading
gathcicd

transcribing

expcrlenco

matters

spending."

has no stenographer.

' nonesny neneve mm wiinmii n

Stenographer tilO Work Of tills HolISC
....., ..... . .ll.l..t A...t l.nnl" ""' "u

""V l'0 that u competent slcnog.
rnpher cannot be employed In this

(Territory to sit here for $10 a day
without further compensation."
A 6qua-- e Deal.

Long spoko n second time nn the
question. Ho Insisted that tho ste-

nographer Is not getting a sqtinru deal.
He said ho knew that tho minutes of
tho stenographer aro taken by other
clerks and retyped and tho work paid
for. This money, ho Insisted, should
go to tho stenographer. "To Illustrate,"
ho said, "I t pe the minutes nnd 1 don't
get paid. TIiIh man copies the typed
minutes nnd gets pair for It Where's
the Justice In that? It Is a rank In
Justice."
Rice Has Enough.

"I feci," snld Hlce, "that Ihcro ore
tcvcral members hero who think they
can run tho cnnimlltco on Public

better than It Is now- - run.
I herewith tender you my resignation
as a member of tho commltte I would
bo glad to get oft tlio committee. It Is

tho worst committee in tho House to
servo on. I was sorry, Mr. Speaker,
when you put mo on this committee.'
Would Let Lloyd Talk.

Cohen asked that tho stenographer
be allowed to mako a statement before
tho Hoiifo of his position In thu mat
tor..

The Speaker ruled such a request
out of order, saying that If tho stcnog
raphcr wished, ho could make n state
ment to a committee.
Will Support Holsteln.

Itlght or wrong, I am going to sup
port tho Speaker," said Shlnglo.

"Now Mr. Speaker, it seems to me
Hint it Is time for this Houso to put
Itself on record as to whether or not
It Is going to support Its Speaker
and Its Public Hxpendltures Com
mittee. I move that nn ayo and no
vote bo tnken on this question."

Sheldon moved tho resolution be
tabled, nnd the ayes and noes wcro
tnken.

Btcnographer Lloyd Immediately
wrote out his resignation nnd left
It on his desk, but later tha Speaker
returned It and Lloyd was asked to I

hold oh n day or two, as some nr-- J
rangement might bo made.
A Waird Bill

Alfonso Introduced on,o of the
wlerdest bills that has yet been be-

fore tho House of Representatives.
It provides that district magistrates
shall ho appointed by tho Hoards of
Supervisors of tho various Counties.
Racli magistrate shall bo a resident
of tho district for which he Is ap-
pointed nt least ono year prior to ap-
pointment and shall have practiced
law In tho County In tho District or
Circuit Courts of tho County for nt
least n year.

Tho Supervisors aro also given tho
power of removal of magistrates.

Hire Introduced u bill relating to
tho turning over to tlio Counties of
llccnso fees.

Tho Scnato bill to remedy tho

"v

'j acL.f.J tsfe J11"!

tlm Stenographer unless ho wcro pniwScM Its Error

I:I3IM3M
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And People Are Seeking

Less Expensive Ones;

Real Estate
Mcrjryde has come permanently

Into tho ii row, that prlco being
iradlly offered all along the lino this
morning.

The stock market was very quiet
today, as it always is ntter a holi-
day. Hut the securities are all hold
strong at tho quoted figures, Tho
ncw-- from Washington yesterday
was rather disquieting, as It Indl- -
ated that there might be some mix- -

up over the sugnr schedule when It
arrives In the Senate The report ot
today, how over, brought bad, tho
feeling of confidence Since tho Sn- -

Jie Plnance Committee has agreed
lo the President s kchome for a defl- -
nlto quautltv of sugar from Uie 1 h 1- 1-

ipplnes, It Is probable that the sugar
schedule will not bo seriously at
tacked. Sugar in such an Important
.ource of rovenuc that the tariff an
net he reduced unless there Is some
general demand for It

Hnwailan Commercial dropped
back considerably this morning, hiv
ing sold nt $1 15.75. Hwn did the
sanio nt the morning session, and
Oahu Sugnr fell off fifty cents t
hare. Public Interest at the pre-c- nt

seems to be In tho lesi expensive
stocks that are obviously very much
bcovv- - their real value. Reports re-

ceived from Olaa this morning ire
that the weather has been much bet-

ter for 'planting nnd tho percentage
of sugar in the Juice has Increased
under tho influence of tho clear
weather.

Walluku paid Its first
Ilvidcnd today nnd Paauhau and
Hutchinson paid 20 nnd 30 cents n
share respectively.

It Is still an Investor's market and.
although next week may not wilne--

any notable change, there Is noth-
ing to lower the market perceptibly.
Tho sale of Hawaiian Commercial
seems to hnvo been ono of those
"shaken out" by tho first news from
Washington.

Tho real cstnto ninrl.ct Is attract-
ing "nn increasing amount of atten-
tion. Tlio news that tho work on
I.ellehun would begin next July hnd
the Influence of strengthening tho
market. It moans Hint the pprmn-nc- nt

woik will follow rapidly nnd
that all means more permanent pop-

ulation.
Heal estato agents all report In-

creased Inquiry nnd thero arc sonn
good-slr.c- d deals on foot, but tho ma-

jority have been transfers of small
pieces.

Houso Illll 185, providing that Cir-

cuit Judge3 sitting In chambers shall
bo Judges of the Juvenile Court, and
Houso Illll 181, making tho Honolulu
Circuit Judges Judges of the Court of
Land Registration, passed tho Houso
this morning after a hard tight against
them by Rice.

Jtouso mil ISO, the general taxation
revision bill Introduced by Rico In con-

formity with tho recommendations of
tho Tax Commission and the Tnx Ap--

IK'al Court jiasscd Its third leading by
unanimous vote In tho House this
morning.

Bulletin Bnsiniss Office Phone 290,
bulletin Editorial Room Phone 189.

"purchasing agent" clause of Act 02
passed first reading. On motion ot
Sheldon tho bill was placed on ,spo-cl- al

order of tho day for 11 o'clock
Monday.

The following Senato bills aso
passed their first roadlng in tho
Houso:

8. II. 117, relating to the payment
nnd rato f Interest of delinquent
tnxes.

8. 11. Ot, to strengthen tho law
prohibiting tho expenditure of pab- -
11c money In sums greater than f 500
(or auy purpose except when sealed
tenders hnvo been called for.

8. II. 103, defining tho powers and
duties of representatives of estates
of decensed persons In tho manage
ment nnd distribution thereof.

P. E. RJJtrauch
For Sale

$1350 House and Lot on extension
of Kukui St. nt Kapalaraa, in rear
of St. Elizabeth Home. Lot 50x
130. House 6 rooms.

For particulars apply ""T
WAITY BLDO, 74 S. KINQ PT.
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In view of Mr. Thwing's failure to
..ii'.d" District Attorney Breckons, it
, worth while to recall tliat the let-- .

of Theodore Richards to Territo-- 1

Senator Coelho was placed on
.vOrd for the benefit of those of the
.lorney General's Department seek-

er a better understanding of the
. .tus of "reformers ' in Honolulu.

llrotlirr Castro knows wlint It Is
j bo nn tmuvliunie gurat

i

Wliy not combine the oHlcca of
ipiuurer and KcRlatrur nml thereby
.vo one rather unnecessary Territo-'J- l '

expense?

Is it to lie supposed Hint Judge
)le's tour of tlio innliil.iml will lmo
j bearing on the matter of tlio Sc-n- d

federal JinIko?

That eartlinunku icnterliiB In
Washington ccinierntni? which tho
people were reminded some time ugo
i'ema to hate been of tho flare-bac- k

irlcty."

Tho Vienna rumor may bo merely
tlio medium for Great llrltnln and
Jnpan npaln nnnoiiticliig their un-

bounded frlcndshlii and their deter-
mination to renew their alliance.

When tho Scnato Klnnnco Com-mlttc- o

agrees with tho President on
tho sugnr schedule, It Is safo to fig-

ure that one Item In tho tariff pro-- ;
gram will not undergo further '

change.

MR, BRECKONS' EXPERIENCE.
'

. Tho retention of DUtrlct Attorney
Ilreckons In oinco will bo greeted with '

gerv'ral appro ul by thoso who felt
that ho was tho victim of one. Timing.
Tho sentiment Is widespread that as
between Mr. Breckons and Mr.
Thwlng, tho former Is so far preferable
that It Is almost Improper to mention
them In tho sanio breath

Outsldo tho Thwlng campaign Mr.
Dreclcons has bein sciorely criticized
und In particular Instances Justly so.
Ho has not Bet the pace In tjio Ideals
of public olllco and personal conduct
that many Americans llko to sec.

Some of this criticism hns como to
Mr. Ilreckons and some has not. The
net result of tho present situation Is
that tho District Attorney has come
to know wherein ho has fallen short
In satisfying tho hoiies of somo of his
very good friends. That ho will prom-
ise inform It not probiblo becauso wo
do hoc know tint ho has admitted r

nut ho Is certainly possessed of
tho good Judgment to profit by mis-

takes.

THE GOVERNOR'S APPOINTMENTS

Governor 1'rear might hno "got up
mad" this morning und felt llko tell-
ing tho Territorial Sena'to to "go to"
on tho matter of whom ho should ap-

point to public offices.
It is to bo anticipated that his bet- -

tcr Judgment will not lead him Into a'
contest with tho Senators who, being
ablo to contiol enough voles to pro-en- t

any confirmation, could probably
conduct u fight that would bo illsnstr.

,oiik to tho Territory und accomplish
no posslblo good. I

Tho required number of Sonntors
'cxerclbcd their prlvllego of voting
ngalnst certain appointees. What
their reasons may hnvo been can only

'bo surmised. They nro protected by
tho secrecy of nn oxecutlvo session,
which is nn abomination, am) tho pro-
vision of tho Organic Act which given,
iliem tho right of pausing on tho nom-
inations mado by tho Gou'rnnr.

Tho men who stnto that thero Is no
good reason why Campbell and Hem-enwa-

should not bo retained In olllco
aro met by tho countor opinion that
tho Territory Is not so short of men
that It Is Impossible lo hccuro public

. offlcors nccoptublo to both tho Senat- -

tiers and tlio Governor i

MR. ABE ANDJTAXPAYERS.
'

" Is Mr. Abo, tho Japaneso merchant
who escaped prosecution through a

'faulty Indictment drawn by tho At- -
' tornuy General's Department, to cs- -

capo full Justice? Wo hope. not.
yffffl'linn'' Abe. left on tho steamer ,

yesterday for Japan, nnd unless tho'
Territorial authorities follow him up

iib2 ' i'WM..:vi
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he will have enjojed a cry pleasant
tilp to Honolulu and return at the
expense of the Japanese merchants
and the Territory of Hawaii.

Accordlnc to tho Information
Bhen this paper, there Is nothing
but Inaction on the part of the Ter-
ritorial department of Justice to pre- -

ent the enforced return of this man
to pay tho penalty of his financial
operations, lie might bo stopped at
Yokohama and returned.

If this can be done, the Attorney
General should act promptly. It Is
true thnt the taxpayers have paid n
high prlco for tho faulty Indictment

If It were a County officer thero
would bo loud (liar gca of lncompo-tcne- o

by County-governme- enemies
and "governmcnt-by-coinmlsRlo-

boostors but they can better afford
to pay mora than to have justice fall.

JAPAN FEELS HURT

AT CHINA'S REQUEST

Tokyo, March 30. Answering a re-

quest for nn expression of tho views
of tho government concerning China's
proposal that tho Manchurlan ques-

tions bo referred to Tho Hague, tho
foreign office today gavo out tho fol-

lowing carefully worded statement:
Several" questions between Japan

and China of moro or less Importance,
with referenco to Manchuria, remain
unadjusted. Somo nro complicated,
but nil rcndlly could be inado to yield
to tho diplomatic process of gho and
take.

Japan, fully appreciating tho advan-
tages of removing nil causes of misun-
derstanding from her relations with
her neighbors, mado proposals to
China looking to the final settlement
of outstanding differences. These pro-
posals wero framed In n spirit of con-

sideration and conciliation, and were
In no senso an ultimatum. Japan ex-

pected that tho terms offered would
servo as n basis of negotiations or ns
points of departure for reciprocal con-
cessions and accommodations, t

China at first apparent'1 accepted
Japan's friendly overtures In tho spirit
In which they wero tendered, but
malign Influences ultimately were per-
mitted to prevail, and without discuss-
ing tho questions or nuking any
counter p'roposals Chlnu categorically
rejected Japan's oiler aud suggested
recourse to Tho Hague.

In adopting this extraordinary
courso China Is guilty not only of
slight courtesy to Japan, but has dis-
regarded ono of tho expressed provi-
sions of Tho Haguo convention and
has completely reversed tho usual
courso of piocediirc. Tho questions
In dlsputo hnvo not been mado tho
subject of full detailed discussion be-

tween tho two governments and no
attempt hns been mado to composo
tho differences or ascertain how far
thoy nro Irrccunclllublo.

Tho questions aro not rlpo for such
rcforences.

PALM SETTLEMENT

NEEDS MORE ROOM

f Tho committee In chargo of the
work ut I'alama Scttlomcn havo f

f decided upon buildings nnd lm- - f
f prnvements to houso that growing f

work as it Bhould bo. f
Tho buildings nro lo cost 115,- - f

000, and tho land which Is to bq
purchased for playground pUr- -

f poses, $10,000.

Tho work of tho Settlement Is f
so well known that no difficulty Is

t- anticipated In tho raising of this
amount.

- -

Reballastlng Coatt Line. Santn liar-liar-

April 2. Work begins Monday at
the quarries thrco miles from Camarll-In- ,

Ventura county, getting out Btono
to roballast tho const lino. Rock will
bo put on tho loadbed along tlio coast
In an endeavor to prevent a repetition
of tho disastrous washouts of tho pres-
ent scabon.
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Offered for Sale
for one week, only, we
arc offering for sale, a
home in College Hills,
at a low price. The
property is near to en-

trance of the Valley.
Lot is nearly one acre
in area. The house has
5 rooms, electric lights,
gas and modern plumb-
ing. Terms are easy,

A Large House
FOR KENT: Near to
the center, of town
modern sanitary plum-

binglarge barn, ser-

vants' quarters, etc.
Place has just been

, , completely renovated.
'i. just the jplace for one

desiring to have a
number of roomers.

Trent Trust Company, Ltd.
Member Honolulu Stock & Bond Exchange.

JAPANESE OFFICERS

VISIT JOANALUA

Admiral And Others Are

Guests 0! Hon.

S. M. Damon

Hon. S. M. Damon's garden party
yesterday afternoon In honor of Ad-

miral IJIchl, tho officers, and cadets of
tho Japancso training squadron, was
a great success. Tho party wbb given
at Moanalua.

Ileautlful Moanalua was open for In-

spection by tho Japanese officers and
they availed themselves of tho oppor-
tunity. Tho canoes, tho old historical
guns, and tho ancient Hawaiian house-
hold goods, tho native huts of grass,
and tho Hawaiian nets and other cur-

iosities, Interested tho guests very
much.

When tho officers visited tho Japan-
cso "tern," or temple, they saw tho
Japaneso Inscription written "Dal Nip-

pon Tclkoku nanial," on a board fas-

tened to tho mnuka wall of the tem-

ple. Tho visitors gave thrco rousing
banzals In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Damon.

After tho entertainment nnd tho
serving of refreshments, tho defend-
ers of Nippon, returned to their ships
In hacks, especially provided for them.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Damon wero tho recip-
ients of congratulations from Admiral
IJIchl and tho officers.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.

ForSale

College Hills
Six-roo- cottage, convenient

car lino; lot 100x150 $4000.

Makiki District
Corner lot on Wilder avenue;

modern house In good condi
tion 47Bfrt;".

Kaimukt
On high ground, cornor lot con-

taining 33,000 square feet,
with story and half house,, $4100,

Also a good real estate investment
in small cottages near town.

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

1000
MILES OF SEA BRIDGED B7 ONE

Wireless

CRUISERS LEAVE

(Continued from Pacta ti
and headed for Hllo, where the ships
will mako a short stay.

Tho ceremony was held on board tho
flagship Aso In tho presenco of

IJIchl, tho olncerH, cadets and
men of the two cruisers, who Btood

nt attention during tho speech by Con-

sul pcncrnl Uycno, who ofllclally pre-

sented tho Houso resolution of wel-

come nnd aloha to Admiral IJIchl. Tho
Admiral, after listening to Mr. Uycno's
address, thanked him for tho many
courtesies extended to him and tho
officers during their stay In Honolulu.
Turning' to Mr. McUrldo, secretary to
Governor Frear, who was present, tho
Admiral thanked him also for tho
warm reception.
Hookupu.

Among tho hookupus or gifts, which
were presented to. tho Admiral today,
wero beautiful bouquets of flowers
from Governor and Mrs. Frear, Cap
tain nnd Mrs. Corwln P. Recs, com'
mandant of tho Naval Station, and eev.
crnl other presents from tho local Jap-
aneso. These wero cheerfully accept-
ed by tho Admiral.
Callers.

Prominent among tho callers, who
went on board tho flagship Aso to bid
aloha to tho Admiral and to Captain
Sato of tho Soya, this morning were
His Drlttanlc Majesty"s Consul, Mr.
Forster; tho Imperial Japancso Consul-Gener-

Uyeno nnd Klevo Consul Abo;
Captain Ilcos, commandant of tho nav
al station; Lieutenant Commander
Moses, Captain of the yard; His Hon-

or, Mayor Fern, and his secretary, Mr.
nhodes, accompanied by Mrs. Rhodes,
nnd Mr. Toklcda, chairman of tho
Japancso Entertainment Committee
They wero all received by tho Admiral,
who thanked them sevorally for their
asslstanco whllo here.
Dand Concert.

At 10 o'clock this morning, tho Ha-
waiian band arrived at tho dock and
gavo a concert. .
Salute. '

About fifteen minutes to 11 o'clock,
tho United States marines took chargo
of tho makal portion of tho wharf. Tho
peoplo were shoved back, clearing tho
spaco for them. As soon ns tho flag-
ship Aso backed Into the stream, with
Captain Moshcr on tho bridge, togeth-
er with Admiral IJIchl, Captain Ishll,
chief of staff, Commander Sakamoto,
the Hawaiian .band played tho "Klml-gayo,- "

whllo tho marlno guards pre-
sented arms. Tho Admlrfal and nil of
tho officers and men of tho two cruls-or- s

stood nt attention. Tho Honolulu
Japancso then grouped themselves to-

gether and bnnzalod tho outgoing de-

fenders of their nation,
Tho Soya, under tho pllotago of Cap-

tain Macaulay, then followed tho Aso.
Captain Sato was on tho bridge.

Tho Bquadron will arrlvo at Hllo to- -

morrow morning, where a stay of ono
day will bo mado,' From there thoy
win proceed to can I'ouro ami tho
ports on tho Pacific coast. They will
arrlvo at Honolulu again In tho lattor
part of Juno, remaining horo for seven
days, before returning to Japan.

"For Sal." cards at Bulletin.

New Shipment
OF

Ladies'
Sweaters

JUST IN.

Both Long and Short Effects.
Prices $4.50 to $8 each

EHLERS

John
D.

didn't lay the foundation of his
stupendous fortune oy spending
his week's salary on Saturday
and Sunday,

His advice to t3ie man who
wouldL be wealthy is: "Work
as halnl as you can, earn as
much a'S you can, and SAVE
ALL YOjr CAN."

We'll rend you one of our
handy hom savings banks if vou
start an account with us. We
pay 41-- 2 pr cent, on savings
deposits.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,

FORT AND MERCS "ANT STS.
Capital and Surolus, , $1,000,000

BEVERIDGE
COMMANDS

INDIANAPOLIS, Intl., Mai'A't 21.
Announcement Is made by fiMfcnds.ot

. . ... .. -. - .... Vl 1.Hunnrics vv. rairuaiiKB mni " """
retired completely from polltti's for
tho present nnd that ntter nn oxyend'
cd tour of Europo ho will settlo t'own
to tho practlco of law. On tho hels
of this announcement comes tlio re-
port thnt a new chairman of the Re."

l kLm. tfv tsiK i

,.srWK)lCMKKt J JSEYnCIJXiE

publican State Central Commtttco ia
to be chosen In tho near future to
succeed James P. Goodrich, who for
eight years has been rccognlred as
Fairbanks' manager In Indiana and
out of it, too, when thero was need
of his services.

It is known that President Tnft
will mako a number of changes In
tho personnel of Federal officers In
this Stato and thnt theso changes will
bo made on tho recommendation of
Senator llcverldgo. With tho chanir- -

ln tho Stnto Ccntrnl Commtttuo
and n complete chungo of Federal of-

ficers. It would seem thnt Devcrldgo
Is to bo tho Buprcmo power in tho
Stato organization, n position thnt
Fairbanks held for moro than fifteen
years.

i '

SUNRISE SERVICE.

There will bo a sunrlso prayer meet-
ing tomorrow morning nt 6:30 o'clock'
on tho top of Punchbowl, under tho
auspices of tlio Young People's Union.
This being General Ilooth's elghttoth
birthday let us celebrate It on tho top
of Punchbowl. .Everybody welcomo.

Is a Guarantee
Of Value?

We think so. That's what
makes us guarantee our work.
Isn't it worth something to
you when you have a diamond
ring or a fine watch at the
jeweler's, to know that it will
receive proper care and at-
tention?

OUR GUARANTEE
COVERS ALL OUR
WORK.
Our Work is
First Class Only,

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

Good Friday

HOT -- - BUNS

DELIVERED AT YOUR RESIDENCE
'FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MORNINGS.

'FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AND EASTER SUNDAY.

The Best and Frcrhest the City, j

Vienna
1129 FORT STREET.

s

Le Coultre
The ALWAYS SHARP Razor

with the detachable blades

Sold by

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., and

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.,
Hardware Department

Easter Days
WE WILL SHOW LARGEST AND MOST ELE-

GANT ASSORTMENT OF EASTER NOVELTIES EVER
SEEN IN HONOLULU

Panorama Eggs, Eggs in Nests, Bunnies

Handsomely -- Colored Candy Eggs,

and Cunning Little Chicks

THE PALM CAFE,
HOTEL NEAR UNION STREET.

DRY CLEANING
Laces, feathers, curtains, etc., Shirts,

uoiiars, uuns, .Linens.

FRENCH LAUNDRY
258 Beretania St. Phone 1491.

Received ex Alameda a New Shin
ment Latest Styles

LADIES' HATS.

K.UYEDA,
1028 NUUANU STL

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most popular

1

place town.

The Fashion Saloon
Hotel St. near Fort

7ack Scully. Roberts.

NO PLACE LIKE THE

Orpheum Saloon,
FOR A COOL DRINK OF BEER

FORT near KUKUT.

1
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Bakery,
i

TELEPHONE 107.

PHONE 311.

The Regal
THAT PROVES

SHOE

BOOKS
AT.AKEA MERCHANT

STREETS ,

Brown fc Lyon Co.

LEVY'S I
I Groceries I

W. L. EATON,
Collector Evening Bulletinj Financial

Secretary Hawaiian Engineering
Association. Office Hours: From

to 1 at Bulletin office.
1041 SO. KING ST..H0N0LULP. T H.
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Smart Men

1

Demand

SMART
SHOES

I"

Our stock holds the shoe you want.

Style and Comfort combined with Du-

rability are the essential always

found in HANAN SHOE.

McINERNYSHOESTORE

Australian Mutton
Hawaiian Beef and Mutton

Mainland Beef and Mutton

The BEST that's raised on tho BEST ranches. We will
servo you with your preference if you will staje it.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
W. F. HEILBRON, Proprietor. PHONE 45.

Change of Management

will not affect the quality of the soda water made here.

Evfy .Jtsjod, feature will ibe '.preserved, aid we "confidently

expect a continuation, of your valued patronage.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
JOHN SCHLEIF, Manager.

Telephone 71.

c?TOSiVi'iL-vTWSWS- S " - m, Wa&.l-W- i

Iron fence and Works
,NfT TOVJUNB BLDQ. 17MPQ KINO 8'REET PHONE 23f

A.

SHIPPINQ AND C0HMIS6I0N MEBCHAHT.
DIBURANOE FIRE AND MABINE.

Agent for ARTHUR SEWAIL & CO.,' Bath! Maine;
PABBOTT & CO., Sar Francisco.

JMMSMSMWSWI Nil MIT fc

JTiHRE?l

a

Monuments
Safes,

Trnn Fnr
Hawaiian Monument

Joseph Gilman,

Good Folks Take
Notice

It's a Good Sign
If it's painted by

Stanley Stephenson,
The Paint Shop. 134 King St- -

SOIL FOR SALE
FINEST SOIL at VERY LOW PRICES, for Gardens, Filling-i- n Pur-pose- s,

Etc.

Honolulu Constructiou and Draying Co., Ltd.

i Office, FQrt.S.t,J.ppp, Irwin & Co. Phone 281.

Wm. Williamson,
Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT ST.

PHONE 612.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAPBE

HONOLULU, April 10,1909

w.b of STOCK

MIrCamiLb
: Otewrr & Co-- ...

ctir.D
RwnnntttonCo ...
MAWtHtn Atij. to...
Haw Com fc Sur Co ,
If awa ..KBk r
llnnomu Sugar Co ,,,,
nrntoKii anr to ,

Hutchison Sugar Plant

Ktkftlii Sujc Co-- .
Kl AhulcSurr Co,(l,

Mt)rydSur Col!'!
OahoStrir Co

Oototinir Plant cfo

ui ouRtrto un ....
Olow.liiCn...,
Pa.li.ii ni.urbi l mill .Q
PulSeSvgirMin
i !. ri.mauon Co ....
Ptiwtken Surnr Co....
Pln.i- -r Mill?
U..lati -'

Sug.r Co ....
W.tm.nnlnSuR.r Co.
Wnlm-- n SujturMili Co

MISCKUANKOUS
J steam NCo

Hawaiian HitculeCo,,
Hon R T (k L, Co Prel
rloii R T fc L Co Com
Mntult Ttlepho-i- e Co
Nahlkn Rubber Co.

Paid Up ....
Nahiku RuMi-tC- o A,
Oaliu R ft I, Co
HiIoRRCo.
HmiHAMCo
Hawaii Plieapple Co.

BUI DS
I wTtr4VFltCI)
lUwTer. tic
HawT-r.Kp- c
HawTcr.M PC--
H.wTcr ). pc
Haw Govt 5 pc
'..BlSuS(RtlCafrH.
lalkn Sugar Co tiicll.ro. DHch Co ,
Upper Pilch 6.

ILwCnniASugCoiK
II. w Sugar Co A pc.
llon.k.1 Sujii to Cpc
noil KU1.LUHPCKahuku P.ant Cofl pc
MfllMfl. Q r Aa la
O.hu Rft LCo6pc ..
natm Sugar Co jpc .,

,
I'ara Shit Mill r- - .
I'm. Planlalloil Co ....
rionm-MUIC- 6 lie.tt aialua grlrCu . pc

-
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Sales Between IlnnnU ir. t.
Hryilo. $4: 33 Mcllrvilo n- - inn nnn.
moa, m; E0 Haw. C. & S. Co, U5.75.
oesaion: iu oalm Sue. Co, $32; 10
iva. zoiiZV5; 25 J.wn, J28C2J4.

DIvlilcndH Arrll ID, 1909: 'Paau-hau- ,

20c Bharo; Wnllu'iu, 3 per cent;
Hutchinson, 20c. rhaiu.

Notice Anrll R ynnn. m ...in, Bvwu, ,,v OVHB1UI1

'"'""""". iipni u, luirj. uooil Ftlrtay

JafV.
Sugar, 3,955 cents
Beefs, 10s 3 3-- 4d

Henry Walewuse Trust Co.,
Mcmben Honolulu" Stock and Bond

Exchange.
FORT AND MEhCHANT 8T3.

TELEPHONE 730.

"
NOTJILTY

Tlio case ngalnst II. Culman, tho
Jeweler, enmo up beforo JudKo lo

this morning. Mr. I.uttcil,
Chief Leal, anil Peter Nnwal, tho
burglar, gavo oldenco as to tho Ha-
waiian coins which wero In question.
Jmlgo Hiiniphrejs appeared ror CuN
man and A. M. Ilruwn prosecuted.
Judgo Andrade dismissed tho (line,
and remarked that Mr. Culman hnd
bought the articles In n perfectly le-

gitimate manner, and that tho trans-
action was nn ordinary one.

ACCEPT BROWN'S OFFER

Hllo. April 8. At tho meellnc of tlm
Hoard of Supervisors, hold estnnlnv.
II was fjulckly decided to accopt tho
ener or v. A. Hrown to glvo to Hllo a
Ktrlp of 20 feet on tho makal sldo of
Front street, tho County to renuno tho
buildings olid Mr. Drown to bo charged
no betterments. Mr. Drown arrlu'd
hero jcsteidny by the Mnuna Keo, and,
when told by tho Horold that tho
County would tako up his offer, ho said
ho was willing to stund by his offci.
Mr Drown was placed In possoRslon
of tho property yesterday by Jllgh
Sheriff Henry, all tho tenants acknowl-edgin-

him as their new landlord.
.

EEAL ESTATE TBANSACTI0N8.

Entered for Becord April 10, 1909.
From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

T M McGrow and wf to Hlcnnor V
Wood ji

Kaolulu and wf by Jdg to C Akul
nnil wf Decree of AUptn

I'llmokiv (w) to Mariana Klkoko.,0
J W K Lo to C K Magulro J,
D Wulber to Grace Wulbei D
Manuel do Mnttos and wf to M II

do Mcllo pa
I.aahla (w) et al to A G Corrca..PA

WANTS
FUBNISHED BOOM WANTED

Young man from mainland wantR
ronl nnd modornly fiirulshcd room
wltlMirhnto fTinll). I'hono Itoom
118 Young Hotel, 4282-- lt

WELL'S PARK

WAILIU'S CHOICE

Public Meeting Disagrees
And Supervisor?

Chose

PUBLIC FISH MARKETS FOX

WAUlJKUAND'LAIlAINA

Park Proposition Is Now Up to Gov-
ernor Frcar and Commission-

er Pratt for land
Exchange

(Special to tho 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n)
WA1I.UKU, Maul, April 9. The

Hoard of Supervisors hold n mcctln;
at tho Walluku District Court on
Thursday ovenlng for tho purpose of
hearing tho Bentlmcnts of the public
on the proposed park slto for Wal
luku. Thcro was n cr) representa
tive gathering, over thirty bcttitT
present.

Clerk Kane read tho various com
munications from Governor W. P
Prear and Public Jaand Commissioner
J. W. Prntt bearing on tho subject,
tho Government,. gllng (ho brst ot
assurances that the people of Maul
would get their proposed slto If thev
do ono thing, and that Is bo good,
stop knocking, and, bo unanimous on
the cholco of n slto.

All thoso present nt the meeting
were nwnro of this and so they
commenced wrangling nnd niiidsllug-ln- g

nt tho proposed sites as well as
at til 080 who uro publlc-silrlte- d

enough to tako up tho matter with
tho Government. Messrs. Vl i,
Decker, and a. Cummlncs wero
heartily In favor of dear' old Wolls'
Park, tho crndle of baseball on Maul,
and without tho uso ot which ground

most, graciously loaned to tho
baseball association by Manager
Wells for several )cars p:str-liase-- ball

In Walluku and on Maul In gen-

eral would not hac reached IU
present high state ot otllclcncy.

Messrs. Kahoolejc, Garcia, and
others chnmplonedytho cause of tho
site below the depot which was fa-r-

by tho commjttco of tho Wnl-luk- u

Improvement-,-. Association. A
motion by Mr. Viva that tho matter
of tbo choice of the slto for tltq pro-
posed park bo IcUnto tho discretion
of the Doard of Supervisors wns put
and carried almost' unanimously.

Tho matter of market sites far
Walluku and Lallatna was also
brought up beforo tho, meeting. On
motion ot H. Mossman. it wns otod
that tho Doard ot Supervisors own
or control a flshmnrlct In Walluku
and I.ahnlna as soon as practicable.
Tho commltteo to enrry out tho
wishes of tho meeting woro Chair-
man V. P. I'oguo nnd Supervisors
T, II Ions nnd Geo. Kauhl.

This morning tho Hoard of Super
visors and others visited tho Weill
Park, nnd at their meeting tills aft
ernoon tho Hoard decided to recom-

mend to Govornor W, F. Prear nnl
Public Land Commissioner J. W
Pratt to exchange so much of tho 7r
or more ncrcs of land at Pollpoll,
Wnlehu, ns Is necessary to nciiulri'
fourteen or less acres of land nt .ind
near Wells Park, Wnlluku, for park
and recreation grounds.

It Is tho Intention Of thn Doard to
open up wldo apnuM leading from
Market Btrcct near Kalun' street tn
the baseball grounds, nnd also i

broad road from Main to'Mill street
for automobiles and vehicles In gen-

eral to pnss without danger. Since
tho Hoard ot Supervisors hns selected
tho Wells Park site, nnd Mnnnger H,
11. Penhallow Is fnvnrnblo to It It Is

understood that tho "Watluku Im-

provement Association will ncqulesco
nnd Join with tho majority as tho
surest and quickest menns of obtain-
ing tho land In question for the ob-

jects Intended.

GEN. SOPERJND CUBA

Gonoral John II, Sopor, who re-

turned In tho China' from his trip to
Cuba, roports over) thing in that Isl-

and republic very quiet so far as ho
could observe.

General Saper T.
Crawloy while In Havana. It Is re-

ported that Mr. Ccnwloy ,l)as leslgn-e- d

from his p'osltlon nt' the head of
the Agricultural Department of tin
Republic, The general idea seems to
be that n great number of the nfil-ce-

put in by the Americans will bo
displaced, Oqnoral .Sopor sajs that
the future of Culi'nfdejie'ndii on the
strength of President Gomez. If ho
proves n stiong man, keopfrthlB mili-
tary establishment built up by the
Americans, out of politics, tho lc

will pinbably live for ninny
j ears and prosper. Cuban land Is is
nttrnctlvo ns ovor to General Sopcr.

King Edward In Good Health. Hlar
rltz. Aprll-- 2 Thero Is no truth In tho
report published In Germany that King
Hdward has suffered a stioko of

His iiiiijpl .IjL In. excellent,
hoaltli. 4 "-- v H "- -i -- ?

...ia '!--...i f.t'm, ;tfyiaVahAirMi.'iiltfil,-ik-1"--': j

Handsome
For

Business

In Tans.. Greys and

Light Shades

VcsU for every sort and col-

or of suit. They arc hand-

some and genteel.

SUVA'S TOGGERY,

LOCAL ANtiENEKAL

Any Bulletin news boy will
take orders fof the big Industrial Edi-
tion at the resular price of fifty
cents.

Call for Sullivan's Hack 290.
Go to tho Hojal Annex fur your

lunch, tho bcBt In town
Tho venerable Pathcr Clement Is

Hearing his end from softening of tho
brain.

Intor-Ulan- and O. It. & U. shipping
looks foi salo nt tho Hullotln
offlco, CO each.

If you aro looking for n'ny of join
friends go to tho "Two Jacks" iiml
jou'll nnd them.

Tako your carrlago or automobile
to Hawaiian Cnrrlngo Mantg, Co., foi

repairs.
Georgo l.jcurgus has liun heard

from. Ho Intends leaving for Hawaii
within fow mouths.

Tho next mull arrives fiom thu main
land on thu Hltoulaii, which Irt duo
Wcdiiesdnj from San Francisco

Mrs. A. n. Wisher, wlfu of the ns
slstiuit manager of liu Young hotel,
nrrlved hero from the mainland

I'tcbIi mango chutnoy, hot and mild,
on salu nt all tho stores, and thu fac-
tory, 181 Hotel street. Try some; It Is
delicious.

The Industrial Edition of the
Evening-- Bulletin, wrapped
ready for mailing, 50 cents at B u

office,
J. i:. Pnrdeo and Miss Clara Pardeo

wero arriving passengers on thu Ala
luodn. Mr. Pardee Is cousin nf r

Governor Gaulco'of California.
Thcro will bu meeting of tho H.i

wall Yacht Club regatta romnilttci
next week, nt which thu Mhedulo of
inces and other ovents tho coming
Benson will bo arranged,

A round don Chlncso gamblers
were up before Judgo Andrado this
morning on charge of pin) lng tiinio
M'ductlvo gnnio of chiincn Tho vIbII
to tho Judge cost thnm 18 cch.

A question of our will nnd tho
of jour property has oflim

(oiue to j on You bliuulil settle it
beforo It Is loo htc Tho Hawaiian
Trust Comp.ui), Ltd., Is splendidly
equipped for such service.

':

Tlio latest eOIlh In Princess rolio.H,
laco and miillo, idnks, blues, nnd
whites, llnui nnd Khlrtvv.ilBt suits Just
iccelved at Miss Woodard's, on Fort
street near convent. Como early and
get first choice.

Heforo I. II. Kerr R. Co Mil dreld
cd to closo out their dry good dupait-men- t

Mr. Kerr, who was I.ust, Intel
bought largely of lines carried by bis
firm. Now they are on salo nnd the
crowd nt tho toro this morning
showed that selections wcio appre-
ciated Tho gooda aro sold ut thu taiii
educed prices

entertainment will bo given nt
tho University Club on Wednesday
evening, April 11, nt o'rlock I)r T
A, Jaggnr, Professor of Geology nt tho
MasHnchtisctlB Institute of Tedinolog),
will glvo tnlk on "Volcanoes," Illus-
trated by lantern slides. Hev Charles
F Dole, DD, of Doston, Mnesachu
sotts, will speak on "Practical .Men
iiml Idenllsts

As soon ns suniclent funds cm lm
collected tho Pnlamn Settlement is to
bu greatly enlarged. Two biilldlngi

oi)o gjnmnsliuu.'tho othor for" thn
milk depot dispensary, day nuraerj
kliidorgirten ofllco and classrooniB- -
nro to bo erected nt cost of nbout
515,000 The work nf tho sottlemeut
hns now far outgrown the piesent
hulldlugs nnd facilities

Some seeds of Luther Ilm bank's
now Woiiderbciry arrived In Hono-
lulu b) tho Inst steamer This lierr)
Is combination of two very dis-
tinct wild speeloii, grows piofusiil)
and la Mmou hat similar to latgo
bluebori) Dr Jnrod fi Smith Ir go-

ing to try it In Kona As It fiults
hcnvll) thn whole, ) ear loiind, thin
hoirj- - may become 'one ot; our pinllt-ubl- o

pi'odin'till v .
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Big Stock Just In

SDTlAN d

' ! !

Vests
For

In Pique, Silks,

Etc.

You cannot be better suit-

ed in n dress vest than in our

largo now assortment.

King Street, near Fort
Phone 651

It costs MONEY tc fa'l to buy to the best advantage

$
It is costing you MONEY if jou fail to buy TUNGSTEN
LAMPS of

Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.
KINO ST. HEAR ALAKEA. PHONE 390

Eastertide Dainties
GOOD CHEER TOR EASTERTIDE GET READY FOR THE DINHERsf

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers from one pint to three gallons;
Yellow Mixing Bowls; Stone Crocks, one-ha- lf gallon nnd five gallons; Ju-li- p

Straws.

EVERYTHING IN THE HOUSEHOLD LINE

LEWIS & CO,, LTD. Grooers
TELEPHONE 240. 109 KHR STREET.

Ladles' Silk Gloves
fadie-s- ' Lfsle Gloves

ELBOW AND SHORT. ALL COLORS.

NEW RUCHIHGS and HAIR-BO- T.FFETA RIBBONS Just Rccchcd.

I. AHOY, Nuuanu, below HSotcl

Woman's Exchange
FOR

TAPAS, BASKETS, MATS.

Hotel near Fort.

ttnzxrcwcnnmis'-zni'iv- n

,r2jS

mXSSEMlSSES3S53BSS13SBSS:i

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

.rasaz'.sKfti

SUNNYSIDE MILK
erHcnrrcsaasoi

There is no milk mode today that ,

is so good in quality, purity, or flavor

as SUNttYSIDE.

There is no milk that is so good

for household use; and SUNNYSIDE

costs less than any of the b:st con-

densed milks.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd,,
DISXR1BUT0RS

n:' yM
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OUR NEW SPRING GOODS
And Pive Big Money-Savin-g Specials for Monday

Demi Embroidery Island People Mohair Alpaca Toweling Turkish Bath Towels Ladies' White-Lac- e

Flouncing bear in mind that you can trade with ,AnKle:Hbse
us by mail. A Postal will bring you

10 to 18 In. wide. Regular price, samples. Navy brown, prey, and cardinal: White Twill Cotton Toweling, Extra quality, large site, reg. $2.75 Sizes 8 to 0V8; 356 qualify: MON-DA-

GOc yd.; MONDAY, 37y2 yd. 75c quality, MONDAY 55 vd. MONDAY Gtf yd. doz., MONDAY $1.00 doz. 20 pair.

New Tapestries
and

Furniture Coverings

TAPESTRY. Roman Stripes, in a
variety of designs, 00 in. undo, 50
and G5(k per yd.

COUCH TAPESTRY, double width,
cmbcs3d in solid colors and in

combination, !)0 cal
$1.25 yd.

FURNITURE TAPESTRY in silk
mixed, very nrctty designs and co-

loring, 2.25 per yd. and upw.

FIGURED TAPIS, green and blue,
with black dots, jd. wide, 45 yd.

NEW BURLArS, in a!l colon,
yard wide, 20 yd.

1
-

z&s

fliaaTG!

EASTER
Lift lip vour head", ye lnWoms,
I link In the Ix-ll- mill hear
TIiu licautifiil Kinder inr'sjiigi',
Kceelioing fur mill near.

Speed it news tlic oeenit,
Yi wimN of tho Tropic con,
Wherever :i heart squill listen,
Wherever n soul tliull he.

Join in the happy iiiithem,
Ye liinls that ure on the wing,
Ami into some homo of mutow,
TIiu liniMc. comfort bniur.

lieml as ye wave, palm
That shelter the

hear the messigc,
the o'er.

live and living
to the .Season's toueli!

hearts that aro hard shall
And coniu to

Thrill to tho KiMcr messap),
'I'ln-o- open own heart's door,
And fed that (ho risen Sjivi)ir
A'nw liveth

K. OIU.KT.
Jlonoliilit, April 7th, l'.tO'.i.

Miss Bland's Marriage
Tho many Honolulu friends of Miss

Flormro Iilnml of Pasadena, Cal., who
spent four nt tho Pleasnnton
last summer, will bo Interested to hoar
of her marriage to Mr. Thomns Dray-to-

Parker, Lieutenant Conuiianlor of
the U. B. S. Iliiffnlo of tho Pacific
squadron, which took on tho af-

ternoon of Tuesday, April 0, at the
summer, homo of tho bride's mint. Mrs.
Hiiro Kiel at Iielvodoio, nenr Snn
Truuclsco. Tho hi Ida wore a heiiiitlfiil
bridal rnbo of bnby Irish laco mailo In
princess fnblilon. A bridal breakfast
followed tho ceremony at which only
relatives were picecnt. It Is expected
flint Lieutenant Commander Parker'a
thlp will be sent to Jlnnlla fur two or
three months In which case Mrs. Pni-l'o- r

will ptobnbl) spend tho summer In
Southern California, whom sho mid her
hunhand first met. Mrs. Is n
girl of much chaim of personality and
mado many friends hern during tho few

of her stay. Sho is n niiislcinn
of much and prior to her trip
to Honolulu and tho Oilcut occupied
for tome tiino tho position of contralto
tololst nt ono of tho prominent Pnsa
dorm churches, Mrs. Aland ami her
daughters lime been Bppiullng tho whi-
ter and In Snn Francisco, whore
they linvo charming apartments on
Qcary street.

Stylish Hats
ONE THE HEIGHT OF STYLE AND GRACE; each one with

BACHdistinct attractiveness; each nt a that pleases.
is being shown in our MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

Throngs of women are studying the new Spring styles, trying them on,

and making their selections. Women 'like our styles.

Wo have just owned many cases of UNTRIMMED HATS in the new-

est shapes, in white, black, and colors. Made of Milan, Tuscan Straws,
Horsehair, Chip, and Leghorn. Also a new assortment of the.

Latest Flowers

Iort opp. Fire Station

'-- z .

MESSAGE
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ye trees
ere-ee- nt shore,

Anil in your turn
JtcfOitmliiig whole world

J'.vcrytliing
iicijiniidh
And boftcn,

(cmU'i'iiess such.

your

foievermorel
FHA.WKS

months

place

Parker

months
ability

sprlni;

price Great

Tennis Dance
A danco Is to be given by tho Puu-pue- o

Tennis Club on Friday evening.
April 10th, at tho Moana Hotel.
There will be nn Interesting collec-
tion ns well os chaperones, and It will
bo strictly Invitational and a most
excluslvo affair. Klectrle cars will
wait for tho gny dancors, thus elim-
inating nil fears of Hint "last car."
Tho president of tho club Is Miss
Allco Cooper, Vlco President Mrs.
James Love. Tho tickets nro bent
with tho Invltatlon and can bo paid
for nt tho door. Ono dollar for tho
men's ticket nnd fifty cents for tho
women's. Ono dollar nnd. n hnlf for
ono cotiplo. This ball Is being eag-
erly looked forward to, as tho club
bus tho best wishes of a largo con-
tingency of friends,

w
Tho mnrrlago of Miss Dora Dnnnld-so-

and Mr. Hugh Mluchlii will ho
nt St. Andrew's Cathedral nn

faster Monday craning, tho Hlght Itov,
Hlidiop Henry Ilestarlck offlclatlng.
Miss Donaldson, who arrived In the
Aornngl laht week, Is tho youngest
daughter of Mr. Leslie Stuart Dolinld-son- ,

District Magistrate of Sydney, and
granddaughter of Sir Stuart AlexnndtT
Donaldson, tho first Piemler of Now
South Wales. The Vlcar-Hcnern- l nf
Sjdney Is an undo, .Mr, Hugh Min- -

chin, who Is !:i tho underwriters' de-

partment, co.ucs of a good old family
and Is highly thought of In Honolulu,
where he bus reside J fur some time.

Everybody la glad that Mrs. Sidney
Ilallou Is again at tho family man
sion on Judd street, nfter her hospi
tal experience, from which sho Is
making n good recovery. She has
with her Miss Clara Carpenter, a
pretty young society girl of Lon
Angeles, who wilt visit tho llallous
for several months. Last Wednesday
there were many callers and tho tea
table with Its American beauty roses,
dellcnte china, and glittering silver
mid dainty fopd ninile a most Inviting
appearance, nnd Mrs. Ilallou win
able to sit nt tho table, while Msi
Carpenter poured ten.

A beautiful dinner was glvmi on
Tuesday by Captain and Mrs. Moses
I'l honor of Miss Hnrdaway, whoso
marriage to Llout. Wilghtson oc-

curs Juno 2d at the Cnthcdlal. noses
decorated the tnblo and tho plnre-enr-

were henrts tied with dainty
ribbons. Tho guests Included Cap-

tain nnd Mrs. Mnrlx, Lieut, and Mrs.
Ward, Mrs. Wrlghtson, Dr. nnd Mrs.
J. S. McOrew. The wedding on
Juno I'd will bo military.

Tho Elleford Company nt tho
will certainly have n success-

ful season. Mr. Joel Cohen Is n clov-

er manager and always bring out
tlyit people will go to see.

Tho booking Is nlready treniciulous,
which augurs well for the outcome
of the theatrical senson,

Yesterday uoarly nil tho shops wcro
(dosed, It being Holy Friday, nnil (he
streets presented n deserted appear-unco- .

Today they will blossom out In
nil tho glory of spring, and (lowers

of tho season will ho seen n
all tho glory of tholr dallcato bloom.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Langlmrno entertained
tho flrit of tho weok In honor of Dr.
nnd Mrs. James Judd, Mr. nnd Mrs. It.
Loeds and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dil-

lingham.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Hudolf Leoils enter-
tained nt dinner at tho Moiina hntol
on Thursday1 evening for Mr. Uruco
Cartwrlght, 'Sr and ton.

Judgo nnd Mrs. Sanford II. Dolo
will mako an extensive vlclt to the
Knstern nnd Mlddlo States, probably
being gono bIx mouths.

Dr. nnd Mrs. F. II. Humphrls hnvo
readied Kngland, and will soon bo

nt S West Cliappell street,
Mayfalr, London.

Judgo nnd Mrs. Hatch nnd family
expect to return to Honolulu In June.

Mr. nnd Mis. Allan Herbert oxpect
to vlst Japan in tho near future

Swnnzy .and Rosamond have
a party of )oung girls spending Hau-

ler nt Kpalnn, Among them nro
Misses l'nullno Seliaefer, Elizabeth

Ready-To-Wc- ar Department
ALTERATIONS FREE

SPRING GOWNS aro arriving by every steamer direct
CLEVER New York. These advance models are only one of a kind.

show on Monday for the first time LADES' WHITE
TWO-PIEC- E SUITS made of French Rep, Linen, and Pique, and hand-

somely trimmed in the very latest styles and cut, at prices ranging from

$13.50 a suit upwards.
PRINCESS GOWNS in new models, made of the softest materials and

trimmed in lace and fine embroideries; colors: white, champagne, deli-
cate pink, and light blue. Prices, 6.50 upwards,

PONGEE SILK COATS for afternoon and evening wear, in the latest
style, from 0 upwards.

SACHS DRV GOODS CO., Ltd
Corner and Beretonia Streets

THE
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and Phoebe. "Cai tcr, Helen Wilder,
Ruth Soper.

Mrs. Augustus Knudscn Is making
n trip to the Coast In u week's time,
much to the regret of nil her friends,
who would prefer that sho remain
hero wheiGifho is so much liked und
admired.

Uvorybody seemed to forgot that1
tho Humane Society met on Wednes-
day moinlng In tho lounglug-roo-

of the Alcxnndcr Young Hotel at
0:30 o'clock.

Col. A. O. Hawes will arrive at
Sans Souct In May for a visit of six
weeks with his wife, whoso .health
docs not permit her to live In San
Francisco. ,

Captain and Mrs. Moses gnvo ono
of their delightful dinners on Wed-

nesday evening nt the Navy Yard,
their guests including Governor Clcc
horn.

Miss Leonora Irwin and Miss Mills
nro Galling In tho noxt Korea. They
have been here for u long time, and
mado many warm, personal friends.

A fine picture of Mr. P. O. Wal-

lace, the young rubbermnn from Cey-

lon, has been received this week in
full highland costume.

Judge and Mrs. Stanloy, Lady Hcr-ro- n,

and Miss Stanoy aro spending
the weoh nt their mountain house
on Tnntnlu8.

Cards aro nut for tho flrst-vlo- re-

ception nt tho Klolmim Art Lcaguo
on Monday evening, ApiII 12th, nt
8 o'clock.

On Tuesday Mrs. Olcsor) Is having
nn 'o In lienor of Miss Agnes
Wlchstrum, her ssjcr, nt The Ploas--

an'on. ' ' r

Hverybody Is looking forward to
tho opening df the .Lllllputlnns to-

night In "The Charity Hall."'

Major Wadhnms of Fort Shatter
did net go to Hawaii tills week, an
was at Hist his Intention.

Mr. Carl Woltors, who arrived from
Hawaii last Friday, departed yester-
day for tho plantation.

Miss Florence Jaeger lins cards out
for n dance on the 23d nt her resi-

dence on King street.

Mrs. Norrys of Victoria was an al

durliTg tho past weok, Sho will
visit Miss llulleii.

Mr. Howard Hitchcock and n party
of young men are camping out for
the yeok.

-

It Is said that Mrs. Hlla Wheeler
Wilcox will revisit Honolulu ne:(t
year.

Miss Nora Sw.inzy nnd a number of
school girls return also In June,

Wash1

Materials

Wc have never before shown a
more beautiful or varied collection.'

NEW BORDER BATISTE in ncw
patterns and pretty colorings, .striped
and figured, at 35 and 1G2-3- 0

yard.

DIEECTOISE FOULARDS with'
mrrccrizsd finish in brown, navy,
pongee, lavender, and white, at 250
yard.

DRESS LINENS in solid colors,
light blue, pink, cadet, Nile ijrcen,
and champagne, 350 and --100 yd,

NEW CROSSBAR DLMITIES of ex-

tra fine quality, in the new 1009 pat-

terns and perfect. colorings, 250 yd."

SOCIAL CHATTER HOME TALK

v How many of those who
eat bread now ta contains a

certain proportion of
alcohol? The alcohol is generated by
the process of fermentation by the

- yeast.
Cranks there have been wlTbwoulci

eat only unleavened bread because- - oft

this fact.

The same process applies to beer.
There is just the natural fermentation
that develops the saccharine element in
the grain and makes it more palatable
and digestible. The barley malt is a
food of the highest order, the hops a
tonic; and there is just the right amount,
of alcohol to mildly stimulate the system
and aid digestion.

If you will drink beer you will be
the healthier for it.

In Honolulu its important-tliatvyo- u

drink

The Beer that's Brewed

To Suit the Climate

,W'"oiWutkiJJifcWri jm'MsLkj- . .t'LJ.XJj..,. Aw.kA a. n, .fcv1 wiiiigiSiSku'mh,-- atoiWiffl-- lU ii..i.
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Easter Services K1
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MOST Interesting event of tho

week was tlio rcceiitlon on

A Thursday nrtornoon im buanl
' tho flagship Abo, nt which

hundreds uf guests wcro tires-en- t

to pay their respects to
Admiral IJIchl. The wharf between
tho two ships wna converted Into u
protnonndo, and tlic Aso, artistically
decorated with grncofifl branches of
w ttei la, chrysanthemums In many
colors, nnd grasses, presented n

appearance rniely equalled.
Tho flagship band played delfghtfully
throughout the afternoon, nnd ery o

oincers view with each other In
taking the fair visitors about the ship.
Tho program' of spuria amused every
body, and they took place on the wlmrf.
In full view. Nearly everybody had a
iront scat, so well w.ii tho nffalr ar-

ranged. Tho fancy dance nnd chair
laco was tho funniest performance of
nil. Dressed to represent nil nationali-
ties, an American admiral, American
girl, English girl, and ma.iy varieties of

'girls, tho sailors danced nnd romped
to tho nlr of "What's at tho Steer Kim-mcr?- "

In great stylo nnd screams of
laughter greeted thtlr efforts. Don't
tell mo the Japanese canon t dunca Kng-llsl- i

fashion aftcr'thal' Other nam
bcrs on the program wcro skillful and
Fclcntldc In tho extreme, nn.l tho re-

past set out In llio ward-roo- was elab-

orate nnd delirium. Punch, cham- -

pnlgno, nnd lemonado flowed like wat
er, nnd speeches and toasts mado n
plenslng Inlcrludo. Mru. Parks, wife
of Civil Engineer Parks, tnaile n t

Impression ugion tho office, for
nho never forgot a name, nnd was pen
lactly familiar with their country, am'
tlio was surrounded all tho afternoon
The Ilnynl Uawatlnn band played on
tho Soya and that ship was also en-

tertaining, and g.iyly decked out In
flags, hunting and (lowers l.lc-- t

Isoyo nnnounccd the uumbeis of thr
program In rcmnikahly good English
through u megaphono. Many of tho I

guests wcro presented with flowers
mado by the sailors, and tho Admiral
hail n kindly word of greeting for nl
Ills guestH. The program In full wat
us follows:
Wrestling Soanici
renclug Midshipmen
JluJItsu Midshipmen
Sword Display Seamen
lighting Midshipmen

Daneo Seamen
Chair Itace Seamen

Mr. Otto Wlx, tho artist, may re-

turn tu Honolulu In the near future,
his heiltli bring very much Improved
by a iiijotirn In Germany.

Mr3. Coolley, ro well Known hero,
nnd domiciled nt tho I'lcasnnton llo-'te- l,

lins been renewing her many
this week.

Mr. Ocorgo V. Ilcnshnll of tho
Star expects his father to visit him
hoon tho Itov. John Henshnll of KI-p- a,

England.

1'iofessor Van Dine and family
will tnl.o up their rosldenco In the
United States after having been here
some time.

Mr. W. W. Dinner has ticon n
guest at tho Alexander Young, Hotel.
Ho sailed In the Mauna Eoa.

Dr. and Mis. Ilaldwln went to
Maul on Friday for u few weeks'
visit.

I.leut. Ilogers sallod In the Sheri-
dan for a trip to tho Const.

Ever) body ato hot cioss buns for
breakfast on Filday.

Additional Social News on Page 14

ELIEFORDS IN "PALS"

Tho new members of the Ellefoid
Company mo thoroughly enjoying'

HE2 WWWWWWIM m,'

poor fido, his tees are
UP WITH ME,

BY WHICH MAvf

themselves during their two dnys of
rest betoro beginning their engage-
ment on Monday night. , Lnwrcnco
Underwood, tho Btage director of the
company, was In tho lobby of 'he
Orphcum this afternoon and ho Was

expressing himself In no uncertain
term's In legard. to our beauties.
'Why, I wouldn't hnvo missed llili
trip for nnythlng. I nlwn)s Imag- -

Ined that Honolulu was n place of 10:00 Men's Lcnguo lllblo clns".
heat nnd discomforts and find that It Four Great Wonders Wrought by
Is the most beautiful spot I have ev- - Jesus (Mark 35:5-13- ).

cr visited In my twenty years' trav-- 1 11:00 Easter Service. Sermon
els In tho theatrical business. I have by the Minister, "Jesus, Lives." Spc-bee- n

In ovory Stnto In the Union clal Easter music. Organ prelude,
nnd In Cuba nnd In their most fn- -j "Grand Offertory No.' 3" (8t. Ccei-mo-

beauty spots, and thero Is noth- - lla), llatlste; nntheni, "Ilchold tho
J Angel of tho Lord," Tours; offertory

SCENE PROM "PALS"

ng that I hnve over seen prettier-
than this tioplcal town with tho pic-
turesque mountains as n back-

ground, nnd Its magnificent bench
mil harbor, nnd tho climate well,
.f today Is n sample, tho name 'Par-idlx- e

of the Pacific' Is no misnomer.
fell that wo uro going to hnvo a

pleasant engagement and, with our
plcndld icji- -i tohe of tho latent

,ilnyn, that Honolulu theatergoers
v htvo a henson of plc.isuio."' All
ho old members of tho company ra.
icing entertained by fi'lend3, who
iro going to turn out en mnsso to
jrect them nt their opening nt'lho
Oiphcuni on Monday night, when tho
jfforlng 1? fio (harming comedy-linni- n,

"Pals." Tho strong play and
tho clever vnudovlllo offerings of
the popular Osboru Children will
male a big double bill that will de-

light nil clnssc3. Sents nro now on
-- ale at tho box office far the first
week. "Pnls" will bo tho' bill for
Monday nnd Tuesday, and tho offer-
ing for Wednesday nnd Thuisday Is

the pretty American story, "Tho
Amerlcnn Gill," featuring tho

Children ns "Prlnco Hoy," nnd
"The I.lttlo Lady." Tor Frldny nnd
Satin day Is Joseph It. Gristlier'
great Western story, "Deacon
M.lghls."

RED CROS MEETING.

There will bo a special meeting of
the Hawaiian Ilranch National lied
Cross Society, on Wednesday after-
noon, April 14, nt 4 o'clock, nt Judge
Dole's thambsrn. Tho purpose of this
nice tins Is to Hear and net upon tho re-

port of tho co.nmttteo on tuberculosis,
and a full, representative attendance
Is (k'Ehe.l t ocQii.'li'.er this Important
question.

CICD.

DT.D In Moro City. April 9. 1909,
sudden'y or hont filluro. Lllllo Leo-
nora, :i" 54 wlfo of Hubert
J.lpclimiid l il jounsoEt daughter
of thu lato j'lul and Elslo Neunnnn,
and bclov.--d Bl3lw of Eva Fowler,
Ynr Stac'tnDls, Aula 1 ocKu nnd
Paul Neimann.

Illaii: bonks m nil sorts, ledgers
tt p.. iiinnu'iciti'i-- l by Mm Iliillotlti
Publishing Company,
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At the
CENTRAL UNION CHURCH d

9: .10 Union Easter service of tho
Central Union Hlble School and tlio
Mission Sunday Schools; In tho
church auditorium.

bolo, "Yo Hells of Raster Day" (Drcs-ler- ),

Mr. II. F. Wlehman, violin obli-
gate Mrs. A. II lngalls; organ post- -
lude,- - "Easter March" (Mcrkol),

G:30 Christian Endeavor. "Itlsen
With Christ," (Cor. 3:1-1- ); lender.
Miss Frances Illndt.

7.30 Evening Service. Sermon
by tho nsslstnnt minister, "Tho Eus- -
ter Fact nnd tho Easter Faith." Spe
cial music, prelude, "Ilcrrcuso" (nr-- I
ranged for organ by A. I). lngalls),
Ludwlg Schytte; violin boIii, "Abend-lied- "

(Schumann), Mrs. A. II. ln-

galls; double malo quartet, "O S'iv- -
Ing Victim" (Gounod).

FIRST M. E. CHURCH

Sunday services nt the Flrjt Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, cornor llere-tanl- a

avenue nnd Milter street, John
T. Jones pastor. Sunday school, 10
a. m.; Mr. Arthur Hobblns, superin
tendent. A" special Easter program
will bo rendered by tho school, hi
cliurgo of Miss C. Jloyer. Mornlnt;
worship, 11 o'clock; sermon by tho
Itov. John W. Wftdmnn. I). I). Holy
lonmitinlnn servlco will be conduct-
ed Immediately nflcr the sermon.
levelling worship, 7:30 o'clock; ser
mon by tho pastor; subject, "In Minn
Heart Hlght?" This servlco will bo
evangelistic In character. Special
music nt both services In charge of
Prof. N. M. Lewis, lllble class, Mon-
day evening. Prujcr meeting, Wed-
nesday evening.

All tourists, hlrnngcrs, soldiers,
sallois, and filcmU mo Invited to
attend tlie services of this church.

SAINT ANDREW'S

Tho sorvlces tomorrow nt St. An- -

diow's Cathedral will bo as follows:
Celebrations of the Holy Commun

ion will he held nt C rnd 7 n. m. nnd
nt 9 n. m. In Hawaiian. At 11 n. in.
tho servlco will be sung to tho set-
ting by Eyre In Tho nuthem
will be: "As It Ilegnn to Dawn." by
Styles II. Fo3tcr. Choral Evensong
will bo held nt 7:30. Tho offerings
during the day will be for a illshop's
lesldenco after provision has been
mado for n parochial deficit.

Tho gathering of tho Sunday
schools for the presentation of .thcli
i.entcn oticrlng will be held the Sun-
day aftor Easter.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

Masses nt C, 7, 9, and 10 a. m.;
confirmation, 3 p. m.; Portuguese ser-
mon nnd benediction, 7 p. in.

Tho choir and orchestra of S.
Louis Collcgo will render tho follow-
ing program In tho Cathedral at llio
9 o'clock mass on ICastor morning:
Prelude, "Pralfo tho Loid" (Horn-berg- );

"Who Is tho King of Glory"
(I.csllo); Easter nnthem, "Christ,
Our Passover" (Danks); Alleluia An-

them (Dunham); "Strlko tho Harp"
(Cull); Pojtludc, "Murche ltomnlii"
(Gounod). Tho songs will bo

by tho orchestra.

Colonel French, Territorial cecre- -

relating- to tno new ltcscuo Homo,
22EBJ

HO'J'EVEP.,

Jffi

2.
OOMPAMV,

Tr.m?y&
Aa.

rLM.'iJ Wll UM HC1UL0 COA

Churches
I'o will conduct 'tho Easier services
tomorrow at the Army Hall, King
nnd Nutianii streets, at tho hour of
11 n. m. nnd 3 p. m nnd on Tuci- -
day evening April lr.th, ho will give
an nddreia In the parish house of the
Centrnl, Union Church, tho sublet
being "Tho Life of General llootli,"
whoso eightieth anniversary Is Jus'
being celebrated by Salvationists all
aiuund tho globe. Mr. John G.

Woolley will ptoaldo nt this meet-

ing, Colonel French Is not n stran-
ger here, having been sovcral times
on the Islands In his lata capacity
of Provincial Officer for thp Armv In
tho Western Stales, nnd many will
warmly welcome him back again.

EASTER AT WAILOIO

(Special to tho U u 1 lc-- id
Wallukil, Muul, AUrtl J- - i lie .Val

luku churches will-cvl- e i.ti Un....4
Day with lull choutl terlc- - ai tli
church of the tood Iw,
Canou Win. Ault will hold Communion
Services at 7 o cluck and also at 11

u'cliick In tho morning, and matins ni
10 a. in., with sermon. Special an-

thems will bo miug,nt all these ser-

vices. Kaahumanu and Wallukil Union
churches will ulso commemorate East-

er with choral EcrVicos, I'lio Human
Catholic Church will also have excel
lent choral services while the Moral

decorations will bo quite up to tlio
regular standard 'for tich un occanlon

POLLARDSJONIGHT

The diess rehearsal that. tho Pol-

lards put on last Thursday night was
biiniclcnt.tii convhicu tho local critics

and theso can bo loveio vvhuii'tlu)
want to Hint tho "Charity Hall" will
be a hit tonight. Tho new Poll.ud
company, collected together and ic-

hearsed in Honolulu, will make their
debut In legitimate work and they are
good.

Just how good they aro It Is up to
thu local theater-goer- s to say. Hut.
leaving nsldu all consideration of their
)outh mill receut graduation from th
tanks of tho Lilliputians, thoso who
hnvo the good fortunu to have seats
for tonight, will sou n llnlrliud

of one of tho greatest New
York successes.

Thcru will bo" nuny disappointed
would-b- spectators "(if "this' play bin
they may nil tuko heart ofgr.tco bo--

causo tho "Charity Hall" will bo re-

peated twlco im Monday nnd twice on
Wednesday. A matliieo and mi even-
ing performance In each case.

Dainty Eva .Moore, svelto and grace-
ful In tho charming gowns she weais
In tho play, will take tho part of Anno-aruger- ,

tho heroine. Sho is wonder-
fully taking In tho part and, when shu
clngs "Ma Cherio," tho lullaby In the
first act. It Is Impossible for nnyhndy
not to admlio and appreciate thu great
little actress.

Tho clergyman hero Is playod by
Alf Colliding nnd ho Is very good.
Wllllo Pollaul takes tho heavy part or
llio brother and shows that
ho has a natural foito for this kind of
part.

At tlio end of tho third net Wllllo
Pollard has u great scene. As a mil
ler of fact, all ho han tu do Is to take
Eva Pollard to his lieait and say that
ho still loves horo; ami nobidy would
find that very dlfflcult. Hut Im has
been llio real villain nnd there is n
bomt thing of genuine pathos nnd real-
ity about this ecouo that Is good. Only
on actor and n actor could
hopo to play It.

CI
Willie worl.lnc in tlio C.irnecln to.

lar observatory In Pasadena. Oil.. Dr.

to the floor and scvorely burned.

tary for tho Salvation Army forces llcadlcy Gordon Gale, n University
west of Chicago, Is nt pre.cnt visit-'o- f Chicago scientist, tamo In con-
ing tho Islanda on business specially tact with llvo vvlies nnd was hurled

OF MARSEMSEMo
I MUST DEVISE OME PLA- N-

-

lJ:R.M.t

m 1 0

On Monday, April 12th, at 8 a.m-W- e

will bs Ready to Receive You

NEVER have greater preparations been
for any sale in this city. A

large fores has bssn working day and
night, and for the past three days our
Store has been closed. Not a single item
has been overlooked. Every line marked
in plain figures.

Tlio character of tho Merchandise is much
above tho ordinary.

Bargains win ho Astoidsiiing;

THIS IS NOT A RETIRING
SALE. We will be in business bigger
and better than ever when our new stock
comes forward.

Thousands of dollars worth of Merchan-
dise is only recently to hand,but eve
i!em goes in this Sale. Our object is

A Clean Sweep
Pi8!!8 to Reconstruction

Come

n
Ltd.,

& all

BAY

My Undo Nlchl, stravv-aee- d fnriuc
rf Veddo, uriivo to iuo with following
great poct!c!.al thought, which I hopo
U not ton largo to go Into your

THi: IHfl PINK AND THH
MTTI.K 1IIIOWN MAN.

HhvthmtcUal I.nmcn,tutln Wioto by n
Japanese Schoolboy, ngo 40 jonrs 0

months, Hlaiidlng Outuldo of 2nd
tirade Arlthmatlok School Deslflngi
to Oct In. hut Can't Do

Sure nt Klbows.

"Tho I.lttlo nmvvnlbh Ilrothor very
muchly feel u Injury,

Many bilckhack thrown to him, O
mercy Kikes for me! "

Uply rlKo Novada-nin- very
gingerly,

Call us Yellow Peril Iloya why for
wo no can eeel

Uply rho tho Hoard of Behnol3, he-sa-

wo no can go to It;
Uply rlBo tho I.eglblalo, ho say, "Go

back off wayl"
Uply then iIbo Uoostfelt-ma- & ragely

holler, "Who.il" to It '
ThankH ro many, Mr. Sir, for maybo

wo can slay!

"Illg Pink Ilrothor of tho I.lttlo llrown
man,

Why for, what fur
Mnko you get wi hot for?

Hoon-awa- wo pack-nwa- y go back Jn-na-

. . i

Thun you must bo loncsomo for the
I.lttlo llrown Man.

I

"Tho I.lttlo Ilrownleh Drntlirr vory
muchly lovo geography,

Muchly fond of gramnior-bool-: ni
loam-ho- can talk nlco;

lie wish learn Ilelldgcou, loo, and
Shot (hand & Stenography

"!""., '"

W.PWWtWM"

You will not bB disap
pointed. Plenty of help
engaged to take care of
tho trade.

L, JlfiUlClli & AFj

JAPANESEJCHOOL

Fort Street.

So ho IHg lluslnesa Man baclc In

the hand of Hlce.
Why-M- i then )uu poko ua out becnuso

' wo nro loo old for It:
Jnpan-bo- y nged fiO ears for

l.nimlcdgo nlso yearn
When a (Jrnndpn go to kchool ho

shouldn't get n ccold for It;
Shnkeaiicaro oay, 'It nover nlit'l too

late for folks to learn.' .

"Illg Pink Ilrothor of tho I.lttlo
llrown Man,

lly that Holy Snioklo,
Why you visit Toklo,

Thea'foiolI,ovliig-cu- p bubblo-vIn- o po- -

nUOTIIEU

llto na ran borers. Hven If American wantel
Then lomo hun-.-e mnko kick-ste- p to ,cr lalmrern wo blinuM have to 'e-th- la

I.lttlo llrown Man? I fll8o for our own protection.

"Kingdom of tho Illto-u- p Sun It vory
full of popultrj,

Kingdom of tho U. 8. A. It very
muchly bald In apota;

Jap-boy- u tripping over hero don't
ciowdy In inctiopolua- -

They piefcrs go b.ick-wno- plnro
& stake out building lot Is.

Therefore, Mr. Undo Sam, If Japs la

horned ton nunieruB,
Help ua, plcnao to scatter out & do

what best wo can.
When wo (onto for Immlgrnto & nee

jour (ounlry humnrua,
Pleaifo don't let our Uaglo blto

tho Stork of poor Japan!
"Illg Pink lliother of tho I.lttlo

llrown Mnn,
If wo should amalgamate
With that Eastern Sjmllcalo,

Then tho Yellow Porll would get yd- -

low as It can
Please to bo nuuo grntlu for thla I.lt

llo llrown Man."
-- . .

Thirty-fou- r Soldiers Killed Tabrli,
March 23. An imtpost cf 10 troupw
was Burprlccd today by iDtlonillsU,
who killed 111 of thu soldtera mid cap- -

turod tho other tlx.

VtWwl' JtESHvLxi

flJII
ULIil NEIGHBOR, JAPAN

jujw YOItK, N. Y., April 2. T.
Saltal, ono of tho Imperial conimli- -

slonern cnt lo tho United States to
cnnVey to IhU country the thanks of
Jnpin for npproprlutlritf $1,500.09')
(nwnrd tho Toklo Exposition of 1&IT,
(cctiEed In un Interview" hero today
the recent trouble on
tho I'.iclllc Const. -

"It ia Impossible," ho snld, "tint
this nucEtlou cnu become scrlcma.
jup;,n ina need of all her native 1 -

I ".Inpnn Ib n neighbor of tho United
Htatcs In n closer boubo than of any
European Power. Par from thfire
,enK any leapoirfor trouble", thero

la every reason against It."

To Show Apples In London. San
Jofe. April 2. Tho applo growers of
tlio Pajnro valley held n meeting In
WnUnuvH'o today to nrrnngo for n:i

i exhibit of their producta nt tho lSirl
court exposition In Uiudon this coming

tmnnier. According lo tho plana foi- -

mutated nt tho meotlng $1000 will lu
expended by the growers on this ex- -

hiblt,
I Uurno Herself lo Death. i:i P.iso
Tex., April 2. Nesarln Maz, u Moxl- -

ran woman, IS years old, living In Ju- -

'mcz, Mex.. tonlRht saturntod her cloth.
Ing with kerobeno nnd npplled a match.
Then cho milled Into the stree.
rcrcamlng. A crowd .gathered nnd
tried to smother tho blatlng clothing,
hut tho woman died from her bums.

Austria and Turkey to Form Alll.
ancc. Purls, Art 11 2. Tho Constant!- -

no(dn corruspondynt of tho Kclm do
p.uls says that nn Austro-TiirkU- nl- -

llnnco under (ietmany's direction Is
l being considered,

A
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Ask for

low On Sale
A trial giacs is lis best

advertisement

Rainier Bock
EaSHKauaiisiSHEIKESIE v?.?yi.A-aBKftiir- ! XiJ

The Standad of Quality

It is its
splendid

Home
Circulation
that makes
advertising pay
better in the

Evening
Bulletin
than in any other
newspaper in

H

M. E. SUVA

Undertaker and Embalmer
All businos entrusted in my care will receive

prompt and plite attention. I have a parlor
where funeral services can be held or bodies kept
when desired.

1120 FORT ST. P. 0. BOX 820.
PHONE 170. NIGHT CALL 1014.

Seed, Hammer and
Cramer Bry Plates

Plain anil
Orthochromatic

DE WOLF HOPPER A3 THE PIPER IN HIS NEW

EXTRAVAGANZA

Do Wolf Hopper put in moat of lit j vncntlon l:i.si summer learning to
liluy a bagpipe In fact, lio made the IiIIIh mound Ills summer homo
fiilrly screech with the echoes of tlio pipes but lie mnstprcd tho art
nml cmt blow ns lively n reel as imy lirnw Scot If lie tries. Any-wn- y,

ho Ih amusing lilg cmwds In Now York In the rhnrncter of
the 1'led riper In his new extravaganza of that name. Tho hook of
the new piece la by Austin Strong and It. II. Uiirnslilo and the mu-

sic by Manuel Klein. There arc many ludlcinus situations, eomo ex-

cellent hours and enough comedy of tlip Hopper brand to mnko up it
Rood pvonltig'ti entertainment. J

O
KAHEHAKEKA NOTES

oooj
The Kara baseball team has Rono

thioiigli romo hard practlco during
i tile past wcok. The line-u- p Is ex
pected to Mic.w n stior.R team this

car. John Mlllkno and Attann will
take turns in tho box fur the team.
The Sehcol will have two teams out
thin year. Tho first game will talco
placo next Saturday afternoon be-

tween tho Kams and Oahii College.
The line-u- p of this year's team will
bo ns follows: CleorRe Kinney, c;
II. Akann, p; K. Murray, lb: David
Kamalnplll (impt.), 2b; Wm. liar-til-

hb; i Kalliunpehu, 3b; Frank
.Uiickonalp, John Mlllkan, and Geo.
Mclntyre, fle'i'ors.

Tho Kum Cadets aro preparing for
tho yearly uillltnry'lnspectlon, which
will be held some tlmo during next
week. Col. Schuyler of tho 5th Cav-
alry has been dolnllcd by the War
Department to inspect the Cadet
battalion.

The Kamchanivha Rlrls returned
to school yesterday evening from n
fow dnys' outing at Mnkua. Tlioy
occupied tho same tents tho boys did
a week tir.o. The Rlrls nil hud a Rood
time mid wished they could flay Ion-pe- r.

Mo3t of the tlmo was upent In
IlshltiR mid 8.wI:ii:iiIiir. No accident i

occurred whllo la enrap. Two cqnaiU
rf Cndats went down on tho mornl'ig
tialn and struck tents, fonilug back
with tho Rlrls In tho evening.

HE DESCRIBED AN APOSTLE

Tho Sunday-scho- lesson vaa
nbout tho calling of tho apostles.
Tho tearhor hud explained the word
and had boei) talking fur somo tlmo
when It occurred to her that she had
better mnko qulto sure Unit the class
understood what an npnstlo was. So
she nuked: "Now, who'll tell mo what
an apostlo Is? Who's sure ho
knows?" Prank wns. Ills faco
brightened with Interest nnd ho vol- -.

unteerod to answer. "I know, Mlsa
Illakc," ho said, eagerly. "It's a llt-tl- o

furry gray animal about so long"
measuring off a fair length for un

opossum "an' wo used to havo one
In a box In our back nrd." Tho
April Delineator.

li m

1S5 editorial rooms 2,10 busi-
ness office. These are the te'ephone
numbers of the Bulletin office.

Each in its
Several Speeds

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

Everything4 Photographic. Fort St.

o SNIPS FIIOJI COAST FILES
O

HARVARD MAY (JO A11IIOAD.

Cambridge. Mass., April 2. To ob-

tain the views of the lending colle-

giate towing authorities In England,
letters have been sent by tho man-
agement of lowing nt Harvard to
both Oxford and Cambridge with

to n thallciiRc from Harvard In
case tho crimson 'Is successful again
tills year n'gtilnst Ynlo.

Rlf.N OP 1(55 MII.P.9. St. Louis,
April 2. Tho New York-Seattl- o

pnthflndors arrived hero to-

night at C:30 o'clock after a run of
10.". miles from llloomlngton. 111,

WESTON FEELS PINK. Shamn,
Pa., April 2. Kdward Payson Wes-
ton, tho pedestrian, arrived In Shnr
on rhortly after 7 o'clock tonight,
making ft miles today. Ho stated
that ho was fooling fine. Ho will
Wave for Youngstnwn In tho morn-
ing.

IIOTH ON THEIR FKKT. Savan-
nah, On., April 2. Ilecauso both men
woie on their feet nt the end of their

fight hero tonight, the ref
eree declared that Young Ilrltt of
Italtlmnro nnd Charlie (loldman of
llo' tun had fought a draw.

SPITIIALLER HEARD PROM.
Chicago, April 2. -- Woid was receiv-
ed Iio.o that I'd. Wohih, tho star spit
bull p'Uhrr of tho Chicago Anierl-c.- i

ns, would Join the club ut Cincin
nati Aurll 10. Waldli has boon coach
lag tho pltth'erj nt Ynlo Unlvcislty
and Incidentally holding oat for J",- -

COO t ho coining season.
LONGTDBAqil OIRI.S 11EATEN.

Iliikorsnelil, Cal April 2. The
champion; Long Reach girls' high
school basketball team failed to

defend Its title against tho
llnkerofleld Rlrls tonight, tho latter
winning after a clean, hnrd-foug-

contest by n score of 11 to 9.
MORNINGSTAR'S FOURTH New

York. N. Y., March 30. Ora C. ar

of Now York won his fourth
coneecutlvo gamo tonight in the

IS. 2 championship bil-

liard tournament, defeating A. O.
Cutler of Iloston. In tho afternoon
Rtinio Harry. P. Cllno of Philadelphia
defeated I.opls Cure.

TO PI.AY AT OJAI Stanford Uni-

versity, Cnl., March 30. Jordan, Qow
an, ami Morgan, throe of the best
tennis plovers In college, loft tho
cnnipus thlu afternoon to take part
In tho annual OJal valley tennis tour-
nament. Jordan and Oownn will
tiril.o up thn doubles loam and all
threo moil will play In thu singles.

TUA.C1C M13BT AT U. C Ilorko-le-

Cnl"., Mnrch 30. Tomorrow
tho varsity track team will

meet tho soua from tho Unlvorslty
of Enutticrn California on tho oollogo
oval and afford tho first chance for
comparison with Stnnfor'd. ns tho
'oiithern athletes were defeated by

, tho cardinal last Saturday.
I noxiNO uua, introduced,
Sprlngneld, 111., April 2. A hill was
Introduced Into tho Ilouso today per-

mitting tho holding of sparring ex
hibitions hefnro athletic clubs for

bouts with not loss than
gloves.

i IIAH.KY IS RECALLED. Pueblo,
Colo.,.Aprll 1. "Hill" llalloy, tho

pitcher farmed to Pueblo by Mm St.
l,on Ik American I.caRttu team, hnB

been recalled by Manager McAleer.
Pitcher Swlfl, formerly with the
Wllkcsbarro cl lb of New York Stato
League, will je Bent to Pueblo In
llalley's stead.

TO RIDE AltOUND THE WORM).
Spokane, Wash., April 2. T K. Lln- -
deu of the Spokane Motorcyclo Club
5111 leave May 1, riding eastward,
nnd attempt to ride artum! tho world
with n motorcycle in 12 months.

PINAL PRACTICE OP CREWS.
Putney, Erig,, April 2. Mloth the
Cambridge and Oxford vnrsity crew?
took final brief practice spins this
morning and the latest form of the
contestants In the rowing event of
tho year, foreshadows an Interesting
struggle tomorrow. Tho Cambridge
men aro favorites.

READY FOR Ilia MARATHON'.
Now York, April 2. Everything
Is in readiness for the $10,000 Mara-
thon derby nt the Polo ground to-

morrow afternoon. Tho flvo-la- p

track is in excellent condition. Each
of tho six runners Longboat, o,

Shrubb, Hayes, St. Yves, and
Mnloney are In tho pink of condi-
tion.

OOTCH SMASHES TOE. April
2. Prank Clotch smashed ono of hit.
toes In his training .work hcie today.
but the Injury Is not thought scrloiiM
enough to hamper him In his prep-tirntlo-

for his match with Yusaoff
Mnhmout. In a gamo of handball at
tho Illinois Athletic Club Gotch ran
Into a wall.

Murders Hli Father. Nllcs, O., Apr.
2. Richard Law, 24 years old, mur
dered his father, Samuel Law, whllg
tho family were eating dinner tonight.
Ho stabbed his father through thu
heart with n butcher knife.

Scarlet Fever on Battleship. Wash-
ington, April 2. An epidemic of senr-le- t

fever has broken out nmoiiR the
crew of tho battleship Missouri, now
ut tho Charleston navy yard, Ilostou.
ElRht cases aro reported.

Make Tariff Protests. Detroit, April
2. Detroit's clubwomen, numbering
3000, have under way n vigorous pro-
test to MIclilgnn'H coiiRrcssmcn against
tho Incrcnso In tho duty on gloves and
hosiery In tho Payne tat Iff bill.

Word has been received In No- -.

brnska City, Neb., that Judgo Wil-

liam llnyward has declined tho post
of First Assistant Postmaster Gener-
al and will remain secretary of tho
Republican Nntlonal Committee.

2J"-"F-
or Rent" cards on sals at

he Dulletln offlca.
1

Whitney & Marsh

We arc showing a. complete line of

NEW TRIMMINGS

WHITE KID". GLOVES

. FOR EASTER

Celebrated Trefousse make; 2 Clasp $1.25
' Also come in Tans and Black

NEW SHIRTWAISTS

Plain and Lingerie Effects

German Specialties
CAKE, PASTRY, COOKIES, ETC.

MADE IN GOOD OLD GERMAN STYLE.

Sample and Sales Rooxs, CULLMAN'S OLD STORE, Fort
Street.

The German Bakery
Kin- - St., formerly SINGER'S.

W. K. ZIMMERMAN, Prop. Phone 658.

Residents of Hawaii
to visit SEATTLE during the time of the

EXPOSITION, JUNE 1st TO OCTOBER 15th, will find

it to their advantage to call at the rooms of the Hawaii

Promotion Committee and register in order that assistance
may be rendered them in securing desirable hotel accom-

modation.

Complete information at to Hotel Rates, Steamship and
Railway Fares on file.

i

Follow the Crowd

KERR'S
THIS store has occupied the censer of the stage in

retail business of Honolulu during the run of
this sale.

No resistance has been offered the people who came to get
bargains and for a week we have demonstrated that values draw,
that people have money to spend where they get proper returns
and our records show that the money came over pur counters as
it never came before.

Before deciding to withdraw from the retail goods trade we
bought largely in the Eastern marke's. The goods have arrived
and will be on sale this morning at the same liberal reductions in
price that have attracted the thousands to this store during the past
week. These goods are new, they have never been on a counter,
there is nothing old or shopworn, nothing in the style of the
material that is not fresh and fascinating.

No matter what you wish to buy, come to us and you will, find it, if it is in the dry '
goods line, and you will get it cheaper than elsewhere. "You Can' Do Better at KERR'S."

, The floor servicj has been much improved by adding to our already large sales force:
there will be no mors waiting to be served.

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd., Alakea
Street

...fciailttiisMlfcsisIs
rtiitr&lfattMiSiLito 'l:. .

1
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Running Shoes
with spikes, suitable for a MARATHON RACE when

it it run on a (Trass track. Do not try any other, as on
prnss you will slip back one foot while you aro running
Jhrcc, and the runner with spikes will beat you with ease.
Wc also have a fine lot of

Running Pants and Shirts
Also keep in stock RUBDOWN and everything else

nee3c:l for a MARATHON. Come in and look over our stook.

E. 0. HALL &

uamm nn.ii..ij-iJ- i
AMUtBHENTS

Opera House

POLLARD'S

"Charity Ball" Monday

"Checkers"
Scats on sale at BERGSROM'S 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.

AMUSEMENTS.

Orpheum Theater

STARTING MONDAY, APRIL 12Tn
The Popular Favorites I!

The .
Elleford Company

Presenting a Repertoire of the Latest
Dramatio Successes.

FIRST WEEK'3 BILLS: ,
Monday and Tuesday Edmond

Day's Newest Comedy Drama, "PALS"
Wednesday" and Thursday The

Pleasing Comedy, "THE AMERICAN
GIRL," Feating the Osbom Children.

Friday and Saturday Joseph R.
Grismer's Greatest Success "BEAC-
ON LIGHTS.?,'

Vaudeville Features headed by the
Wonderful OSBORN CHILDREN, in
'a New Line of Taking Specialties.

The Best Company Mr. Elleford has
Ever Brought to Honolulu.

The sale of seats for the first week's
engagement opens at the Orpheum
Box Office on Thursday, April 8th.

Popular Prices 25v. 60c, 75c.

Children's

Books
SPECIAL SALE

CONTINUED
Owing to the great success

of our special sale of Books
for Children, it will be con-
tinued for a iweek.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Ltd.,

YOUNG BUILDING

Easter! Easter!
NOVELTIES OF" ALL KINDS
AND EASTER POSTAL CARDS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.. LTD.
CORNER FORT and MERCHANT Sts

Bread
28 LOAVES FOR $1.00.

VIENNA BAKERY
1129 Fort St. Phone 107.

I THE
I Chas. R. Frazier
! Dnmnnnir

fOUR ADVERTISERS
fhone 371. 122 King St.

185 editorial roomi 25G bul
nets office. Th'eie are the telephone
number of the Bulletin office.

SON, LTD.

Opera House

No. 1 CO.

matinee and evening,

Wednesday matinee and evening.

Thursday evening,

Saturday matinee and evening.

AMUSEMENTS

ARTTHEATER
Wonderful Motion Pictures bring-in- g

to view scenes from many lands
and embracing Comedy and Pathos.
Two changes each week.

The Rag Picker's
Daughter

THE
. ' .'

Gem Theater
HOTEL STREET'

Motion Pictures
Changes Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays
ADMISSION lOe. and 20c,

Children 5c.

Park Theater
FORT STREET & CHAPLAIN Lane

New and
MOVING PICTURES and

ILLUSTRATED BONOS

Admission 10 and 15 cts.
Children 6 cts.

ROYAL THEATER
HOTEL ST. opp. KEKAULIKE ST.

MOVING PICTURES
HAWAIIAN MUSIC

Cliangcs Every Monday
and Thursday

COLORED FILMS THIS WEEK.

PRICES 5 AND 10 CENTS

San Francisco

THEATER
Tho New Open-Ai- r Theatre.

LATEST MOVING PICTURES
CHANGES MONDAYS

AND THURSDAYS
LOTS OF FUN GOOD MUSIC

Two entrances: rauahi bt. near
Nuuanu and Hotel St. on site of old
Merry-Go-Roun-

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Eto. All kinds of KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made Tf
Order.

OWL
CIGAR

M. A. Gunst & Co.
FORT AND KINO STREETS.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin o'ves a complete summary of
the ntwt of the day.
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Baseball
Boxing
Boating

Fine Sport On
Ewa Diamond

Sunday
Tomorrow will bo gnln day nt

Ilwa and thcro will bo something do-

ing all tho time. In tho forenoon
there will bo an Interesting tcnnU
match between tho Kwa champion,
McKccvcr and Orconflcld, and Duck-u- s

and Stcoro of Honolulu. Tho
match will bo for the best 'three nut
nf Avo sets and should bo very ex-

citing. Tho "farmers" nro reported
to lie playing In flno form just now,
and tho city men will have to extend
themselves to win.

At 11 o'clock tho Japanese base-
ball game will bo played off, and u
hltgo crowd will probably attend mid
cheer their respective teams. Da8o-ba- ll

Is nil tho rago down tha linn
nowadays, and tho class of gumo put
up Is remarkably good.

The regular Plantation League
game will bo plnycd nt JJwa nlso. The
Wnlanao team Is going to visit the
big mill, and, It Is whispered, have
mi unlimited supply of whitewash
ready for transportation and uso.

Tho Wflmnaes will tnko their hand
along and It Is rumored thnt tho
tuno they will march onto the
grounds will ho "Sco tho Conquer-
ing Heroes Come." Tho Kwa bunch
have composed a touching little song
which has bcon set to music by Mr.
West. It opens with this: "Wo Did-

n't Do n Thing to 'Em," and will hn
most appropriate In the right team
wins.

Taking It altogether, thcro will
bo some flno doings at Kwn tomor-
row, and It would bo good If other
plantations would shako things up
In the 3nmo manner now and ngaln.

Cricket Team
Play Match

To-da- y

Tho cricket match nt Mnklkl tlili
njlrrnyonjb.ctwcon the Honolulu club
and tho crew of Uio Dolbarden Ciw-tl- o

promises to be n very Interesting
game. Tho sailors should put up a
pinch hotter flgh't this afternoon
tlinn thoy did last wcolc, and may
probably turn tho tables on tho local
men. Tho captain of tho Dolbarden
Cnstlo lias given his men a holiday
bo as to enable, them to attend tho
match.

A strong bunch of locals has been
notified to turn out this afternoon.
and Vice, Captain Illicitly will bo In
charge of tho arrangements. Tho
following playors are requested to
attend today: S. Ileardmore, J I.
Morse, It. Anderson, J. It. Maclean,
J. II. riddes. It. 8. Jordnn, D. L.
Wtthlngton, II. J. Muchly, N. Dcerr,
C, P. Maxwell, C. J. Egan, W. Cralk,
II. Ilalley, J. Gray, J, P. Mclanphy,.
and Mr. Walker. Play will start at

o'clock sharp, and all tho players
are requested to bo on tho ground hv
thnt time nun
Engine Power

Sea Wren
Complete

II. I). Uowcn will launch his Elongat
ed scuwrcn tliln afternoon. Tho little
craft Is fitted with n
engine, which should drlvo her through
tho water nt a groat rate. With tho
exception of tho masts, nil Is ready on
lliu wren; tho sucks win pronaiuy no
put In very shortly. Mr. Ilowon' con-

siders that ho will have ono of tho
Binuitcst llttlo flyors In tho harbor, and
that his boat will show her heels to
most of the local craft. Tho sea-wo-

will bo taken down to tho water today
mid no doubt u ciowd of boating men
will bo present to greet tho hooker
when shn makos her dobut In local
yachting circles. It Is likely that moro
boats of thu aamo typo will bo ordered
before long, as savornl gentlemen havo
been making inquiries as to cost, etc.

nut:
SOX, I1Y 11 TO 1 Yuma, Aril..

March 30. Tho Whlto Sox No. 2

and the Yuma learn plajcd ball In h
high wind hero today. Chicago won,
11 tol.

SPORTS

AT V0N( IIAMM.YOUN.G

PROGRAM'-
Secretaries or" other author

lzed representatives ot club
nro asked to send In a list ot
events, schodulcd by them, that
they may bo .included In the
program. Address all comrau--
ulcattons to tho Sporting Udl--
tor, E v o n I n-- g I) u 1 1 e 1 1 n .

Baseball
Apr. 11; Ilcichcs vs. All- -

Stars. I
Apr. 11: Toljiwns vs. All- -

Hawalls. I t
Apr. 11; Walalua vs. Alea.
Apr. 11: Kwa vs. Walanac.
Apr. 11: Slurllnes vs. Paclf--

4 Ic (championship).
Apr. 23: Cntnlry vs. Tort

Shatter. -
Apr. 25! N. O. II. vs. Mar- -.

Incs.
Marathon

Apr. 181 Lcnguo Grounds.
Golf

b. - n?. ft.- --''. ....
lnrwlfllnl UIn CipiUiani naS, .

A Pranged
, - .

. OCneUlile
At tho mooting of tho Knplolnnl w'" J ccrlnlnl)r a ,nl"tlor m"1 ho has

Lcagno held nt the residence ot .Ino. ol";ild' ' ,lon things" for tho Inl.y
V Hylva last Wednesday night, tho "'h c,,c ""Nation of Kallhi dls-7i- i,

!,.. nn. i.... i...,i . trlct.
Ktcted
Krlcs of ten games oach. opening

Ithn fcfMMnn nnxt Snnit.iv. Anrll llTY I

i no nrsi ganto win no played nt
1:.10 p. m. and tho second gnmc ut
3: IS. Jolinnlo Williams was select
ed official iiimplro of the lcnguo. Tho
schedulo as adopted Is ns fullans;

first,Scries April ltt'Iloachcg vs.
All StarV. Toldwas vs. All llawalla,
April IS1: Hylandi'VS. ToklwasJ Ail
Hawallsivs Reaches. April 2S: All
Hawalls vs. All Stars; Hylands vs. i

Kcncnes.i May 2i iteacliev vs. Tot
klwas: ELvlnndi vs. All Htnra kfnv
3: All 'firewalls vs.UIylarids; All.8tnr
vs. Toklnar"' tinf'rtaif Itraches vs.
All Staru'; Tol; I was vs. All Hawalls.
May 23: Hylnhds-vs- . T6klwasJ All
Hawalls vs. Reaches. May 30: 'All
Hawalls vs. All Stara; Ifylands vs.
Roaches. , June 6: Reaches vs.

Hylands vs. All Stars. Jdne
13: All (Hawalls vs. Hylands; All
Stars vs. Toklwns. ,

Second; Series Juno 30: Reaches

walls.. June 27: Hylands vs. Tokl-
wns; All Hawalls vs. Reaches. July
4: All 'Hawalls vs. All Stars;

vs. Roaches. July 11: Reach
es vs. Toklwas; Hylands vs. All
Stars. ''July 18: A'll Hawalls vs. Hy
lands; All Stars vs, Toklwas. July
26: Reaches vs. All Stars; Toklwns
vs. All Hawalls, Aug. 1: HyldndH
vs. Toklwas; A1V Hawalls vs. Reach
es. Aug. 8: All Hawalls vs. All
Stars; Hylands vs. Reaches. Aug.

vs. Toklwas: Hyhinds vs.
All Stars. Aug. 22: All Hawalls vs.
Hylands; Alt Stars vs. Toklwas.

n 8 n

Marines Play
The College

Boys
Tho Marlnos wh defeated tho St.

I.ouls team tho cither day-ar- going to
play tho Oahu College tentn this after-
noon, Tho gnmo will bo played oil
tho old field, and Is to start at 3
o'clock.1 From tills nfternoQn's gamo It
will bo possible-- ' to get ,'a lino on as
to how tho St, Ixmls and Oahu Col-leg- o

boys compare. Owing to it being
vacation time, thcro has bedn nothing
nmch'dono In tho prAtjtlQp'tlno' lately.
Tho dato of tho has
not yet bcon sot, but It Is'expocted
that a movo will bo mado soon In tho
mattor. "" .

Lota and Chi Dul will bo battery
for tho college and will jjo backed up
hy n strong team consisting of tho fol-

lowing players: lb., Aklno;' 2b
ss., Slng qhonB;,3b.,Hoogs;

If., Ixjwrcy; cf. Will Dosha; rf., Krascr.
H

ROM,Kll ON TOP 8eattle,
fro mlljalmar I.undon tonlghtiltotirn
straight falls, 38 andL 22 minute's re-

spectively, J

rr
GARAGE. PHONE 190.

sealdStoddard-Daytonsea- k

By the Hour or Trip

Gr. C. BECKLEY, Jr.,
"3

Racing
Bowling
Rowing

Fine Show Is
Given By

Kallhi
Tho stcrcoptlcon entertainment

ghen on Wednesday at Cooley chap-
el, Kallhi, under tho auspices of tho
Kallhi Athletic Club was a great
success. Tho attendance was very
good and everything went Uira-ts-

without a hitch. Those present ap-
preciated very much the description
of the slides as each one was thrown
on the screen by Mr. Towsc, nnd It
Is a wonder to them how ho could
memorize all of them. Instrumental
and vocal selections were Interspers-
ed at Intervals during tho perform-
ance which lasted until nearly 10
o'clock. President Kdwln Fernan-
dez of tho Kallhi Athletic Club
hopes to bo nhlc, within a short
while, to Nccura a genuine moving-pictur- e

machine similar to thoso used
In town for tho entertainment of the
,cop, ot Knl"i' exclusively. Tho

club Is contemplating giving- - Its an- -
"ual dance nt the Knights of Pythias
hn" omn tlmo next month, nnd
Judging from the success nnd popu- -

, larlty 'attained nt the Initial dance
jglvon by this club n year ngo, it
, hopes to again secure tho pntronngo
or lovers or tlie light fantastic, Ed

it N IC

rtTtrt1ex4-- t
Wlfcwl re On
Sale For Big

Race
The Marathon Is getting consider-

able attention now an tha Urn is
getting close for the great evpnt to
conie off. Jackson went one hun- -

d1,61' times mound tho track ycstei- -
uay and cut nut twenty miles In two
hours nnd twelvo minutes, 110 did
not stop one? and certainly put up n
good performance; ho will be a hard
man to bent on April IS.

About twenty men
turned out yesterday, and, tho track
was dotted with runners. Soma of
these men do not seem nblo to gaugo
their speed very well, and consequent
ly will bo In danger of r tinning
themselves off their feet. Of courso,
It Is hard for a man to tlmo IUm- -

self, hut If he has a friend who
will signal to him at tho close ot each
lap, as to whether to quicken his
pace or slow down, tho runner noon
gets wlso to tho' exact pice to main-
tain, and, after nil, tho only way to
run n long-distan- event Is to
adopt a nnd stick to
IV.

Time schedules nro arranged si
that ench lap will bo run at a cer-
tain paco nnd n reserve fund, so to
spcok.-- ls kept for tho last few fin-

ishing rounds of tho track. Yester-
day, some of the runners took It turn
about to pace ono another, nnd ns
long ns each mnn docs his fair sharo
of tho work, this Is a good Idea.

Tickets for tho grand stand, nnd
stands for nulos, rigs, etc., will bo
on sale today at tho Hawaiian News
Company's store. Seats and stands
may bo reserved, and as there Is suro
to ha n rush for them thoso who
mean to sco the race In comfort hnd
better get In quickly nnd buy n tick-
et.

u it n

Country Club
Notes And

News
Tomorrow at tho Country Club thorn

will bo tho usual turnout of Sunday
golfers, Quito a number of players and
visitors havo announced thenr inten-
tions of visiting tho popular links. Tho
Club Is looking at Its best now and tho
wcathor being ideal for golf no doubt
ovcryono will enjoy themselves. A
bus will run from tho car lino ns usual,
and tho first trip will bo mado nt 9
o'clock. Tills vohlclo Is a great boon
to go torn, for although tho dlstnnco Is
not great, tho playprB got enough

without walking to tho links,
I.unch will bo served at tho club house,
which has lately bcon Improved Mry
much. Tho door which was cut
through tho stono Wall Into tho buffet
Is a groat convenience, nnd tho Innova-
tion Is much appreciated by tho mem-
bers. nun

Walluku, Maul, April 9. At tho an-

nual meeting ot tho Maul Racing As
sociation, held In Wnlluku last Satur-(da- y

evening, April 3, tho following
. wore uloctcd to sorvo on the oxexutlvct
committee, Messrs. WT Robinson,
Patrick Coekctt and

I

Pottie's
Bots and Worms Specific

These remedies not only cause the evacuation of thete
troublesome petti, but they destroy them and clean up the
injury they have produced in the itomach and boweh.

Stock may be given these medicines on the pasture
without handling, or while nt work.

Obtained at Leading Druggist!, or

Pottie & Sons, Honolulu
HOTEL AND TORT STREETS,

Fine Grass Linen Whn(iaBvLuyr

YEE CHAN & CO.,

"

Thermos
Bottle

Li i1 ri1 : -f- gTPTT

KEEPS CONTENTS RED HOT TOR 30 HOUES

OR FREEZING FOP. 72 HOURS.

An ice-col- d drink or a cup of hot coffee when you're
n day and a half from ice or fire. Hot or cold drinks nt
night without havinp; to (jet tip and ct them ready. Sold

miii tmmm m i
jf

lT'J-- J , l... 11, 1 .nil t,!m

H. Hackfeld
HARDWARE

miiMiiwiwi
!! lUA.m-- U J

WEEKLY

$1 a

SPEAK

ELITE

King and Bethel Sts.
mi'H'i1 ,hiij,,""f"--KM

Co.,
?!
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Year

FOR THEMSELVES.

PHONE 397.
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Tom Sharp
tho

Painter
PAPER-HANGIN- DECORATING,

AND GENERAL PAINTING.

BUILDING.

&

HIGH-CLAS- S

NCE there was a Hungry
" Man who sat by the Bank

of a Stream alive with Fish, and
made no Attempt to Catch
them. When asked why he
Pursued such an Asinine course
he replied that he wasn't sure
just what kind of Bait to use.

Yes; there is a Moral, hut if
you don't sec it you wouldn't
Heed it.

-- "!

i
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Opium .Nnniliiw nor Mnral.
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Apcrfrct for Ccnsflrt-Ho-
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The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature
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Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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i. PEX BEACH.

BEX BEACH the author of "The Barrier," the serial to be pub
lished in the Bulletin.
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DYES will biinj; abundant pleasure to the little folks.

We have them in endless variety ahiulcs and figured

dcsicpis.

Benson Smith & Co., Ltd.,
HOTiX AND FORT STREETS.

Weekly Bulletin SI Per Year

tlL.A.- - $jttfc'.
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APPROPRIATION

BILLjONTINUED

UpperHouse Spends Much

Time In Discussing

Items

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S-SAUR-

MAY HE DtCKEASEDSOMfcYUAT

Manual Training Feature It Cut Out
of Schools, Harvey and Baker

Iniuting.Th&t' It Is
Worthless

FULL nSH Appropriation
SENATE

.y-r-
v

Forty-Fourt- Day Afternoon Selon.
In Die Committee of the Wholo yes

terday nftcrnoon, tho Senator Imsled

llicmsclvcs in chopping tllq snlarloo of
tlio department licada and otbvr em
ployes of tlio Torrlt6rlal and Connly
ROvprnmentH. Somo of tlio govern-
ment employed wcro Riven n rnlwi In

their salaries, but many others wore
sliced. Consideration nf appropria-
tions for tlio salaries nf tho lijpart-tnen- t

of l'nbllo Works, tho Uiireau of
Conveyances. Tax Odlcc, and tho Co:'
lege of'ARrlculturo and Mechanic Arts,
was deferred until n later date. This
was done In order to p;t mtfro partic-
ulars about tho payment of ,tho nal-arl-

of certain alleged favorites of the
department heads.

One of tho mout ltnKirtnnt Items,
that of Industrial training, was strick-
en from tho Appropriation bill, after a
hard battlo bctwqon members of the
Senate. Tho appropriation for this
purpose was $7D00,

Smith, descending to tho floor,
fought for tho appropriation. Ho stat-
ed that tho manual training, which tho
school children wcro getting at Bchool,
wns ono of the most Important and
useful branches of their education.

Harvey oald that tho Item was un-

necessary, as a largo number of grad-

uates from theso training schools wcro
Fhovcllng coal after they cinie out
from school. This, he raid, tluwcil that
tho course wnn not worth while. link-

er said that tlio courr.c was useless.
McCarthy coincided with Harvey's con-

tention.
Coclho supported Smith and spoke

of the good work which Is being ac
complished by tho teachers on Mnul.
Ho csicclally pralsed.tho school teach-
ers of Klpahulu, Maul, who, said ho,
(tproto their tlnio, and energy to Im-

proving and encouraging tho Industrial
work of their pupils. Tho Item was
Anally killed.

Tho Senate raised tho salary of tho
clerk of tlio County, of Hawaii from
11200 n year to $200,0; Deputy Slnjrlrf
of tho District of., I'unn from $720 to
1900; Deputy Sheriff of South Kohala
from $720 to J9Q0; Deputy Sheriff, of
Hamakua from ?9Gp lo,(12Q0.

In speaking on th(a JteniB, partic-
ularly on tlio salary of tho County
Clerk of Hawaii, Makekau stated that,
nuiiougn no had' no personal interest
In tho present c'lerk; of'li'awall, on ac-

count of his belnif n Republican, ho
thought that tho salary should bo
ralrcd.

Mrs. Jno. M. Ken, wlfo of tho lato
chief clerk of tho Attorney General's
department, wnB given a yearly- - pen-

sion of M00, without opposition.
Tho consideration of tho 'salary of

tho Attorney General was deferred
until a new man shall liavo been ap-
pointed. Fnlrchlld stated that It was
necessary to get a high-price- Atto

In order to get proper
legal advlco. Ho suggested' that1 1300
a month would bo nttractlvo to a good
nnd nblo lawyer,

Knudscn Btatcd ' that thcro'' was
nmplo tlmo for tho- Senate to find out
who tho now Attorney General would
bo, Tho consideration of tho Attorney
General's salary thcrcforo was

Liquor Law.
Under tho head pf, tlio Treasury De-

partment the appropriation of $17,00Q

for enforcement of tho liquor law, was
tlio causo of n gTcatdcal of dUcussIon.
Makokuu said that tho amount of 117,-00-

not deflqed ns. to Its disburse-
ments, was too onorntous, Ho muved
'that tho amount bo Itemized.

Haker moved that no appropriation
bo provided for tlio liquor liisixjctor,
us tho pollco could do tho, work. Me-C-

thy thought that the.sulurlcs.of tlio
,llccii8o Inspectors should bo Itemized,
llakor wanted to know If tho said In- -

j Vpcctoro would go oyer to tho other 1b- -

lands, outside or tuo district or ll.oiio-lulu- .

Sovcral other moiubors were prompt-
ly on their, feet 'and offered, reasons
"which confused tho wholo, proposition.
Tho Hem, thoreforp, was deferred, for
consideration,
Tax Assessor,

Tlio salary of tho assessor of.Oahu
passed as I nthg bill, tho amount, belug
$225, Tho salaries for tho assessors of
Hawaii, Maul nnd Kauai passed at $200
pach. Tho only chango In this regard
Is la tlio, salary of tho, assessor of
Kauai, who originally received $7E,

Ilobliuou, who, wns auaessor (or Maul
for many years, stated that .Mr, Furey,
tho assessor for Kauai, was a;compo- -

ent htnn and was entitled to n rnlsc.
Ho moved, therefore, that Farley lie
given n salary of $200 n month. Car
ried unanimously.

Items of deputies, clerks, etc., wero
discussed freely, but on motion of Rob-

inson tho consideration of the salaries
of tho deputies and clerks, etc., wem
discussed freely,- but on motion of ,

tho consideration of the salaries
of tho deputies nnd clerks wns

so that their salaries may bo
Itemized.

Consideration for the salaries of the
tmpldyes of the Huroau of Convey-hncc- s

was also deferred, on motion by
Chlltlngworth. He wanted to Itemize
tho salaries of the clerks there.
Educational Board.

After n, good ileal of ilfBCiisslon over
the snlary o( the Superintendent of
Public Instruction, It paused nt $27E n
month ns In the bill.

"A motion for an appropriation of
17500 for Industrial training was lost.

Smith stated that the Item for In
dustrial training. In public rchooln.
Was too Important tit bo dropiicd. Ho
held that Industrial training would en-

able tho pupils, after they lenvo school,
to earn their livelihood. Coclho d

Smith's contention, siieaklng of
what good Is being realized on Mnul,
Harvey opposed tho Insertion of the
Item, saying that the graduates nf the
training nchool nro rhovellng coal on
tho wharf. Tho Item, on volo being
taken,- - was stricken out.
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DOTS'AND DASHF.S FBOM
THE 'REALM OF SPORT

"

WINS SECOND UOOL I1LOCK.
Chlcngq, III., April 1. Cowboy
Charles Weston won tho second
block of tho championship pool
match from Champion Thomas Hues- -

ton hero tonight by n score of 243
to 204.

RUNNERS FINISH TRAINING.
New York, April Do- -

rnndo. Shrubli, Hayes, Muloncy, ind.
St. Yves, tho Marathon stars, who
will compete In tho $10,000 Mara-
thon derby nt tho polo grounds Sat-

urday, finished their training today.
WRESTLER MAIIMOUT L03E3.

Clovolnnd.'o., April 1. YuslfT Man-mo- ut

lost In n handicap wrestling
match with Jqo Rogers hero tonight. )

Mahtnout agreed to throw Rogers
twlco In nn hour, but tho Turk was !

unable to'se!aF n single fall In tho I

limit.
SUTTON DKFHATS SLOSSON. I

New York, April - Ily fnr tho most
exciting of tho professional
championship 18.2 balk lino tourna-
ment was played tonight when Geo.
Button of Chicago defeated Gcorgn
F. Slosson after an uphill gamo by a
scoro of COO to 460.

TOIl DENVER MEETING. Chi- -
fcago, April 1. John Condon, tho
racctrnck magnate, announced today
that ho had agreed to inanngo n 30-- 1

day meeting nt Denver nt the request
bt the Overland Joclcoy Club. The
meeting- - will begin June 31 nnd con-

tinue until July 30,
' FAILS, TO THROW PONS TWO
TIMES. New Orleans, April 1.

Carl Tons twice within tho stlpula-Ernc- st

Slegfrloil failed to throw
ted tlmo of ono 'hour In n Grnccn-Ro-mn- n

wrestling match hero today.
Siegfried got one fall In 1 minute
20 seconds, but could not down tho
Frenchman again.

I)ALIX)ON RACE DATED. Zur- -
March 30. Th'o International

inlloon raco for tho James Gordon
lfennott cup will bo held on October
3, Instead of October 10, as previous-
ly announced,
Wnsh., March 30. Dr. Roller won

RUNS FAST MARATHON 1'ltts-bur- e.

I'a., March 30. Michael Ry-

an of, the irlshjAmorlcan Athletic
Club of New York came within seven
minutes of equaling the world's rec-

ord of an Indoor Marathon raco at
Exposition roller rink tonight,

'NOTED DRIVER DEAD East
Aurora, N, Y March 30. William
II, McDonald, tho widely known
grand clrcultjdrlver, died today nt
his homo near the.Jewottvillo track,
Paralysis wns. tho .cause.

PATHFINDERB REACH, CICAGO.
Chicago, III., March 30. Tho "path-JlhcUr-

of the New Vorlc'Autnmo'lillo
Club, who are blazing n wny .front
New York to Seattle, nrrlved hero
tonight. Tho party has averaged ICO

miles a day running time.
SHARKEY COMES TO LIFE Itos.

ton, Mass., March 30: Tom Sharkey
of Now York announced publicly
fr'ofn the ring of the Armory Athletic
Association tonight that If .Jeffrie'-- !

did not chnllengo Jack Johnson with-
in three months ho would Issue 11

challenge himself.
SIX-DA- Y RACE Atlnntn, Oa.,

March 30, After tonight's racing.
tho standing of the (earns'ln tho slx
day bicycle raco was unchanged, ns
follows: Root nnd Fogler, Wnlthour
nnd Collins, Cameron nnd Mlttin,
Williams and Macknyj 333 miles 7
laps; Wyllo and Uardgett, 333 miles
C laps,

1 85 4rtti!; reymsKSf bust,
nets flic" ThM are fh. Ulephono
number. rfrtn-Hillotl- office.
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VOU Can't 'tell by the appeamnbe of milk
whether or not it is pure. It moy he rich and reason

ably

trustworthy.
bacteria development, out,

the rich remaining product immediately, sterilized:
If you an idea that tinned isn't just as delightful to the-tast- e

as because in the con-

densed milks. Try CARNATION for cooking, for tea or coffee, on
berries. Its delicious.'

May & Co.; Ltdi, Distributors

lUtoblllhtd 1780

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOeOUTES

and COCOAS
For eatlnc, drinking and

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

?m.

Il,f Hit 1'ilcll on

Breakfast Cocoa, 11). tins
Hakcr's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 11), cakes
German Sweet Chocolate,

1- -1 Hi. cakes
For S.l. by Leading Groctrs In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co.
DORCH12STER, MASS, U. S. A.

SO HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

HAND EMBROIDERIES

made by woman immigrants from

MADEIRA.

MRS. J. R0SEHBER0.

Rooms nnd 10 Young Hotel Bide,

WHEN
You Want Electric Wiring Done ot
Private Telephone Installed or Dry
Batteries, call the

UNION ELECTRIC CO.,
Harrison Block. Phone 315.

, "M.dals mean merit
Highest awards
1893; Paris 1900, St. Louis

f f 1JU 1; .now urieans issa, "

tr

l. t.

0

. W. C. TEACOCK & CO., Lid.
Cols Agents

L"3WBBHJ5VHCTiEa.

185 editorial rooms SfiO bull-nes- s

office. These aro the telephone
numbers of tho Bulletin office.

clean, but unlcss,-tKc'"BA.CTERI-

have been DESTROYED; it is not
safe.

Carnation

is It lias been cooled to stop
the water taken and

have mill:
fresh mill; its you have mind

cooking

Ltd.

Chicago

SY
NOTICE OF SALE OF OENERAL

LEASES OF PASTORAL LANDS

IN KULA, MAUI.

At twclvo o'clock noon, Monday,
April 19, 1900, nt tho front cntranco

'to the Judiciary liulldlng, Honolulu,
thcro will bo sold at public nuctlon,
Jitndcr tho Provisions of Part f, Land
Act 1S95, (Sections 278-2S- 5 Inclu-
sive, Revised I.nwa), General Leases
of tho following lauds:

A portion of the land of Wnlakoa,
K11I.1, Mnul, containing 2,380 ncrcs
n llttlo more or Ices, to bo used for
pastoral purposes.

Upsijt rental, $225,00
payable In advance. I

Term of Lease, 21 years from
April 19, 1909.

A portion of tho land nf Knmaolo,
ICtiln, Maul, containing nn urea of
3,121 acres n llttlo more or less, to
lio used for pastoral purposes.

Upset rental $300.00 per annum,
payable In advance.

Term of Lease, 21 ycarB from April
19,' 1909,

Tho Lessees will bo prohibited
from g tho premises.

Reservations regarding lands re-

quired for reclamation,
and or public purposes, tugether
with rights-of-wa- y to and across the
premises, will be embodied In tho
leases of tho premlsos.

For maps, and further particulars,
apply at tho otllco of tho undersign-
ed, Judiciary liulldlng, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lnnds.
Honolulu, O.ihu, T. H.,

Mnrcli 19, 1909.
42CI Mar. -- 0, 27; A'pr. 3,10,17.

SEALED TENDERS

SEALED proposals will bo received
nt the ofll'ce of tho Superintendent
of Public Works up to 12 o'clock,
April IS, 1909, for furnishing tho
Territory with lumber to bo deliver
ed on tho llackfcld wharf.

Tho lumber
houra

not to

12"'about "
"xl2"

Illddcrs will price per thou-
sand feet,, board measure, time

delivery.
Proposals bo on blank forms

by the Superintendent
Public Works bo nceompn-nlei- ).

certified check $2ri0.Q0
iipido paynbq to Marstpn Campbell,
Superintendent Public Works, ns
surety that if tho proposal accept-
ed contract will entered Into.

Tho Superintendent Public
reservea tho right to Increase

or diminish tho specified amounts
lumber tho right to roject
or all

'
MARSTON CAMP11ELL,

Superintendent Public Wnrlct.
Honolulu, T. II., April 8, 1909.
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STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

Hawaiian Irrigation Company,

Tho meeting tho Stock-
holder of Hawaiian Irrigation
Company, Limited, (formerly known
as tho Hamakua Ditch Company,
Limited,), will bo held at omccd
of.Thompson & Clqmons, Cnmpboll
lllrtek, Honolulu, on Wednesday,
April Mill, 1909, nt 12 o'clock noon.

Tho business of tho meeting will
include, among other tilings,
election of oflleorB, nnd the matter
of tho consummation ot n bond Issue
fdr, tho completion ot tho Com- -
pany'B Lower. Ditch nyfitchl.4

Honolulu, April Cth, 1909.
F. CLEMONS.

Secretary.
1278 tApr. 0, 10,' 13.

SPECIAL MEETING OF STOCK-
HOLDERS OF KAHULUI RAIL-
ROAD CO.

A spcrlnl meeting tlio Stock-
holders or Knhulul Railroad Com-
pany will bo held nt tho ofllco of
Corporation, Stsngenwald liulldlng,
Honolulu, on Monday, the lOtlt day

April, 1909; at 10 o'clock n.
Tor the purpose ofnccptlng tho pro-
visions of .Act of tho Legislature
of tho Territory of Hawaii, approved
on the 2Dth day of March, 1909, nnd
for the consideration of such other
business ns may come before tho
meeting.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary Kahdlul Railroad Co.
April fi, 1909.
Hy order tho
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Business Notices

REMOVAL

Drs. V. Collins nnd N. Sin-- i
clnlr now occupy offices at corner

tn bo liierclinntiililo ' f Hotel and Richards. Dr. Collins
Nor'wcst 3x12 Inches, about, 120,-- 1 wl" have offleo from a. m.
000 feet II. M. lu lengths lesa 3 '" Sunday and evenings by
thnn 21 feet; nppolntment. Dr. Sinclair's hours

l'j"x C0.000 feet II.SL, wl" bo 8:3 ,n 10 m: 4to G !'

ft. 'about 10,000 feet "nuay ami ovenings uy nppoini- -

II. M.
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YOU CANNOT FIND A MORE DE- -

LIQHTFUL PLACE ON THIS
ISLAND THAN

mmm
St. Clair Bidjrood, Manager.

EEECIAL DISPENSATION FOR
APRIL.

This is to your advantage Look
it m. BO IT NOW,
HARRISON MUTUAL.ASS0CIATI0N

Kos. G9-7- 1 Beretania St.
Phose, 411.

iPau: ifa- - Mm
THE ENEMY TO'JjIRT.

At Your Grooer's.
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Oceanic Steamship Compaft)
TIME TABLE S.8, ALAMEDA
ThV itumiri of thls.ltne will arrKa and leava this port aa hereunder:

leave S. F. Arrive Hon.

API... 24 APL. 30
MAY IB MAY 21
JUNE n JUNE 11
JUNE 20 JULY 2

"iW"

Rates from Honolulu to San Franciico Pint class $05; Round Trip
$110; Family Rooms extra.

Win G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP

Staamera of tho above companies will at Honolulu and leavs thlt port
on-o- r about the datea below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

MANOHUniA APR. IB
cmro MAnu ami. 23
ASIA MAY 1

MONGOLIA MAY 11

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

Ht Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Weekly Ballings via Tehauntepee.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOIULIT.

... freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

'"ROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO-lFRO- SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO
LULU DIRECT. HONOLULU DIRECT.

rLEIADES, TO SAIL APR. 17 . MISSOURIAN, TO SAIL ...APR. IS
. Freight received at Company's
wharf, Greocwlch Street,

FROM HONOLULU TO BAN FRAN- -
CISCO.

PLEIADES, TO SAIL MAY 1

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mali
3t(Dumah!p Company. -

8teamera of the above line, running In connection with the CANAD-
IAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, D. C, and 8ydney, N.
8. W., and calling at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brie
bane, are DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the datea below stated, viz.:

. FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: r FOR VANCOUVER:

AORANGI MAY 1

MARAMA . . MAY 28
MAKURA JUNE 2B

AORANOI ....JULY 24
Will call at Fanning tBland.

QBOID
only

the

tad CIGAR STORE

leave Hon. Arrive

APL. API,. 20
20 JUNE 1

JUNE 10 JUNE 22
JULY 17 JULY 13

SSVIIIIMMt

&

FOR 3AN

MONOOLIA ?APR. 17
TENYO MAKU
KOREA MAY 4

NIPPON MAKU MAY 15

TO SAIL.... APR. 29

For turthar Information apply to
&

Agents
O. P. MORSE,

Genera! Freight Agent.

APR. 27
MAKURA

JUNE 23
20

Baggage

Storage

Picking Coal

for

stfd

From Sorcnson's Wharf,
Apply on or to

CO., Agt
Maunakea below

King. 820. t

Jjjy ADS PAV

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United and
Europe. For Freight and Passage and alt general apply to

Q. Patios & Co., Ltd.

Navigation Company
Schedule 8. S. In the direct servlco between San Fran-

cisco and
ARRIVE HONOLULU LEAVE HONOLULU
APRIL 14, APRIL 20,
MAY 12, MAY 18,
JUNE 9, JUNE IB.

The Steamship "HYADES" of tho Matson NaWgatlon Company's lino
Scattlo for Honolulu direct, on or about April 27th, carrying

freight only.
The Steamship "LURL1NE" of tho abovo line from San Fran-- .

for Honolulu direct on or about April 14th, carrying both freight
and

Rates P.: First Cabin, $60; Round Trip First Class
1110.00

further apply
& COOKE, LTD., Agent.

Union -- Pacific

Transfer Co., Ltd.
Furniture and Piano Moving:,

T0Y0

Mi
58

Fast Schooner
CONCORD

KAPUNA, H0N0IPU,

Board

Telephone

Information,

Geceral Agents.

Matson
IIILONIAN,

Passenger

Hustece-Pec- k Co., L,td
Phone 295. DRAYMEN 63 Queen Street P. 0. Box 212.

Estimates Given on all kinds of teaming.

Sealers in
FIREWOOD, STOVE, STEAM AND BLACKSMITH COAL.

CRUSHED BLACK AND WHITE SAND, SOIL

HAY, CEMENT, ETC.
!'W1 'w eMssi"eaaaaasasieaeea

FIINEST FIT
and cloth of A- -l quality can be

from

SAINO CHAN,"
' McCANDLESS BLDO.,

P, 0. Box 961. Telephone 931.

FOR
EDGEWORTH Tobaccos

The tyo good smoking
Tobaccos ia Market.

FITZPATRIOK BROS,
MYRTLE

S. P.

14
MAY

GENERAL AG.EMTO.

Co., K1SEN KAISHA

FRANCISCO:

APR. 27

COLUMBIAN,

II. HACK1-EL- CQ..LTD.,
Honolulu.

MARAMA
MAY 25

AORANOI
MARAMA JULY

Shipping

Wood

Sailing

KAIUTA
H00KENA

HAWAnAN BALLASTING
396, St.,

P. 0. Box

BULLETIN

States

Trict.

Honolulu:

1909 1909
1909 1909
1S09 1909

satis from

sails
elsco

passongers.
to S.

For particulars to
CASTLE

ROCK, GARDEN

GRAIN,
MjWg,g!jgs?,1"S1fla'M"""l-Ig-Mlg-

pur-

chased

AGENTS
and

Weekly Bulletin,-$- 1 Year

, ' jr..

!' ly1! HjdPmniW-- '",''
EVEKINO DPLLKT1N.

7
ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO,
BANKERS

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issued on tfe Bank of
California ancPThc Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
Arncrican Express Com-
pany and Thos. Cook &
Son.

' Interest allowed on
term and Savings Bank
Deposits.

Claue 8preekela. Wrn. Q. Irwin.

Ciaus Spreckels & Co.

DANK ERG.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

8an Franclsen Annli Th V
vada National Hank of San Frnnchco.

Draw Exchange on the Neuila Na-
tional Dank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union of London and
Smith's Dank, Ltd.

New Ycr'i American Exchange
National Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Dank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong-

kong Shunghat Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of Now Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
nrltlsh North' America.

Deposits recehed. Loans made on
approved security. Comraorclal and
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of
Exchange bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid up) ..Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 15,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection bills of exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business.

The Bonk receives Local Deposits
and Head Office Deposits for fixed pe-
riods.

Local Deposits $25 and upwards
for one year at rate of 4 per an-
num.

Head Office Deposits, Yen 25 and
upwards for one-hal- f year, one year,
two yean, or three years at rate of
Wt'o per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on ap-
plication.

Honolulu Office 07 S. King Street.
P. 0. Box 168. '

M. TOKIEDA Manager

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. 4200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Drown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Offlco: Corner Fort nod King Sts. If
SAVINGS DEP08ITS received aud

Interest allowed for yearly deposits
at the rate of 4 per cent, per
annum.

Rules and regulations furnished
upon application.

HE MANGE
TBP,

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

L1HIJED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency,
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANQENWALD DLDG.

WM. G. IBWIN& C0..LTD,

AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.'
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland. f

The Upper Rhine Ins. Co., Lti

HONOLULU, T.H.. .SATURDAY, ArrtlL 10, 1900

Alexander "if "Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Via: President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke

. . . .Third Vice Pres. and Manager
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith . Director
J. R. Gait Director
W. R. Castle Director

FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and
liiSURAilGE AGLETS

Arenti fr.r
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sucar Comnanv.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Knbltlui Railroad Comnnnr.
Haleakala Ranch Company,
aonoiua itancii.

Castle S Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

nnd
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

renresentin?
Ewa Plantation Co.

" "
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Suirar Co. -- '
Waimca Sugar Mil! Co.
Aponoa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Tools
Blake Steam Pumps
Weston's Centrifugals
Babcock & Wilcox Boileri
Green's Fuel Economizers
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

Win. G, Irwin & So,
LIMITED.

SUGAR FACI0RS and
COMMISSION AGENTS.

Wm. O. IRWIN President
JNO. D. SPRECKELS... 1st V. Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d V. Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
D. G. MAY Auditor

Agents-f- or

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francis-
co, Cal. ,

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Hakalau Plantation, Co., Hilo Sugar
Co., Honolulu Plantation Co.,
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation
Co., Kiinuca Sugar Plantation
no., uiownlu Company, Paauliau
Sugar Plantation Co., Waima-nal-o

Sugar Co.

C. Brewer & Co.. Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co ,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of 8an Francisco Packets.
LI8T OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cocke, President; Georga
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E, F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlaiu, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

LIFE INSURANCE
le not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

Out you Must have the BEST
and that Is provided by thi famous
and most equitable Lawa of Massa-
chusetts. In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS,

you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENT3,

HONOLULU, T. H.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET,

LOTS FOR SALE

(N KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION
and other desirable localities.

For Sale at a Bargain PreLiisei
at Hauula on the beach, a twa-sto-

house and furniture, at a bargain.

R. MIYATA & CO- -
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN- -

xkks, 'HANGERS anl
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors anJ
Sashes Bought and Sold.

KING ST., PALAMA JUNCTION
Phone 594.

Blank hooks of nil sorts, ledgers,
tr innnufnoturnil v flio rtniiMn

I'u. Welling Company I

Bs&si iktxt&adBii&mAU1 iVwiiWkiStailUwii alikJitkm.x

I Have You Any

- Mm tiMi ' av v afesWt.
"""""-O-

ay jew f fBFw

To

M'ORE
people

Sell

?

THAN 6000
in Hono

lulu read the EVENING
BULLETIN every day.

Don't you think that
you could make a sale
by calling your bargain
to thfe attention of this
large number of people?
Certainly if you write
the right sort of an ad
vertisement and have
the right sort of a bar-
gain, the BULLETIN
will find you a bnyer.
If you wish to adver-
tise, the rates are 1 cent
a word. For display
space in any part of the
paper, 10 cents an inch
per day on yearly con-

tract.

The

0

Honolulu,

DS)

Hawaii

r - i , ,
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LIQUOR QUESTION

IS THRASHED OUT

jlayor Rose and President Dickie

Meet in Debate on Prohibition,

Milwaukee Executive i

for Regulation

Milwaukee. Wis . March 2. Should
the nation ho 'Mry' or hawo numerous!
saloons roRiilntoil In a "sano" manni r?

This iiuustlon wbh thraehiMl out lit"
tonkin in ft rcniarkhlo ilehato

Maor IUWii 8 Itnso of Milwau-
kee ami Dr. Samuel Dlcldc nronlilem
of Albion rollcRc, Albion Midi., on tho
iiucslloli, "ItctohtMl, tint prohibition
as applied to the Munufariuru ami salo
of Intoxicating uutnagcg Is rlfilit,"

Dlrlili- - ilvfcnilivl tb. affirmative, and
Major Itoso tha neHitle

Tin ii" 3i no I pinion cm! tho nuos- -

t'n tin to who ll 111 II llud lllg PBAO

n lft to the auillcnco.
For Labor and Capit.il.

I)r Dlrklu declared prohibition a9
ilLMt, .am If tlowed onh from an
rconnmlc Ftaiidpolnt "Tlio saloon,"
lie declared, "la the r.. of minimi tmf.
I reciii!ncntl the iin-n- of labor. It
purabzes the rrni of the nnrklnimmi.
klmrtvliM Ills l.fc. rxclmlPH him from
many liicrnthc callliiKs. decrease- Ills
power as a liioducer and throws Into
tho labor market a vast mass of

and unlnteillseut lalxirorH, whu
eomticto dlxastrousl with tho iiober
and Industrious workmen "

Major Itoso treated tho subject
from biblical, cthlrul and material
staiidiKtliiU. lie declared' that when
tho ten commandments were written
no attempt was made to Inject prohibi-
tion, ami ho challenged any ono to find
olio word In tho bible advocating pro-
hibition
Prohibition Increases Crime.

Treating the subject from tho eth-
ical Fide, bo quoted tho census and

of cities ami ntnte to provo that
prohibition Inercnrod crime Insanity,
deaths, domestic Infellrlti. iiiiuocrlsin
and Ktagnitcd bindni.ii. Ho took tho
cilinlnal records of Milwaukee, u wldo
open tOWII. alld l.ni.l tho nrrmlu nor
cnilin woro less than In tho prohlhl- - ,

lion Mntet of Maine Kansas nnd '
(leornla. lie said there wcru mora
dhorcvH In Ivansas nnd Maine than in
WlnnuiBln, n wet stale- - that prnlilbl-llt-

states also had moro paupers. '
m

NEAR SOUTH POLE

Clnlslchurcn tS. Z), March 25.
I.leulonant Slmckktun'B ship ."I in rod
has returned hero wltli tho osplorim;
party nbonrd. all of whom r,r u.nii
Tho members of the oxiicdltlon kIvo'

oiho ncialls in addition to thoso
publisheil

lVofl'SSOr l)al nnd Mo nimnnnlnn.
recount that wlien they started on tho
Journey to tho magnetic pilo thq,
weather was so hot that they had to
pull their two sledRes In
Tliero was n half :i ton of provisions
on each sledge.

Aflor a comparatively easy
Journey nloni? tho sea Ico they had n
hard nnd almost hopeless climb to tho
Island plateau. Thov virrii n,i- -
lives In their hands, flRbtlni; tlielr way
Inch by Inch. Tliev si.rr.m,i .,,

rhatloilK on tho rotnni tcinrn,..--

When rescued by the Klmrml tlic
..uiu a pariy in Rinut sKelotons. Tho
Nlmrod had ulmoal tlt,.n... ii...., r..r.. HtvHI 111. ,U
lost.

Tho momliorg of tho party state that
when they weio compelled to turn
back their bodily ctreiiKth was dlmln-Ishln- i;

co rapidly that their tempera-tnr- o

went down far below mir,,i in
i.omo ensea reachlne to fl.t iti.. n.i
In othera considerably lower. They
MnnrK- - .lln.t ..., ... .. . -......, ,,.v.i uimii Murviuiou iicroro
flnillnir ono of tho ilenou nn.i ...
nlwnjs on very short rations.

Hnd this part been two days later
In reaching tho Nlmrod sho wouM
h.no been frozen lit- - for another sea-
son. They declare J lint nny future
explorer uttemptlnt; to reach tho polo
must bo proWded with much larger
supplies of food becaimo there is no
doubt that tho South J'olo Is situated
on n high plateau nml timt n,n t.i,.i
nnd sttnnilest weather In thu world
prevails tliero, there heiiiB 70 dCKrces
of frost under tho ury mildest condi-
tions.

REAL ESTATE TRASSACTI0N3.

Entered for Record April 8, 1009,
10:3 a-- to 4:30 p. m.I'chlnlll (w) to Laliulua Agrlcul-tiir- nl

Co Ltd n
Urncst K Knnl to Nnmanii I'ana.Rcl
.amjmi moa and wf to U D War-

ren nr
S N' Castle Kst I.til to Caroline D

wcsicnoit n
M W TbChlldl to Llzslo I.eo Tonir.nnl
i rent i rust U Ltd to IMgnr

I'nrltol
i.iiBnr llcnrliiues and wf to Lewis

i iionu'S ,.,,.D
1' i: H Strniteh nnd wf to llnlvo'r v

JIhio .r)5
it Mjliro and wf to l K It Straucli

'r --.'..M.'
u.uiu uy trs to Salllo 11

iiarneu rtel
Balllo II Ilaincs nnd lish to .Maud '

11 Thompson . , o"
Maud 11 Thompson nnd hidi to

Hank of Hawaii Ud it
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

EMPLOYMENT AOENCY

Japnnese male aud female help sup
ptiA promptly for nny work. 1128
Union St j Phone 670. 4239-li- n

OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. Schurmann. Hours 8-- 0 a. m.;
G p. in. 224 Etnma Square.

PACIFIC

HEIGHTS
u .dfll.

House For Rent

An opportunity of securing
a large house,
thoroughly modern and in
good condition. Fine location
and view.

i We only ask $30 per month.

kaco:

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
. NO. 024 BETHEL STREET

BENNY & CO., Ltd.,

AGENTS FOR THE

WHITE

Sewing Machine

1260 Fort St. Phone 488.

Mr. and Mrs.
HASHIMOTO
MASSEURS,

RHEUMATISM,
CRUISES,
SPRAINS,
TIRED FEEL
ING, and other
ailments quickly
RELIEVED.
444 KINO ST.,

PALAMA
Telephona 637

The Encore Saloon
U'.'

Try a drink at the new place and
have MIKE PATT0N serve you.

COR. HOTEL and NUUAND.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa

.tor. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAUU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone 528.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25o per

Ice hundred in 10-l- lots
cr more.
W. O. BARNHART,

133 Merchant SL
Tel. 140.

BUILDING MATERIAL

OF ALL KINDS.
DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

M. Phillips &?Co.
v Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

FORT and CUEXN 8T8.

: S. SA1K1,
, Bamboo Furniture Made tp Order,
Picture Framing a Specialty,

603 S. BERETANIA ST.
TELEPHONE 407.

HONOLULU IRONWORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR

of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
..and RIVITED PIPES for irrigation
, purposes a specialty, Particular at-- .

., tent ion paid to JOB WORK, and
executed at shortest notice.

TnEaHBaSBBSSBSaSlBBISteinway
AJNU UJJllill I'lAHOD,

TKAYEH PIAfiO CJ.
158 HOTEL STREET.

Phone 718.
TTrNlNO OUJinANTHKD.
MammaamMmaammmammm

REPAIRING.

-- V. juvtumnu iULLjuiSiiri-"tlimu44M- i ku, uir u(
m Tt.TifiP'i)1Hr T '

Woven Wire Mattresses repaired at
the Fnctory Honolulu wire Bed
Co., 1260 Alapal St. Telephone
CSS. 394G-t- t

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing ber anil Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel nnd Pauahl.

furniture, Iron Beds.

Mattresses

Coyne Furniture Co.,

Ltd.
BISHOP STREET. HONOLULU.

Best

Papetcries
All the finest Society Sta-

tionery in perfectly finished

linens.

Oat & Mossman,
76 Merchant St., near P. 0.

TELEPHONE 403.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Walanne, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 49: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

itatlons 17:30 a. m., "D:1D a. ni.,
11:05 n. m., 2:15 p. m.. 320 p. m.,
5:16 p. m., 19:30 p. in., tll:00'p. m.
For Wahlawa 'OilS a. m. and

5:15 p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku,
Walalua and Waiauao 8:36 a. m.,
..6:31 p. ni.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City t7:4G a. m., 8:36
s, m., 10:38 a. m., 1:4Q p. m., 4:31
p in., 5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. ni.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa
8:38 a. m. and S:31 p. m.

Dally.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only. ,

The Halulwa Limited, n twohnur
train (only first-clas- s tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning, arrives lu
Honolulu nt 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Peir) City and Walaiiae.
tt P. DKNIRON. V. a SMITH.

Autos
Repaired

Tour machine will be ready for
you when we say it will be. We
don't experiment on autos; we repair
them.

Von Hamm- - Young
Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER Y0UNQ BUILDING.

PRIMO
BEE Jet

FOR SALE.
Solar Heaters, 30 to 100 gallon

Galv. Tanks, 5 gallon to 500
gallon capacity, French Ranges, sir
es 4 ft. to 10 ft., for brick setting.
Range closets and seats suitable for
use in schools or plantations. Sheet
Metal Work and Flumbing.Estimates,
Jobbing promptly executed.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
TEL. 211. 145 KING ST.

KANEOHE BEEF
Alwavs on .Hand, Young Pigs, Poult-

ry,- Eggs, Fresh Butter, and Cheese.

Sam Wo Meat Co.,
King Street M&rket. Tel. 288

YOUNC-- TIM. Manager.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER .CO., LTD.
Dealers in FERTILIZERS suitable

(or all crops, climatio and soil con
iitions.

OFFICE Brewer Building, Hono-
lulu; Tel. 272.

FACTORY at Iwilei; Tel 430,

WOMEN'S NATIONAL RIVERS
AND HARBOR CONGRESS

Mrs. Augustus Knudsen, vlco pres-

ident for Haw nil Is completing the or-

ganization of thu Territory, Mrs. John
Scott will hao churgo of the public-

ity work on Hawaii, with MIbs Jose-pliln-

Deo In charge of tlio education-
al work, and Mrs. George Couka Is ap-

pointed to bead both departments on
Moloknl.

Iteports have been received of thu
first conservation meeting in Hawaii,
called by Mrs. John, Scott at her home
In llllo. Over, fifty ladles vwero In at-

tendance, and, shown, In
tho Conservation "movement ns
Walked aud enthusiastic. Thirty-si- x

enrolled themselves ns members of (he
Woman's National Hirers nnd Harbors
Congress ,at thu close of the meeting

Plans hiTvo, been formulated by Miss
Dcjo, to interest llie schools of the Is-

land lu, the movement.
The fojjowlng Is an extract from a

paper r,qad by MIbs Mlnnlo need of
Ivutueliainclia Hoys' school at tho re-

cent conservation meeting held lu Ho
tiolulu nt tho Pleasnnton:

SOME SUQQE8TION8 FROM
THE KUMUWELA CLUB

(By Miss M. Reed)
1. Thu Kumnwela Club suggests

Hint public camping places or parks
be established on every Island. These
capping places should havo somo
rough sheds or cottages whera pcoplo
would bo protected from tho wonthor.
There Bhould bo n responsible care
taker nnd a small fee be paid or tho
uso of tho camp. Tills would mnko it
easy for most any party of people to
go camping In thu mountains very
cheaply; and ft would Increase tho ap--

picclntlon of our youth for the forests
nnd mountains, nnd for simple, health
fill pleasures.

2. Wo suggest thnt the recommen
dation of Mr. Van Dine, tho Federal
entomologist. In rcgnrd to Introducing
insectivorous perching birds, after they
havo been studied In an aviary, bo
Bcrlously considered. His recotnmen.
datlon was that certain birds thnt
would protect cattle ,pnd sheep from
Injurious files, should be Imported
from California,, where they nro na
tive. Tho perching birds are all Insect
feeders and hnrnileoa, pxeept Tor tho
lew userul insects that they cat, Many
of tho perching birds are charming
songsters, and .they would add very
grcntly to tho nttractlvcness ot our
gardens, parks and forests. Numerous
song birds would doublo tho Joys of
camping and tramping In tho, forqst
Why, not havo them In Honolulu ,ond
on Tantalus? Hero Is a chanco, for tho
Promotion Committee to add to our
attractions. From an economic stand-
point wo might find these Insectlver-ou- s

birds of" great value. In destroying
many of cmr Insect pestB In gardens,
fields nnd forests, and savo tho gard-
eners and fanners much loss ,nnd

To make, sure that no bird nuisances
bo imported, it would bo wlsq to fol-

low Mr, W. A. Bryan's suggestion to
establish a. largo. Introduction aviary
and carefully study each bird's food
habits beforo they are freed. Several
difficulties stand In tho way of the In-

troduction of these birds. First, they
aro hard to patch In, largo numbers, for
the experiment; second, they nro very
hard to feed artificially, as they must
havo llvo Insects for food; third,
whoro Is tho money to pay tho pxpenso
of tho ornithologist,, for collecting, car
ing ror, and studying these birds in
tho nvlnry?

All of these difficulties arc- probably
Eurniountnuie ir wo hnvo tho.euthus
lasm and energy to .arouse a strong
puunc sentiment in ravor of this pro-
ject, is It not rcnlly worth trying?
Have wo not beon benefitted by tho
Llrds Introduced by Hlllebrand, Japjon
nnd others? except perhaps tho spar-
row, which Is something of a nuisance.
Tho mlnah has his fnuUs, also, yet ho
undoubtedly dovpurs Jpany Injurious
Insects that would eat our gardens, and
crops, yortulnly tho skylark,, tho lin
net und tho mourning, dove have nil
added much pleasure tp our rides and
walks., Tho wild turkeys, pboasants
and tho California quail have nil fur-
nished sport for tho hunter nnd game,
for tho tnblo.

3. Wo BUggcst to whoever owns, or
leases land for a number of years ,tiat
ho plant trees in tho stony places and
small corners and plots not.suitablo
for cultivation, and t.nlqns tho high-
ways wloro It Is ppsslb'lo. Also jthut
the owners of small homes (earn to
plant better trees nnd to plant them
mora artistically, or' effectively so, thnt
they will add beauty to tho yliolo
landscape.

4. That all of us teachors- - try to
urouso a greater lovo for tices and
trco planting among tho children ,pud
their parents, und that when, wo, are
planting school grounds wo .pxcrclso
fcamo enro and taste In selecting tho
best posslblo trees for that paitlaular
locality.

5. That wo as a club, and as Indi-
viduals, try to arouse a greater lovo
for nature, especially for tha, moun-
tains nnd tho forests; nnd thej sjmplo,
healthful Joys of camping.

C, Thnt we reepmmend carnplng va-

cation scIiooIb to be organized forjmys
nnd girls ot high school age, similar to
those established In tho Mulnu woods

und other Eastern localities. That
groups of ton or twenty boys or girls
bo organized with n rollnblo matron
nnd teacher In charge, nnd that they
rest, trnmp, loungo, bhIiii, nnd stay up
In tho high altitudes as much ns tho
vacation ns posslblo, living on simple,
wholesome food. The teacher In
chnrge should bo n naturalist and hot-nnt-

aud teach the young pcoplo somo
ot the things about plants, trees, In
sects and birds, that would ndd a
keener Joy to every wnlk nnd ride. I

can think ot no pleasuro grenter than
leading n group of bright joung boys
or girls on such nn excursion nnd
pointing out to them somo of the
beauty nnd poetry In the living things
about them.

7. We suggest that everyono who
owns mountain lands or camps in the
mountains consult Mr. Husmer and
renil the bulletins about tree planting,
then secure 'Bceds and )oufig trees nnd
plant thenl wherever there Is vacant
space.

8. Wo suggest thnt moro pcoplo
plant tho rarer fruits Ilka the mangas-teen- ,

chereomoyn, lycheo, chutney
mangoes, etc., In their gardens, nnd
plant ornamental trees and fruits along
tho public roads for the pleasure of
travelers, as Is dono lu certain parts
of Europe,

9. Last, but nnl least, wo suggest
that n Bpcclal camp be established, In
the mountains ot Konn particularly
for those young ,boys and girls who
aro threatened with or arc in tho first
stages ot tuberculosis; that this cahip
be permanent, nud comfortable, and
in chnrgo of competent people, and
thnt .Instruction nud amusement, as
well as out-do- work, bo provided for
these uufortunato children so tjiat they
may grow well nnil'BtronR, If possible,
nnd nt the Bamo time havo training for
futuro usefulness and If
wo aro'golrig tq'Jonscrve our natural
resources, wo must look out nud pan
wisely for Jhe children, for they are
tho greatest resource for tho .futuro
republic. Whatever trains or protects
tho children moro effectively adds
most to our futuro greatness.

HOW A WOMAN, HOLDS
A MAN'S AFFECTIONS

A wise and observing person stated
tho other day thnt many n wife com-

plains that her husband docs not take
her out, that sho only sees him at
meals, or that ho makes friendships, In
which she has no part. Further, tjiat
sho blames him for neglecting heranil
thinks herself, tlluaed; jet, ho Is only
lollowlng tho natural Instinct ot hu
manity tho fatilt 1h rcnlly hers. Tho
easiest way n wlfo can hold her I1113.

band's affection nnd sympathy Is by
Dcauty, which Is possessed by using
Dr. T. Felix Couraud's Oriental Cream,
or Magical' Beautified; It will render
your skin a soft pearly whiteness, freo
from tan, pimples) freckles, moth
patches, and nil blemishes ot .tlio skin

nt tho same tlmo, defies detection.
The Oriental Cream, has stood tho test
of tho public approval for over Half a
Century, and still gaining more. Cou-
raud's Poudre Subtile, or Depilatory
Powder, will romovo superfluous hair
without pain or Injury to tho skin try
It. For Bale by nil Druggists or Fancy
Goods dealers, or direct from Propri-
etor, 37 Great Jones Street, New York
City.

The Industrial Edition of the
Evening Bulletin, wrapued
jeady for mailing, 50 cent at B u 1 -
i e 1 1 n ottice,r

01 course
you know this

1 tlV pld, sifo, and
sure boaoon.
For over sixty
years Its light
Jim boen guid-

ing tho, lick
f --U UJ LAJef I ml i.fYnvln.

4KS.& tl back to tbt.har--
horof health and'

' .tHnnl1, THf.SUU.U. ABU

that ft record to bq prpud pf? For
mors than sixty years

AVER'S
Sarsaearilia
has beon tho source, 'if good health to
many thousands of pcoplo ia all parts
of tho trorlJ. .Their, testimonials
como In b7 overy post. Thoy nil assert
tho gfoat fact "Avon's Banapirllla
ourcd mo." Woak, vroary women,
men who had bocn tired oi)t and dis-

couraged, all wrlto gratefully of tha
fjood it has done thorn.

There U a lesson for you in this.
Vfhy not beod it? Begin at ones to
take Ajor's Sarsapullla,

Am now made, it contains no
alcohol,

Thoro arernany Imitation
., Sarsaparjllas.

Be sure you get "Ayer's."
ttttuU V Dr, J. C. A)k4C, IwU, Mtu.,' U.8A'

AYKira inxa, iw Ut nux UxiUn.
I
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TOOTHSOME AND
DAINTY) DISHES

.

OYBTllUS AND BWEHTIlIlEftrtS.
Hnvo tho sweetbreads parboiled and
blanched and cut ty., pieces about th(
size of oysters. The oBtcrs, too
should bo parboiled In their own
liquor until plumped, but not crin-
kled. A white sauce Is made by stir-
ring together until melted nnd'foamy
two tnblespoorifuls each of butter nnd
Hour, nnd nddlng slowly a pint of
bolllngiillli, one-ha- lf tcaspoonful ot
salt nd one-fourt- h teaspoonful of
pepper. Cook until smooth and vel-

vety. Turn tho oysters nnd sweet-
breads Into the squcc nnd let dimmer
Just long enough to '(ruffle" tho oys-

ters. Serve on slices of milk toast.

CHICKEN CONSOMME. Tnkn a
four-poun- d chicken nud a small
luiucklo ot veal. Cut up tho meat
nnd tho bones. Put two tablespoon-ful- s

of butter In n Eoup kettle nnd
Bet ovor flro to brown. Put In the
meat nnd stir for five minutes. Cov-
er the kettlo and let simmer for hnlf
nn hour. Pour In half n gallon of
cold water, and let simmer slowly
for two hours. Add one sliced cur-ro- t,

one stnlk of celery, nnd n bay
leaf. Simmer one hour longer. Strain
nnd set aside until cold. Skim off
the fat and reheat.

'.CODFISH AU GRATIS. TaKo
two pounds of boiled codllsli fioni
which the bones have been .omoved,
nnd put In n dish with half u pint
of bechamel sauce, in which havo
been mixed four ounces of finely
grated American cheese. Sprlnklo
on'top with bread crumbs and a III tie
melted butter, send to the oven until
colored n bright yellow nnd then
terve. if preferred, chopped mush-
rooms may be added Instead of the
cheese, and any othcj- - boiled fish will
do in place of tho cod.

nECIIAMEL SAUCE. Melt an
ounco of butter In a saucepan, add
an ounce ot flour nnd mix well to-

gether. Then ndd nn anion cut in
slices, half nn ounce of lean raw ham
nnd n llttlo pepper and salt. When
ueginning tp .poior, lightly moisten
witn a pint, pi, uiuicnu stir well un-

til boiling, after, wiilch boll ten min-
utes longer. Strain beforo serving.

CAVIAIl SALAD. Iloll until hnrd
as many eggs as you require He- -
movo tho shell when cold, cut, each
egg in half lengthwise, spread each
half' thickly, with caviar, placo on
one or two crisp lettuce leaves on
Individual salad plates.

BOILED 'CINQ. Two cups sugar
tcaspoonful, cream tartar,

ono-ba- lf cup hot water, whites, two
eggs, one-ha- lt tcaspoonful lemon ex
tract, pne-hn- tt tcaspoonful vanilla.

AS FASHIONS GO

FROM HEAD TO. TOE
Turbans are rapidly gaining In fa

vor.
Tho three-cornere- d hat Is again In

evidence.
, Wool shirtwaists aro In very BQod

style.
Lncc-odge- d veils aro worn wJtU

dress hats.
A very pretty boot Is of pparl-grn- y

suede.
s and flowers figure. In th

designs upon men's neckwear.
Veils in two colors, ono over tho

other, are In growing favor.
Tho Dresden and Pet elan llbbons

mnko dainty bags opera bags, work
bags, and many others thnt aro bo-t-

useful and pretty.
Olio ot the handsomest coats seen

this season was mado of broad-ta- il

In Dlrectolre style.

BAK3NQ TABLE TO
HELP AMATEUR COOK

Beans, 8 to 10 hours.
Beef.Blrlolu, rnre, per pound, 8 to

10 minutes.
illeef, sirloin, well done, per

pound, 12 to 1C minutes.
llccf, rolled rib or rump, per

pound, 12 to IS minutes.
Hoof, long or short fuller, 20 to

30 minutes.
Bread, brick loaf, 40 to 60 min-

utes.
Biscuit, 10 to 20 minutes.
Cake, plain, 20 to 40 minutes.

SOME PRETTY NAPKIN RINGS
Somo very pretty tnblo napkin

rings wjjre seon tho other day, mado
of n two-fol- d strip of whlto llnon
about an Inch nnd n half wide,' nnd
long enough to pass round the table
napkin and fasten with button und
buttonhole. A hnmUomo raised monV

ofiram of wfilto or fast color was
worked on each, and wheji com'plot-p- d

tho band was stiffly starched,
These are uncommon, nnd Infinite-

ly preferable to cheap bono, cellu-

loid, 6i, worse stilt, worsted rings for
families unable to afford silver.

If you do not go to Kerr's "today go
ou Mopday nnd seo tho goods that nro
almost given away.

-- 'wants
WANTED

Advertisements Under this Hcadlnrj
Ons Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

d Joung man with Bomo

banking and mercantile experi-
ence, wants work. Is willing to
turn his hand to anything and for
nn thing until ho proves his
worth. Address "O-ll- ," llulletln
office. 4274-1-

Young man wishes loom nnd break-
fast with prlvato family. Stato
terms, llcply "II.," this office.

4280-2- t

Everybody to mnko money by plant
ing cocoanuts. Inqulro for plants,
Uox 102 Llhuo, linual. 4190-t- f

A canvasser. Apply 1280 Fort St.
427S-2- t

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin nf.
flee.

LOST

Gold watch and fob, on Alexander
St. near W.lldcr Ave. Finder call
at this offlco and rccctvo roward.

Gentleman's silver Elgin watch with
Y. M. C, A. fob, Iteturn to this of- -
lice. llewnrd. 4270-3- 1

Commodities arc increasing
in price without a propor-

tionate increase in wage-earnin- g

force. Economy
must be practiced or bank-

ruptcy will come. The place
to begin is the kitchen.

Burn
Gas

in your stove. Renew youth
by shutting of! hard work
and' worry over household
expenses. We have a lot of
information that is yours
for an intimation that you
are interested in domestic
economy.

Honolulu Gas Co.,
LIMITED

BISHOP STREET

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

W, 0, Peacock & Co., Ltd.,

Agents.

Glass
Plain
Fancy
Colored

For windows, fern houses,
picture frames, office doors,
and windows, show cases, etc.,
etc.

We will cut it to your or-

der. Our stock is tho largest
aud finest in the city.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. King Street
Phono 77j '

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

FOR KALi

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

Flno Uusollno Engine, 15 II. P.; com- -
pleto running order; steady, relia-
ble, economical; can bo seen at fac-

tory of Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
12G0-125- C Alapal St. 4259-l- f

Shooting gallery, No. 19 Hotel St.,
near Nuunnu. Enquire of owner
or P. II. Burncttc, Merchant St.

4273-t- f

Cheap Studobaker trap, complcto
In good condition. Inqulro nt
Bccklcy's, Wnlklkl. 4270-t- f

Pcdlgiced English bulldog, brlndlo
color. Inquire nt Bcckloy's, Wnl-

klkl. 4270-t- f
-- I

Homer nnd common pigeons. Tele
phone 1087. 4274-t- f

TO LET

Xowly furnished roomn closo In; elec-

tric light and running water In
each loom. No. 73 So. llcrctanla'St. 4280-t- t

Nently furnished, mosquito-proo- f

room, with board. Tel. 1333; Nos.
749-C- llcrctanla St. 4272-ll- !

Two furnished looms. 1071A Llkc--

llko St., near Campbell Lane.
4241-t- f

Two furnished looms. Apply Mrs.
D. McConncll, 1223 Emma St.

Nice, nlry rooms nt lfiCS Nuunnu
Ave. Ucasonablo. 4270-2-

rEAT. ESTATE
nEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE, LTD.

FOR SALE.

LOTS.

Wo havo over 100 lots for salo In nil
parts ot tho city. Improved and
unimproved, business sites,

' residence cites nnd farming
sites, for prices ranging from
$00 to 830,000: somo for each
sales, some for Installment
sales nml r.nmo for exchange.

HOMES.

Wo havo over CO homes for rale, locat
ed in every residence section
of the city, nnd suburbs; nil
comfortable, Eomo elegant, on
various forms; somo for spot
cash, Rome on installment pay-
ments, somo for exchnngo, and
somo for part cash nml part
mortgngo on easy terms.

HOUSES.

Wo can arrango to build houses on tho
Installment nlan on lots utir.
chased from us by responsible
parties.

FOR EXCHANGE.

Wo havo a number of good oxchango
bargains).

TO 1,ET.

Wo rent houses and may locate
you.

'
TO BUY.

Wo hao eight or leu prospective buy-
ers on our lists at present;
perhaps you havo Just tho
placo that would suit ono ot
them. Como nnd eco us.

HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE, LTD.
A. V. GEAIl, Munnger.

&

Attorneys-at-La- w

188 MERCHANT STREET

Real Property, Law and Land

Title Registration
A Specially

py-"F- Pent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.
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REX' BECft'.
ccrYr.io:iTjsoo.sV harper & bmtherj

fT55 A-- w.
77jfa ti a fac o Alaska, at.

bleak land tvicro nci nm vo,tj.
c,,.'f' caci oficr or.tj f('jo

alemsntafor ihcpr'coiaus
gold fa ur;s beneath, tha icy
soil. Here is told a story of
wild ambition, of uncontrolled
passion, of men vn know no
fltn oicr than that of their awn

making t a story cj a girl thosc
beauty.and purify ptungo her in'
to deepest peril ; a dory of big
men, big events, big thoughts
and big hopes. Read of tccia,
'hefascinating heroins, who loves
and is loved; of Oate, tha matt
of mystery ; of Stzrk, tha killer
of men; of Rznntbr., princa of
scoundrels ; of "No Creek" Lee,
who comes into hi own at last;
oft simple socled, big hearted
Polcon 'Oorat ; of Lieutenant
Burrell, the gallant IContackian
who carries (av tmd Justice J;tio
tha Yukon wilds and forces des-
perate men to rccogntec him a.
their master.

ciiAiTnn i.
Tlir LAST IllOVTirit.

men were In debt to iho
frndor nt I'lnlulinin. nmlM iiuny counted him ni n
fi Ipu 1 '1 he latter ne er ren- -

wined thy, e:iept tint he hud done
them faorj, nid li the ncrtli tint
counts for inn li I'erlups they built
lll.eulso upon the f let ill it he wiia evir
the mitao to nil nnd that In du.M of
plenty r In tl.i.tt of fitnilm- - Mi utore
will ope'i to oery man, md nil recelv--- l

tliu fame measure. Nor did he raise
hi prices vhcii tlio bolts ero late.
They recillcd uno blink nnd blti-t6r-

nutumn when the Rtenmer pank nt the
1iwor ISimpnrti, tal.lns v.lt!i her nil
their winter's focd, how he el.id out
Jili Beauty slocl., ilfnllus to dnch nuil

ner' one I'lf portloh month by montli.
'Xhey icMcahcrtd well the blller vrlu-te- r

that followed, when the ipecter if
famlim li.iimted their tilbliin mid when
for endless ported they elnehed their
belu nnd cursed n:id went hungry to
Moop, ncrcptliu Jay lj", ! 'he

doled tut to them 'by Iho crlm,
i

Krny man nt ths log ctote. Soniu of
them hid money bcltH weighted low
with i:old wnshetl fiom the Uiri nt
l'orty Xllje, mid there weio othciii who
had wardered In from the Ku.uil.uU
with Iho llrst fusts, footsoie and drag-Klii-

the le.TS of thulr nIJii IkmiH eaten
to tlio iinklo r.i.d tlio ln"le of doc meat
still In their menu lis. ISrul.ui nml

theio hid fared ni well throiiKh
that desperate winter nH their brothers
from up iler and itiihul pmmd for
pound of musty flour, titilp fir Htrlp of
rusty Incon, lump for lump of precloux
busir. M oi cover, the price of no slu'lo
tldiij; had rUen throughout the famine.

lie mixed In no m.iii'u hiilucna. lie-too-

nrd puld liU dues uufnlterlu).'l.
IIo cpoko In n level voice, nud he mull-
ed hut rarely. lie gazed nt n utrancer
once and weighed him carefully) there-nftc- r

hU ejcn sought tlio dlntauces
ngiln, as If In lenrcii of nouio visitor
whom he Know or hoped or feared
would come.

This day ho blood In the door of his
post (daring up the uuullt river,

tlio wnrmlli of tlio arctic after-noo-

Tlio Yukon swept down around
tho great bend beneath the high, cut
banks nud past the little town, dlsap-pealin- g

behind tlio wooded point be-

low, which masked the upcoming
steamers till one hoard the sighing la-

bor of tliclrOMnckH bifore ho saw (heir
smoke.

The sound of shouting i.tuscd lilui
to turn liU head.' Oovviisticiiui, u thou-
sand .voids auaj, men vveie railing n
ll.igstuiT made fiom the trunk of u
fcleudir llr, from which the bark liad
been snipped, heaving on their tuiklo
us they snug In unison The stood
well out upon tin) river's bank befoto
u gioup of well made liuiins, the peil-t- d

tlmbeis of which sliouo j dlovv In
the sun. Ho noted the sj ininetrleul
nriaiigi'iueiit of the buildings, noted
the space about them that h id been
smoothed for u drill ground and from
whlili the slumps hid been removid,
noted that the men wore suits of blue
and noted In pirttcuhr the llgure of
uu olllcer comui iiidtug them.

The lines nbout tho tuulei's mouth
d( peued, and his heavy brows con-
tracted.

"That means the law," ho murmured
half aloud.

He stood no, medltutlug somber),
till the fragment of u song hummed
lightly by a gill fell pleasantly mi his
cm, vvheteupou the shadows vanished
Irnni his face, nud ho lurind expect-nntl-

the edges of Ids teeth showing
beneath his mustache, tho comets of
his oes wrinkling with plensme.

The sight was goal to him, for the
girl iippio,iihhig down the trait was
like some wood sprite, light footed,
slender nud daiK, with twin braids of
hair to her waist framing an oval
faco colored by tho wind nnd sun. 8ho
was very beautiful, and n great fever
surged up through tho old man's veins
till tic gripped the boards at his bide

(or J iviK -

nr.tl bit sharply at the pipe between
his teeth.

"Tlio 'salmon berries ore ilpo." n!io
announced, "and tlic hills laick of tlic
tillage ore plnlc with Ilium. I toolc
.Coniiantlne'rt sipuaw with iac( nnd

ipmrta nnd epinrt. 1 ntc tbcui
ajll"
Jler laughter wni like the tinkle of

silver bells, Uvciy moo of her grace-
ful body, wns unrefilrntiiit ami How.
lug. "Ill" n hint of lndlm freedom
about It. Headed nud trimmed. like n
nntlro princess, her garments' maul- -

T7ic round of thnullny roiucct htm to
Hint i hcitil

fesled nn orimturc lh.it tjioko of ihit
agcry, et the wcie rcilly cut nnd
till 1 to the of tin' whites.

"Constantino was druuk ngnlu last
night, mid I had to give hlui n talking
to when wo rniiio back. Oh. but I Intd
him out! He's frlghteiud to death of
mo when I'm nugry."

She furrowed her brow In n scowl
the dnluth'st. most ridiculous pucker of
n brow tint ever man saw and drew
her red llis into nil nugry pout ns sho

counted her tempeniuco talk till the
trader broke In, his voice very soft, his
gray blue cos ns tender as thoso of
it woman:

"It's good to have ou homo again,
Nech. 'Hie old sun don't shlno as
bright when jou're avvny. nnd when It
rilus It seems llko tho moss nud the
grass and the llttlo trees was crjlng
for jou. 1 re'-k- everything weeps
whin jou'ro gone, girl, ever thing ex-

cept our old dud, nud sometimes ho
feels 111 e he'd have to bust out nnd
join tho lest of them."

"I missed yi h 'reiidfnlly, dnddy," she
RiihU "It seei.ud ns If thoso das nt
the mission would ncvyr end. I'nther
Itariium and the thcrs were very kind,
nud I studied hird, hut there wasn't
any fun In things without you."

'''I reckon ,vou know as much ns n
pi lest now. don't .u?"

"Oh. lets more" she said gravely,
"You see, I iini'ii woiinn,"

He in tMcd rolloctlv e! . "So you arc!
! k'rp forgoltln; t nt."

'Ihelr fiicos wcro set toward tho
west, where the low sun hung over n
nigged range of hills topped with ever-lasll-

vvhl'e. Iteyntd were other
lunges thrust rk; w ird n nngiilll-ren- t

(oufuslon, while still to the far-ti- n

r rli'.t I tie lurphalley of the
Ko.vu'.uL. n vnllev tint cilled Insist-
ently to restless men, vvi homing them
In tho Piling aid rending llieui ba-- k

In, the lite Fimtiner tlrtd and hng-ju-d

vlth tie him er nf the north.
"When will I'oleon get back, do ou

t upposeV
"Most nnv now. unless tho Daw-so-

d.iiue lulls are too much for him
It v.on't I'll." htm lung to sell Our
sUlus it vli I hear Is true,"

"What U tlntr
"About then1 ( lieechnkos. They sny

there lire tlicii'ai.di of temhrfeot tip
theie nnd mere mining In every iHy."

CI ill Itirmil his e.ves dovvnslreiuii to
Iho ba i racks nnd nntisl that the long
fligstnff had nt Inst been orochd.
Hit n ns In- - looked he savy'iv bundle
mounting tow ird Its tip and then be
held the stars and stripes flutter nut
In the nlr, while the men below cheer-is- !

noisily. It was sonio time before
ho answered.

"l'oleou Doret Is llko the rert of us
men up here In the north Wo have
taken caie of ourselves so fur, and I

puehi we're nblj to keep It up without
the help of a smooth faced Yankee kid
for guudlui"

' Lieutenant Ilurrell Isn't n Yankee,1'
said Nocla. "He Is n Iltue (irnss 'man.
Ho eoines from Kentucky ."

Her father grunted lontoniptuously.
"I might have known It. A regular
male man with any gbger In him
would shed his coat and go to work,

Inetfnd of wearing his clothes bnt-ton-

up nil diy. It don't take much
'savvy to rnn a I amlfnl of thlrtee.i
dollar n month soldiers." Niclisllned
a bit restlcs'ly, mid the tridor

"It nln't tnan'n work; It's
Icmlisi If he tiles to, boss us he'll get
milto n Eiirrrlse."

"He won't trj to Isis-- i oti. He Ins
been sent here to build n niltltiry iost

ml to protect the miners In tholf own
self government, lie- won't take any
ptrt In ttif.tr ntTnlrs ns loug ns they
ere conducted pc.ucnb'y."

Tlrt old man grunted, ngnln with
nrtdul lontempt, while his daughter
continued!'

"Tlils.rusli to the upper country hat
brought In nil sorts of people, good,
litil nnd worse, and tho soldiers hive
been sent to prevent, trcilble nnd In
hold things steady till tho hw inn be
established. The Cmiadiaii moiiMed
police nip seeding all their worst char-
acters down river., and our soldlern
have been scattered among the Amer-
ican camps for our protection. I think
It'it nne."

"Where did you leirti nil this'"
"Lieutenant Uurrcll told me,'' she re-

plied, at which her 'father regarded
In r keenly, Hlio co'jlel not seo the
curious look in hh c.vcs", nor did she
turn when, r. moment later, he re

named lu n altered tone:
"1 reckon I'oleon will bilng you

something pretty from Dawrnn. oh'"
"He has never failed to btlng mo

presents, nn matter where he came
from. Deur old Poleonl" Sho smiled
tenderly. "Do on remember that llrst
day when he drifted, singing. Into
Eight nround the bend up yonder? He
had paddled hh birch bark fiom the
Ch.imlolnr without a thing to cat.
H gcr nnd hardship only made him
tl ' happier, nnd the closer ho drew
lilj belt the louder lie snug."

"He w ns bound for Ids 'new toun-try- .'

"
"Vet; be didn't know where It In',

but the fret for travel was on him,
and so he. drifted and snug, ns. In- - hid
drifted nud' snug from the foot of
Lake I.o l'.nrge."

'"That was four yeirs ngo," iuued
flnle. "nud liu never found hh 'new
eouutry.' dld.heS"

".No; wo tied him down nud choked
It out of him." Necli laughed- - "Dcjir,
funny old I 'Aeon! He loves me llko It

brother."
The I linn opened Ids lips, then closed

them,- - ns It on second thought, and
roce to his feet, for, coming toward
them up. the trail from the barracks,
he Is'hcld.n Mini, blue coated, figure.
IIo peered nt the approaching olllcer a
moment, sit his J.iw moro firmly and
dnppcnrfd Into the store

"Well, we hive raised 'our flagstaff,"
said-th- Hellion ml ns he tool; n seat
below-- Necl.i. "It's like getting set-lie- d

to keep lioti'e."
"Aro you lazy?" Iiwpilreel the girl,
"1 dnro say I nm," ho admitted.

"I've never hnd time to find out.
Why?"

"Are you going to liosa our people
around?" sho continued, bent on her
own Investigation.

"No. Not ns long ns they What e. In
tact, I hardly know nhnt I nm to do.

Ml -

Ucutcnnnt r.urrcll.
Ma bo jou can till me." His smllo
was peculiarly frank nnd winning.
"You sis;. It's my llrst command,, and
my Instructions, although comprehens-
ive1, are rather vagup, I nm supposed
to see thut mining ijghts nre observed,
to takp any irlmtiiils who kindly offer
tticmsilvi'S up to be arrested and to

jcrt of handle tblngi tint aro too
tough for tho utlnrM thomselves."

"1 don't bellovev ou will be veiy pop
ular with our eople," Neclu announc-
ed me dilutive!'.

"Now that I think It over." ho coti
tluuid, "I'd rather have on like me
than hive the men do so."

"Of eourse." sho nodded, "They dq
nuythliig I want them to all but fa-

ther, mid"
"It Isn't that," hu Intel rupted quick'

ly. "It li bemuse ,ve,ii uio tho oply wo-

man of tho pi ice, bccau'ojuu aiosi.eh
a surprise To thin'; th it In I he heart
of th,'' I thcii'd ilml u Kir!

home."
"Am I like other i lili?" rlie linpnred

eagerly. "I Into e flen' woedi tid "
"You nre, mil oii me not. You ire

surprMngly cotiveullounl for tliew
surroundings rud et uiieoiiveiuloiiiilly
suiprl ling for nuy plate. Who are
you? WJure did on eoue fiom? How
did oti get I.ercV"

"I nm Just vvh-i- t iti tee. I came
from tho States, nnd I was carilul.
That Is nil I mil remember."

"Then oil huen't lived hero

"Oh, dear, no! We rime here while
I was very little, but if late I have
lieeii nwny at hcIiooI."

"Sonio poiulunry, ehV"
At thin nhe laughed nlmid. "Hardly

that, either. I've been nt Iho inlrslon.
I'nther IWruut.l his been tencliiug me
for live enrs. 1 came up ilvir n day
abend of jou."

She ntked uo nuestlons of tilm In re-
turn,' for she hail already learned all
there v. is to know the di before

H JsJ- - C,r 1 '

"JfoHirr mall rnc noir. Goodlrj."
from n grizzled corponil hi whom wns
the hunger to talk. ,Khe had learned
of n family of llurrells whose u.uue
wns known throughout the south nnd
Hint Meade Ilurrell' came from the
I'rankfort branch,, the branch that had
raised the soldiers. Ills father had
fought Willi Lee, mid uu uncle was
now lu the service nt Washington. On
tho mother's side the strain was equal-
ly militant, but the M cades had sought
the sc.i. The old soldier had told her
much more, of which sho understood
little told her of man's Mi-

ter, who had come nil the way from
Kentucky tose' her brother off when
he sailed from Hm IV.Inilsco; told her
of the lieutenant's many friends In
Washington and of lib family iiauie
and honor. The old soldier, further-
more, hnd looked nt her keenly mid
added that the llurrells vvcre'liiiown ns
"dlvlls among the weenien."

Ilcsting thus on the steps of Old
Mini dale's store-- , Iho two talked on
till they were disturbed by the sound
of shrill voices approaching, nt which
the nt.iti looked up. Coming down thov
trail from tho town wcro n squiw mid
two children. At sight of Necli tho
little ones shouted gleefully mid scam-
pered forward, climbing over her like
half grown puppies. They were boy
nnd girl, both brawn ns Slvv oshes, with
ecs like Jet lieds nnd hair that was
straight mid conrso nud black. At n
glance Ilurrell knew them for "breeds,"
nnd evidently the darker half was
closer to the surface now, for they
choked, gurgled, stuttered mid cough-
ed lu their Indian tongue, while Necli
answered them likewise. At n word
from hot they turned and saw htm,
then, abashed lit the strange splendor
of bis uniform, fell silent, pressing
close to her. Tho sipinvv also syeincd
to resent Ills pri'sencc, for after n low-
ering glance she drew tliessliiiwT closer
about her head and, leaving Iho trull,
slunk out of sight around the corner
of the store.

Ilurrell looked up nt bis companion's
clear tut, delicate face, at tho wlud
tminid iheeks, iignlust which her long
braids lay like tho blue black locks of
mi I.'gjptlan maid, then ut her warm,
dark ces, lu vvlileh wasjt Jilut of the
golden light of tho uftertTooii sun?

Tlio bitter revolt that had burned In
htm ut the prospect of u lolig l.IIo
died out suddenly How 'fresh nud
tlpwcrjlkeisho looked,, nuil y.ctjho wis-
dom of aer! Ho spoke. Impulsively:

"I'mn glad ou nre here1, Mhs,NccIa.
I wns glnd the moment I saw you, anil
I linv e been grow big gladder ev w Mnce,
for I never Imagined1 there would bo
ail !! In this place but' men and
sipmwH-m- ch who lute the law unci
squaws who slink about llko that."
lie nodded In the I'lrectlou of tlio In-

dian woman's Uhippc.irnurc,
Sho looked at him i.'Ulckly. ,

"Well, what dlfferen. o woijld J)lmt
make?" "

"Ugh! .Squaws nud. InU' breeds!"'
Ills tone cniiTcyi'd In full hn utter
contempt,

A curiously startled loetc Iny In her
lyes, and nn Inquiring, plaintive wrlu-tl- 6

cntuo between her brows
"I don't believe jiui understand," sho

said. "Lieutenant llunell. this Is my
eistcr, Molly d'nle, mid this H nij' llttlo
brother, John.'' lloth round ilfs
mide n ducking eourteay m;d ))lnkeI
nt tile soldier, who gained his, Icct
awkwardly, n flush rl.dng Into his
eliccl.a. t, .

I'lom the regions nt the tear nf tho
Blore tame-th-e Voice of nn Indian wo-nu- n

calling. , ,
"Ncela! Nec.li!"
"Coining. In n moment!" the girl call-

ed back; lien, turning to the ount;
i fllccr, n)ie iieldid qulolly: "Mother
uceds mo now tloodhy" .

(To Bo Continued)- - ' .

TESTA DISCUSSES

ASIATIC LOVER

Eclievcs Agricultural Information

Should Be Sent Out To Ha-

waiian! General

Comment

lMltor I! v e n 1 n g it ii 1 c 1 1 n .

l'le.iso allow me spico In our Mil- -

li iblo piper to nlr n certain griev
ance against the Advertiser for nn
attack made upon me n little moro
than n week ago, nnent tho author
ship nf n certnln resolution for tbo
dissemination nt certain published
agricultural Information among na
tive Hnwnllins, which wns Introduc-
ed in the House of Representatives
nud fathered li) Representative A. 3
Knlilopu. This grlevanco seems cr

lute in coining, hut I have been
eniplovcd In doing legislative work of
the kind not nppinvcd St b) i'd'tnr
Smith nnd vvoik which he termed ns
"n uscteis waste "

.Spenklng on my own behalf, 1 will
neither ndnill nor deny the soft Im
peachment of being the author of tho
said i evolution. Hut wan not the
resolution a timely ono besides being
n most worthy, one, especially to tho
native people, tho inajorlt) of the
voters of this country, I being ono
among them, but n deplorable one
iceordfiig to (he Advertiser stand ird
of proprlet, having been proscribed
tlisi' many cars nt the Instance of
Its purist Idltor Hut, Oh, holy lior- -

tots' the Adverllfcr must hnvo for
gotten Its to even Idltor-lall- y

mention "cx-eltlz- Tcstn" in
Its "hoi" columns, one deprived of
n vnto through the Instrumentality
hnd upon the complaint of Its most
pure editor, hut who Is still sufltcleut-l- y

manly to retain some sny, oven
though piosrrlhcd, which cannot ho
Mibdued by uny number of alleged
ninllhlnl purists It certainly pas- -
ccth belief, compunction, mid under
standing'

With regard to Its ntt iclt upon
Iiepreaentntlvo Kulelopu, I deem It
to puerile, thciehy showing Its se
nility, Hint it needs no notice what-
soever bconcl Bllent contempt. Tho
editor shows his usual antipathy V
llnwnllans In general ns well ns tn
ever thing native llnwailnn. When
ho encourages Hnw.illaiis to study
the example of "John Chlnnmmi," ho
shows hs Aslntle teeth, who lit onu
time had Asiatics to build hli house,
and then thereto attacked lu my own
paper (now defunct) ho personalty
Informed tho writer that he had glv-i- n

tho contract to n white man, who
In his turn employed Asiatics,

It Is no disgrace to he credited
with the authorship of such n reso-

lution, which nil tho dally papers,
the Advertiser Included, termed ns n
''sensible) measure." What need Is
thcro to s.iy more, unless It ho to

Its rnntukcremsne's. If It Is
such n sensible measure, ns reported
in oven Its own legislative columns,
then surely It must bo good, nnd
when It Is good, then It also must
lift u Just one. liver) one to whom
the matter has been spoken about ns
well as tho.-- who hnvo read tho
newspaper icpurts, nil speak well of
it with tho only exception us hciotn

'noted.
About Its being n ' translnlng

Job," I fall to And it to be to my own
iulvnnagc, admitting that It docs
"smell" to bo somewhat of n selflsh
plot (?) on tho part of (hc,nuthor
together will! tho Introduce); to nib
(he public exchequer. Should tlio
item asked fyr bo appropriated for
the dIeemluntlon of the dcslied In-

formation, which Is In the lino of
directed prnelli.il Intelligence, not
theoretical, tho dispensing of the
same will hn at the Instanio of the
llo.it d of Agriculture and rorcslry.
How can It bo said that n

Tc.it n" will lio oven nsked to do tho
work or nt least some of the work?
As Mr Thurston has some Influence
with the Hoard, who at ono time was
n member of It, ho can put a spoko
In to piovcnt my gottlng an) of tho
Work Intended, And jet I take no
reennd place to any prescnt-eht- ) Ha-

waiian translator, the cdltoi's natlvo
colleague to tlio continry notwith-
standing Ono th(ng Is very eerlalut
If I am not competent, I will use my
best endeavors to lopo w(th nny
work, nnd not attempt to even turn
out an sllp-sho- il Job.

Hnough on my own behalf, unci
will nsk .miu, Mr. Cdltor, to exeuso
m) touting "my ovvji liorn,"

Dining these man; jears past,
with n ceitnln political cloul Imag-

ing over my heud, I havo been moro
or less In touch with the various of-

ficers of th? Hoard, wti Hie oxiop-- t
lun of tho nrilvnl nt the U

S Station. I receive nil reports and
bulletins Issued b) both mid have
spoken freely 4 In their aiois
functions lu and out of season among
peoulo of my ovvji kind, nm! othcis
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as well If tlio Advertiser's nntivo
contemporary could idons much with ;out expecting remuneration, then
will peel off in) head-gea- r to It

Is tho "small fanner" ngltntlon of
the Advertiser editor, then, ou'y a
farce?

I earnest! believe that had th"
resolution ntnted that the dissemina-
tion rhoiild be b) publication through
a native paper nt so much per Inch
of iaie, the Advertiser would not
have inlsed n cloud of, nor a voice,
In objection, ns It would then bo
suro of getting tho work ns ngnlnst
all others, lu the same manner ns It I

la doing with nil tho olllclal nilvcr--'

Using, both executive and Judicial
At the beginning of the present

legislative session, tlio Advertiser, as
Its usual wont, opposed tho trnnslnt- -
lug of measures for the Intelligent
Infoiinatlon of Hnvvallun members
Ilut It Is not consistent, as its oltlce
bas been doing native printing for
the Legislature To ho consistent,
It should refuse to do all such vork

Dnilng past sessions native mem- -

bers ns n rulo have alvva)s opposed
tho giving of appropriations for the
Hoard nf Agriculture and rorcslry.
because Its functions nre not known
lu them. Tho appropriations have dlicct proposition which could bo en

made hesitatingly nnd unl) gnrded ns n basis for otlklal negotln- -
tlirough icrtnln missionary work
among them, by thoto of their own
people who tnko Interest In the The Foreign Secretnr) etilel that
llond's work, that the nppioprlutlons Chancellor von lluc'.ovv o EttitcmcntH
were at nil mnile. lhen the nppro-- 1 on December 10th last to the Relch-prlati-

for tho Collcgo of Hnvvnll tng niado ilenr Comma's position
would not have passed hnd not tho n the question of the universal llm-ta-

kind of misslonnr) work been tuition of naval armaments and bin
done iimong thiin with tiie assur- -' remarks still hold good. German)"
mice of a certain amount of Kcdetnlnay.il program wns settled by htw
aid- - land wns purely for defense

Rut to knock at this resolution Is'nnd not u threat against nn nation
to withhold Information that should whatsoever
be Imparted to them. Kor the solo

(
j Tho members of tho lludget Com-bene- llt

of the editor of the Aeher- - mlttee unanlmotislv cxnressed tlio
tlfor, I wsh to Inform him, thrnugh
your klndnc3S, that ho cannot Amer
icanize the majority of the Hawaiian
pcoplo of the present generation
not In tho wny ho would lime them
become If he wns as consistent, ho
would advise his political friends,

'during campaigns, not to speak to
them through interpreters, but must
speak solely to them In tho Auicrl-en- n

(?) lingo, then surely ho will
succeed In eventually Americnnlrlng
all of the llnwailnn people, Includ- -
I ti fltn 1'iW.nllUnn" no urnll... .: ,...',;,. "

, :,m ..!
four Into bowl wit,the" WW uIon that the Item asked for In

I. of more moment to the)',,c""0"flu)l ""!,. 'f untl light.
Hawaiian people at large than ts the ,?, , f!" . ", " "U'
Item for promotion work, which I"
consider ns graft, pure nnd simple,
of the llrst magnitude. And again, I

f,r tho solo Information nf jour
carping contemporary. It was tho

"' "ul,ul "u r,; meiieu,riono',rj"'"'samc good missionary work,
without pay, that made Immigration
nnd conservation a possibility nmong
the Hawaiian majority, the convinc
ing nnd other arguments put forward
made It, the same having been done
In a patriotic ardor ns against their
own feelings of the probable and
possible effects from Immigration as
exemplified, to their disgust. In tho
!pst.

Keeling, thnt I am not sumclently
Intelligent to cope with the prescnt-cnt-da- y

Intelligence, and ns nn In-

tending "small farmer," I for one,
even though proscribed, feel tho need
of dlrcctid and applied sclenco In ag
riculture.

K. J. TKSTA.

BRITONS BITTER.

Army and Navy Urge Destruction of

Kaiser's Fleet Warlike Feel-

ing More Prevalent

Now

IXJNDON, KnglHiid, March 23.
Tho warlike feeling against Germany
s moro prevalent now lu llrltish po-

litical circles than at any time since
tho Iloor War. The languago- - Intlie
military and uavnl clubs Is particu-
larly bitter, nml prominent olllccrs,
vylth little reserve, advocate tho de-

struction of tho German fleet,
They admit1 Hint lu tlio ubatrnct

Germany has tho right to build as
inan) battleships as It pleases, but
they declaie that Kngl.ind nlso has
the right to pievent the construction
of a n.it'y within one night's steam
lug of the Kngllsh coist, to the. peril
of this cfiuiitrj's national life.

Such Is the discussion of the ques-
tion which Is deeply oecup))ng the
nilmls of tho greatest and ablest men
If German) persists In Its naval Pol-le- y

nnd threatens to outpaco RrRlsh
navnl construction, ILsconis certnln
that the part) which advocates Im-

mediate offense ns the best ultimate
defense will gain steadily In Influ-

ence over the public opinion.

When llaby was sick, wo gavo her
Castorlo.

Whin sho was n Child, sho cried for
Castorlft.

Whcu sho became Miss, sho clung to
Cnstorlv

When she) had Children, flic givo them
Cnstmla, I

185 editorial rqoms 250 u

ness office. These are the'telfphont
numbers of. tho Bulletin olflee

BRITAIN TRIED'

1 TO LIMIT NAVY

Statement in Berlin That England

Mtfe Sufif,stlcns Cost of ..
Two Naval Pro-

grams ji.
llL'RLIN, (lermany, Marcli 23.

llcrr von Schoen, the Secretary for
Foreign Affairs, In n speech In bonnlC-
of Chancellor von lluclow before tho
lludget Committee of the Reichstag
today, explained that during tho
pourparlers which had occurred be--
tween England nnd Germany con- -
ccrnlng the extent and cost of tho
nnvnl progrnms of tho two countries,
Brent IVrli give Germany to un- -
dersland that sho was ready to en- -
tcr Into nn understanding on tha suh- -
jPCt, but lu the eourse of Informal
conversation authoritative Ungllah.
nnd German ofllclals never undo any,

ticn Therefore (iernuny never took
up a position in the mutter

hope that German nnd llrltish rcln- -
tlons would continue friendly Herr
von Schoen said this nlso was tha de-

sire of the whole German nation.
The lludget Committee has decided

to report the Government's naval es-

timates. No chnnccs havo been nindo
n t,0 ,nnin fctrcB of the estl- -

males, which provide for three Hrcud
noughts and one large cruise.

OMELETS POIt EASTER

'mon omklet - put ti,0 f,.ik

"'" ""'"" "' '".'"", ,0, tli',u,;lnna "" " "
j0""'' Then si, fourth of u

of JKiklng powder, Ppuf,
'" U, 'aMc l1'1" ' "'''d' " tt!- -

and bnko in a moderate oven for ten
minutes. When done, cut the omelet
In half, put on a hot platter, with
tho following lemon Jelly bqtvvccn
the ln)ers, nnd serve ns eiulckly ns
possible.

OMCLUT SOKKLIJ llreak lx
eggs, separate the whites nnd )olks.
Add four tnhlcsiioonruls of sugpr, , it
tcnspoonfiil of cornstarch u;id a ta- -
uicspoonful of brandy to tho yolkB
of tlio eggs. Stir theso together well
for live minutes, Then froth tlio
, whites nnd add to the batter wltli'L.i
pinch or salt and a dust of Intu'lng
powder. Put, n tublcspoonful of but-
ter In a frying-pan- ; when It is )iot
turn the omelet in nnd place on trip
slovo. As soon ns It begins to set,
put In the oven nnd lct;brown. Scrro
sprinkled with liowdercd sugar. .,

OYSTKR OMHLKT Scald 'a doz-f- n

nnd n half osters In their 6wli
liquor, then elrnln and cut Into small-pieces- .

Heat tlie whites and Jolktt
of six eggs separately, add salt! and
pepper ,n fourth of a teaspoontul of
baking powder and hnlf the oj iters
to the )olk& of the eggs. Then mix
with the frothed whites and turn In-

to "iin omelet pun, In which a tnblo-spounf- ul

of butter bus been meted.
Make a brown sauce and ndd the re-
maining half of the osters and
ktvo piping hot with tho omelet;
Tho April Dellncntor,

HIS FAITH WAS VARIABLE

llelfig nfrabf nt night, Jon was
told that God was nlways there nud
would tu,le rare of hi in, and ho must
Just sny his prn)cr nnd go lo sleep,
IIo repeated his little prnjer, hut still
fretted about tho dark 1 Bald: "Oh,
but ou don't trust God." To which
ho tearfully responded: "I will In
tho morning'" The April Deltnc- -
ntor.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

l.GEARYrStRUTAQOVjnnUOH.SQUARE

JUST OPPOSITE HOTEL STt FRANCIS.

',EUROPEANjPLANjS1tffO'A DAY UP,,

AiwtHiiifvn run a.uu a usj ur.
q A nt down toun hotel Sletl ind
Irlck- - strucUr o. FurnitbaA i i cost o!

$150,000. Eieri corofottaad oontinl-ene- e.

On oil Ihtest trantfertlng lo stl ,

i.pjili o( cllj. Omnibus meets su tisbts:
and sstmette 0

1 iiW STEWART5
Now recognized as Hawatiani

i Island irtaclfiuarlcrs.
. Cable, Address "TBAWETS."

AtB C Guide.--
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E . HVKNINO 11ULLKTIN,

KXf " ,. trimmed with plumes and a corsago

MI'S vVirSQ' Ml
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if

-I- TU HASTIHITIIJB lias cnmo

lie Hie warm, pleasant. BUii -

W Hlilny i1.dk which wo ,ro

rgalnu
"excellent

! prosslon. Tlie distinguished giesio
no nectislnm-- d to that the 'witched tho dancing with Brent tutor- - Krcd

past weeks secwed n ort. many or them seeing foreign dnnc-'tm-

illffe.ent clime, and not the!"'B '" H "t " '" Unyc was
laf f

Honolulu of IiUnfcJ memorie- s- Unit'"" ""'J' Jnpancrc offlccr who essayed Moigan, J I) Gaines, Hey and Mm.

timtuep. which went through Uoicirta Scuddor, Itav. Wad-v..- ..

enchanting place where the sun '"

.i,i. ...i ...- i- ...1....1. i.1 In fine stylo. Thero were many beau- - ham. Prof, imd M. Scott, Miss

""' ennnu- - . .... -- ""- ,,,;"."",'" n" 8,1P "'""y8 d00' "H'1 Mr8' Abs- - lrs- - ' 0rt0, C'
" f lho c",1',1, wn" ',n""' MrS- - Ch Ul0' ,,rf nna M "arl

wlth ult Mrs. Low Harrington, Mrs. Alexander G. ll.wca.

In a cood te'mner. cllm.,tl.. Innnen.-o-
.

must have their ellect. and ccrtnlnl.- -

(ho grim stern Vew Knulander -i- n-
tot he found il ere u Hie genial

'on Ztly meeting full el eer

n ,.IIL.. nr .... f. f I.

inch-bou- nd coast ..f sacred n.c.,..i'M
and the mellowing process, bnguu
many jcars ago, has ccrtulnly borne
fruit. Speaking of I.'astor fnslilnnt,
It la a fact In towns like New ""',l'
Huston, and San Francisco that the
lrtltlnB KfHifii lrt I. t ."" ' """'"' '""' -- - "
nil recherche. I the "falcjladlrs
in me new suops down itwu are niso
making it Impossible to continue the
uew fashions In diess. For they aro

and
rnn'l

Vmi will
MM tinmen

pink Her

"-
"" "

,,

A

Jir. o

Fall was In

eanng g mack mirror sat'.n nttrnctUoly gowned In pink,
nnd all tho women who Mr8 ,()1IK W()ro white

had their ma.le to nc- - fllr ,, Mrs ,nrkg ,mlo a
commodate tho new Idea of In a rich white

now idannlng to tho other Mrs. Harry Macf.irlane's
extremo In style. It seems pretty frock vnH pink satin with Mi-
lliard to have to buy new gowns, but broideries, anil ornaments,

Is on the lines of cruelty to have to moiids. Mndnmo Mcnant In deep crim-ce- t
limtprnlntlinri nu upll. lint If Ihn &,.,. un,t.. irw.bn.i ,.,ii n...i i i,..i.,l.

'saleslady dresnes one way tho "so -

cletv utti drPM nnnttipr.
There's only one Raster style that

seems to stay, that is chicken
flpeurHllnns Will (lprnril- -
tlons of tho Imniaii divine re- -

main llio snnin. imrllc-iitnrl- wliin. In'
splto of the society feath
ers nro still so popular?

Uyeno's Reception
given 'Iter perfectly. Mrs. McGowan. Los 'ur. Those

i""" n"'l Mr, of lortwas tho tho woro a gown that was almost
Mrs Mr. ami Mrs. Clif- -

Young . In Its magnificence. was '",
uvenlng, wlilch Consul-Genera- l Uje-n- o

was host In honor of Admiral
UJIchl, commanding His Imperial Jap--

nnso Majesty's and
For two das tho .lapaneso

under the or rocrul
olflccrs. had been work transform -

tho two as well ns the

and
nn

tliu men MnlHIU'.
present and

,:c0,,s- - nt
admired.

attracted
tho

toitumes ft,tchng cblf-Imv-

llngerlo 8lking
'cling"

to

her

humnno

Consul
present Included Mn-ho-

Ilrllllant beyond f.mcll.ms
recently at Angeles,

on Monday barbaric It Atkins,

nt

training
i,mcers.
hnllors, command

nt

roof-garde- Into a brilliant mass nan in i.os Angeles in a
patriotic colors. Tho tall ,hnriulng dross black nnd ullver.l
support the canopy o.i the roof garden u'"l I'""1"- - ' Snn Francisco, a'

jsclnatlng

were''!".

prouueo mo gorgeous -

years,

spectacular

j'Med

party by Mr.
Mcliilde, secretary

A. L,
Atkinson. distinguished

compliments

wiiro'niany Canavarro;
magnificent

wero,lea"
commented

In center of gar-de-

bind of
played delightfully. compli-

ment tho foreign guests
henrd, bj

before Jap-- ,

miislo listened to. After
guests iind'

Qonsul-Gcnern- l

Abo with Governor Frcnr
proceeded

tho dancing continued
threo deep

A Skin of Beauty a Forever

R. FAlX fiOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIF1EK

....m m l. t r. m.i.." S ntui'iin aii. 4

rf a fiik.'Sa imSSjS'iU'o,
VI ,f in

MmfflMlUi..twautr. wiu I
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"'broidery

girlish beauty eyes. Irlage Mrs.
gold fillet Uecrlug was celebrated King

n,nB W11,

appearance satin
1Cctolrc

gold
din-I- t

'

Imiv"

Min

form

nil C.

at

go

nil of j

ndhnmsreception

squadron,

Irig
wns

of

CREAM

.

l'y

.

or,H- -

poles which

much

luce, tho Jet or--

It tilt rtiitttliltiml ullll". , .. ,..,... ...I' ,,.,.,, -. ,.vl.........n.
decorated the low corsage,

Mrg ,:rlosl Wnterhouso wore ....
plre frock of black white spangled
nci. was in wi.no gum- -

f) mcr hlt0 Klltlli MrB .

, in nn cx.iulslto tollctto of
M... i nnn..ri...

of embroideries, chic.
Gcrrlt Wilder was admired In a sping-
ln.l ,i..l nvnr Mrit
Clay. In chiffon.
n nlelnrn Mis. Knm1n lonknil'
lovnlv mu l,..r wn ,if vollnw
satin. Caruenlcr. who was
mm nf tlm helle. nvi.nltic. wnni

nalo Dlrectolru. suited

composed or old-ros-e satin and tlio
panels nt front back were or
richest oriental embroidery In

' 1'urplo shades and threat. Tho

cl ,l10 Bown was perreel ami
ealcil graceful figure at every

,ul " Qunlnt Joweh--y n dlstlnc- -

l,vu n"' tll(J toilette. Mrs. Walter
,

" -- - - "; '."""""

'"lc inrougnoui mo
Ing Among thobo present were:

Ficar, Italian Con- -

i8"'. v- - Schaefer; the French Consul

Cartwrlght;
glan It, F. Lunge; Captain C.

IlecB, U. 8. Lieutenant Com-
mander and Mrs. Moses, master
iind Mrs. Hornberger, Clll Fnglncer
Parks Mrs. Parks, Major Iong.
U. C. M. C, nnd Mrs. Captain
Low. U. S. M. C, Mrs, Low, nnd
many marine Colonel W. S.
Schuyler, 5th Cavalry, U. S, A.j Major
Foster, Cavalry, Mrs.
Major Mrs, Slovens, .Miss Stevens,

nnd Mrs. Sturges, Qaptnln and
MrB, Wlllnrd, Scales, Captain

Day. Lieutenant and .Mrs.
Daman), Lieutenant nnd Mrs. P. II,
Shrrldnn, Lieutenant Wlnnla, Lieuten-
ant McAllsler, Lieutenant Dockery,
Miss Dockery, Lieutenant J. II, Hume,

n'lng, Inrnntry, Mrs. Dunning;
Innlnnnnl t lniii,mnn TtnuiMvuiviiuiik ' LUIVIII J t J llll.ll I I il I

were wound with hunting in woman was In a black
colors, signal flags, as a, M. Phillips pink

the flag, of Japan and America, " l . M Scott a
used, as as Japanese lanterns. loM-- i toilette wl h gold or laments

errcct. ir.b
uui- - so mucn goiu lace nas not iieciii"" " " " . .......ov
seen hero for and tho coloring j ,vait '" ll stunning frock of palo mauve.
Imparted by their magnificent mil- - "'! Cohen waa In n bonull--form- s

added much to ,,ul l,f ulllck Hnttenberg laco.
effect. ballroom was used Mrs- - FrC(1 Damon woro whlto laco. and
for tho formal reception and In tho l,1 Japanese ladles for tho mokt part
locelvlng line were Consul General worc Mnonog, looked dainty, sweet
Uyono, Admiral Ijlcbl, Captain Ishll, nn,l effective. A delicious supiicr wns
Captain Sato and Mrs. Abo, of tho about a quarter of eloven, nnd
vleo consul. guests wcro P'mch nnd lemonndo wcro served on
Bontod to tho receiving
Claudius private
to tho Oovernor, nnd tho Hon. C,

The Admiral

lintnniit

embroidered

tho

the

tho

rccched many during hml Jln'lnmo Mennnt, Ilrlllsh
nnd ho always respond- - Bul nml Pnmter, lho Portngueso

ed grncofully. He decora-- C""EU' Col,nt A. do S. tho
tlons and his uniform, im Cl'l'ieeo Consul, Tseng Mox-we-

as thoso of tho captains, Consul, W. Lain; tho Peruvian
Consul, Iliuco T1..1upon. Under tho

canopy tho tho
tho tho flagship Abo

Out of
to

nlrs were but request,
tho evening wnR over, tho

a'noso was
tho reception tho of honor
their host, JJycno,

nnd Mrs.
to tho makal ballroom,

whero until ii.
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i.lnk which

dull
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lho
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oven
Gov- -

tinor nnd Mrs. lho
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tho
Consul,
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and

and
officers;

5th and Foster;
and

Captain
Captain

and Mrs.

20th nnd
IT Xt nniiinwi jiv till

,. rich
ural and well woro

waro
well
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Mra. Joel
,lrt;8H

The mauka

and

wlfo
Tho pro- -

tho the
Mrs-

Hal; tho

roof

many

mVb

SUtiri,

undo

nlso

fifllin

Lieutenant Itogors, Major Uecch
n lint- - Uiivmnol.... IT O... .., - w, .....u.u,, ,. ... ..., nnd(iv- -

Ua"' Captain and Mrs. Castnor,
Captain and Mrs, M. N. Falls, Presl- -

icIpI" of t,u Sc,lnlu W. O. Smith,
or of tho Iloiibo Holstein nnd many

. . ,, .... .
nieiiuiuiB ui mo i.egisiaiurc, Ainyor
Fern, former Governor Cleghoru, Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. L Ilhodes, .Mr. and Mrs.
Hany Macfniine, Senator nnd Mrs.
George Fnlrchlld, Senator and Mrs.
KmnlHcn, Hon. and Mib, JncI Cohen,
Mr, uud Mrs, Geult Wilder, Mr. nnd

Mrs. C. T. Wilder, Mr. and Mm. Knxon
Bishop, Hon. 3. M. Damon, Frank

Mrs.

hotel

waiuou. miss iiainuu, ..... unu .......
Diimiyi, Mrs. M. 1'. Prosier, Mr.

.Mrs. M. l'hllllps, Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorgo W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. K,

Scott Judge and Mrs llallou Walter

Their Anniversary
I The tenth anniversary of the mar

Btrcet residence by n dinner on Turs
i ... i .. .. i l

5 "'B,U ,um
. cuv.c "?
Ur luurieen. a large iinpau iiecor

nted the entrance to the lanni and
when a guest was nnnoumed his
nlrlVi n8 lcraUC(, l)y lnucl, ucat.
,1B 1)0Il ,,, t,m)aI1 wlt,, n ,lirg0 Un
spoon. In tho center of the drnwlng- -
room cndrclj covering tho enormous
bear skin was a miscellaneous collec-
tion of tinware, enough for nn enter-
prising oum; couple to begin house-
keeping with. Kach guest added to
the collection by a choiccf?) gift,
nnd fun and merriment prevailed
throughout tho evening. Itcd nnd'" "domed the table,''J10,

to tho largo and elaborately
painted placo-card- s were nttachod
tin spoons. Tho cover of ono of the
courses icprcrentcd u bride and
Kl", w,,1,1 npnionrlate uccestoilcs
niu, entirely out of Vegetables ly
tllu l'l,cf- - Crcntcil qulto a dl-

version and Immediately nil sang tho
Wedding March, Mllslc and clllt--

'.l''"t "mused tho gueats until a Into

""" """". "r. " ". &im.-- .

Wnterhouse, Mrs. Alexander G.
' Hnwcs, Jr., Mr. Charles nico of Kn--

nl. Jlr-- John McKlnnon. Mr. Thnm- -
" "'"b, r. uni .iiuumun

Dr. Letion-Mrs- . Bryan.
T10 Hurfalfi Kventng News of Marcli

10 ),aB (bo following regarding Mrs. W,

A. Urynn:
.. , .... ,, , ,.

b, ,
J

I

as

lllngul.hc.1 flguro among tho dlstlu.
gulshcd women of lluffalo and yes
terdny tho very handsome reception
given In her honor by tho lluffalo So-

lely of Natural Sciences In tho Public.
Library building to mark her He para
tlon from Hint society ns its director
waB u significant evidence of tho high
regard In which sho is held, not only
by tho society but by tho people ot
Iluffulo,

Tho society's rooms woro decorated
with palms and (lowers and nn orches.
trn played during tho hours of tiiu re.
ceptlon, from 4 to C o'clock. Tho re-

ceiving lino Included Dr. Leo II. Smith.
president of tho boclcty, with Dr. Lei
son nnd Mr. William Alanson Aryan,
to whom Dr. Lctson was married this
moinlng. nt his side. Others in tho
line wcro Mr. Lars Q. Sellstedt, Mr
Howard H. Baker, Mr. Hobert It. Hof- -

ford, Mr. Carlton It. Pcrrlno, Mr. Ott-
mar ltclnecke, Mr. Henry It. Howlimd
and Mr. Fioderlck Houghton. Mr. Sell
steilt being tho only living charter
member ot tho society.

Dr. J.otson woro a palo bluo niossn.
line, exquisitely embroidered and in
wrought with laco. n largo black hat

inniffiiiT W?
W W I ft ftv V IfMtKats cause many a firs by gnawing

matches. H you have rati or mice in
house, barn or itore.get rid ol them with

SUarns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste
the only guaranteed exterminator. Also
sure death to cockroaihes and other
vermin. Drives rats and mice out of
the house to die. Money back If it falls.
I os. box ISO! Hoi. box tl 00. Sold ererr,
Pld oa reoeli o( price. HVftMlJbn
Jliiml' fliclrtt Full Cs

Ckliat,lll. zjmm
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bouquet of pink roses.
Dr. Carlos E, Cummlngs, Mr. Ralph

Sldwaey nnd Mr. Herbert Smith acted
ns ushers, nnd Miss Grace Lockwood
and Miss Florence Tally presented the
largo nsscmblage of guests. Punch
was served from a tab.o decorated In

whlto flowers, und tea from a Second
table, nt which Mrs. Ksthcr C. Daven-
port presided.

A very delightful muslcalo added to
the pleasure of the afternoon, rendered
by a group ot artists who have inado
their placo among nuffnlo musicians.
Miss Hazel Dlckman, soprano, sang
"Mlgnon," by Ouy d'Hnrdclot; "'TIs
May, Love," by Do Kovcn. and "Tho
Voyage," by Gottschnlk, with great
expression nnd In Alio olco, Mr. John
J. Hall sang " "Its Death," by Maschcr-onle- ,

nnd "Srcnatn," by Tolstoi, re-

ceiving slnccro applause. Miss A-
lberta Schlagctcr, violinist, played "The
Cynge," by Saint Saens, and "Tho Ser-
enade," by Pierne, nnd Bho was re
ceived with enthusiasm. Miss Hcdwlg
Schrcy was tho ncconipanlst.

Tho event of the nftcrnoon was the
presentation by Dr. Smith on behalf
of tho Society ot Natural Sciences a
gift of new gold coin In a gold purse.
Dr. Smith In n fow slnccro well chosen
words expressed tho appreciation of
himself nnd associate members of tho
board.

Tho society 'nlso presented Dr. Lot- -

sou a handsomely engrossed set of
resolutions, expressing Its appreciation
of tho work, and making her honorary
director for life. These resolutions
were drawn tip by Mr. Henry II. How-lan-

who Is now the superintendent of
tho museum.

Mrs. John M. Morton took tho occa
sion to present to Dr. Letson a flag.
the gift of tho Hurrah) Chapter, Daugh
ters of tho American Revolution, In
recognition of tho services rendered
tho Chapter by Dr. U'tson In her work
for a foreign lecturo bureau main-
tained by tho Iluflnto Chapter. Mrs.
Horton mado g long and clabornto ad
dress, reciting the uses of tho lecturo
course in educating foreigners, nnd
gave somo ot the details, especially of
tho New York Stato lecture. Mrs.
Horton also took tho occasion to pro"--

iciit hor own personal gift as regent
of tho Chapter to Dr. Lctson, a string
of very handsome gold bends. Dr. Lot-
ion mado her responses with much
feeling and appreciation.

A guest book was wcllnlgh tilled
with tho autographs of lho visitors,
and tho reception ended with many
tinder farewells to Dr. Letson, and
many congratulations to Mr. Uryan on
winning- so girted a womnn for his
wife. Their faturo homo will ho In
Honoulu.

Tlo Uonn-Lctso- wedding Is report-
ed a)s follows:

In Snrftt Paul's church yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock tho Itovercnd J.
A. Itegoster, S. T. D., performed thb
ceremony uniting in marriage Dr. nil
nbeth J. Letson of this city and Mr.
William AlansHh Bryan of Honolulu,
president of md Pacific Scientific In.
stltuto. Half a hundred intimate
friends witnessed lho ceremony, which
was very pretty In Its slmnlo Inform
ality. Tho hrldo, who woro whlto nnd
n largo white picture lint and carried n
whlto prayer-book- , walked to tho chan-
cel with (ho bridegroom, followed h)
tier mother, nnd by Mr T. Guilford
Smith and Dr. Loo 11. Smith, president
nnd first vleo president respectively
of tho lluffalo Society of Natural

Dr. LetBOn was for many years
tno director of tho society's museum
and upon her retirement was appointed
nonornry director for life.

After tho ceremony n fow of tho
brldo's moro- - Intimate friends Blgned
ineir iinmcs In her praycrbook. as wit
ncsses of tho marriage, following tho
pretty English custom.

Mr. and Mrs. Urynn left on lho Km
plro Stnto Kxprcss for Now York and
after a stay of n fow weeks In tho
East they will go to their futtiro homo
in Honolulu.

At Cafe Martin
Mr. llruco Cartwrlght, Jr., gave

an Informal dinner nt tho Cufn Mar
tin of Pearl City on Friday evening
last In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Kit'
dolf Leeds of'lllchmond, Indiana, Mr,
and Mrs, H. Dillingham, Mr. A. L. C.
Atkinson. Spring llowcis adorned
tho tnblu nnd much laughter and
conviviality mado' the minutes fly.

i"

CWt Empty The
Ocean

Androw of Sorfnwn ft Lawn
morchnnt tailors of Halt Lnke City mm
ro low with kidney illsrnne thnt he was
In bed and death was looked for almost
dally,

Tlio treatment wan cUanicea. He il

to mend. Ills nartnor nhoned the
doctor he was sllchtly better. The doo- -
tor rcriicu. "it makes no nurerenoo. it
Ir as Impossible for him to recover as tt
is 10 empty me ocean."

Tho wns so slow thnt the n.T
I lent would get illscouroxed and read our
book for a. bracer. He iys he thinks he
;euu ii n uunareu times, uui ine any
lie finished thn third dosen ho was linolt
to business. Wonder what his physician
thinks nbout emptying- - the ocean.

Physicians call kidney trouble Nepll-liti-

This means Inflammation of the
Kianeys.

Tho old diuretics fkldnev medlrlneiil
aro kidney excitants. No wonder the kid-
ney deaths lme doubled.

Fulton's Ilenal Compound Is the nrst
successful kidney emollient thus reduc-
ing kidney Inflammation and controlling
niuuey irounies tnai nave resisted all
known treatment as In the nlxiva Bait
Iuka ouse. Literature mailed free.

JOHN J. FULTON CO.
213 First Street. San Franclsoo. ,

Honolulu Druip f'rt . 1,'nrt 'iit km amp
solt, local intents. Ask for bimonthly
Uullsun'ot lato recoveries.

HAPPY WOMEN PRAISE PE-RU-N-
A:

Jt It Works, Not Wordt, That JIai Made Pe-ru-- Famous Throughout The Land. '
Tho miss and tho matron alike pralso Peruna. Girls

and women have all discovered tho value of Poruna.
The Miss and tho Mrs. have been III, each In her own
peculiar way, and havo found relief by taking Peruna.

Fair girls and beautiful women, frail daughters and
ailing mothersovcry whero have taken Pcrunaand know
Ita valuo In tho relief of ailments peculiar to their aex.
From tho grandmother to the girl babo the gentler sex
are under numerous obligations to Peruna.

All this being truo and tho woman does not hesitate
to tell it, her worda win tho confldancaof other women,
and thus tho fame of Peruna spreads from household to
household until millions of homes acknowledge Peruna
as their .favorite and rcllablo family medicine

Peruha Is good for many minor ills.
upon to mitigate tho many dlsagrecablo effects of colds
and irregularities so common among women. All lho
ailments of a catarrhal naturo belong within tho scopo
ot Peruna' remedial action.
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Head, Stomach. Lunit.
Miss Ollvtno Poirault, fBB Davidson

street, Doulovard St. Paul, Montreal,
Can., writes:

"I wrlto yon a word to congratu-
late you on your famous remedy,
Poruna. I tried other remedies, but
my cold did not get any better, and
I feared 1 was becoming Consump-
tive.

"The condition of my head and
stomach waa very annoying. I had
coughed day and night for three
months, aa the result of a cold which
I had contracted from sudden change
of temperature.

"My brother advised me to try
Peruna, and I did so, for he was cured
by Peruna. I took It regularly and
Improved steadily. Ihavenowtakon
three bottles of It and am completely
eurcu.

The following wholesale druggists will
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To Suffcrlni Women.
"I feci It my duty to wrlto and tell you

of the good Peruna has dona mo.
"I was subject to Internal weakness.

For six years I suffered more or less.
"We consulted yarlous doctors, who

gavo me tellef, but no euro, I havo
suffered a great deal, and my husband
had very largo bills to pay.

"In my despair I decided to try Poruna,
and tho first bottlo takon according to
your directions gave me relief. I have
had no backset slnoo then.

"Since we havo used Peruna, a doctor
has seldom been Inour homo. It would
take a book If 1 were to tell nil the good
Peruna has dono in our family.

"Plcaso accopt my most sincere
thanks.

"I have often recommended your med- -

lclno with good results, and If any suf-
fering woman wishes to write to mo or
to call on me, I will glvo hor my in

supply the retail trade: BENSON,

We're here to?serve;.;,
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Internal Catarrh.
Fred Webber, 10 Wellington St., Ilranl-for- d,

Second Vleo President Woman'a
League, writes:

fall I caught n sovcro cold, which
inflammation ot tho Internal organs. I

excruciating pains and kept getting
worse until I savo up aluiopo.

attention was called to tho wonderful
produced by Peruna, and I mado un my

try It for two months and seo what ft
for mo.
one month I felt much bettor and

closo of tho second I was like a now
I kept Improving and finally was

restored. 1 have advised many of my
to try It, and all aro pleased with tho

formation In regard to Peruna at any
tlmo." Mrs. Martha Frcdrlijh, Central
Park, Long Island, Now YorkClty, Now
York, U.S. A.

One Woman's Experience.
"1 was troubled with very serious in-

ternal weakness, which exhausted me
so that I foared I would loio my mind.

"1 suffered agony with my back, the
patn extending down my left leg. The
pain was so sovcro that I would hare
welcomed ieath as a rollcf.

"Peruna surod me ot this trouble no
wonder I recommend it so highly. It
will soon bo two years slnco I found
relief from the pain, and not a sign ot
It has roturned.

"I am glad thajt thero is a way In
which I can speak of this, aa mauy a
sufferer may'read my testimonial, and
not only read, but bellovo." Mrs. Wil-
liam Henderson, Cralk, N. W.T., Can-
ada.

SMITH & CO., Honolulu, Hawaii.
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LINCOLN once asked a friend
ABRAHAM that runs something like this:

you called a sheep's tail a leg, 'how'
many legs would the sheep then have?"

When his friend said "Five," Lincoln replied:
"No, it would have only four, because CALLING
a sheep's tail a leg doesn't make it so." ,

Suppose we apply this conundrum to modern
advertising. - . -

CALLING every scheme "advertising" that'
masquerades under the name of advertising docs not
make it so. The merchant needs be sharp to select
the sheep from the goats, for he can lose money
just as fast turning down advertising mediums of
proven value as he can in scattering his- - force in
every catch-penn- y device that comes up.

'
.

The best way is to employ the services of a.,

trained advertising man and rely upon, his advice
jiist as he does on the advice of his lawyer. in legal

"' ' 'matters. 'V-- . ,' j--

The Chas. R. Frazier Go.,"'
King Street
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